
forward to the Wayne Community
Schools Input CommiUee, Wayne
Public Schools, 611 West Seventh
Street. Wayne, Neb. 68787-171 S.

A number people spoke
against the proposal during a plJb,
lie hearing at the meeting, ,

Dr. Willis Wiseman stressed four
reasons he was opposed to the
study.
, 'Before we 'have always hod a
plan before we did anything, Now,
we have no pl~n. ~Iso, why, when
we have a planning and zon''''g
committee,' iJ,Ie they not involved
in what is going onr Wisem<ln
said.

He added that the maiority of

Middle 'Scho@1 l@. be ,topi~,

flit Informational meetinq
.. ~ ~..'. <:t::J,...

The Board of Education and
Administration for Wayne
Community Schools has scheduled'
a thirtlpublic meeting .In an lilt
tenipt to 'gain input on long-term
solutions for Wayne Middle Scl'!col
students'.

City Administrator Joe Salitros
told those present that the city
was,_ considering ,a. recommimda
tion . to .e"pand the Blight and·
Substandard Area f.valuation to
the south to Grainland Road anq
.to the east to. Douglas Street,
which would include the. former
Middle School.

He e"plained the definition
blight and substandard and the
benefits of the designation, in
c!udif1g' il}creased po"ible finan·
cial assistance in the fDture.

"

,The .meeting' will beheld
,.~.. -Tuest!ay;jUly' 7 ilt7 p,lTYi';lnhe

,Wayne HighSchool Lecture ijilli. It
'will feature information from the
, 8oar<l9f Education and adrrilnis
.tratiQf1: teachinJi1 staff,' design 'pro
feSSionals .and representgtiv.es
'fro,fi the finan.cial communitY;

'By Clara Osten, '
Of the Herald

A resolution which would have
approved the expansion of a
blight and substandard 'area evalu
ation in the Western Wayne Plan
ning Study was tabled during the
Wayne City Council's Tuesday
meeting.- .

Earlier this year, the city had
proposed -to study an·' are'il in
Weste~n Wayne for purpose of.
determining pOSSible future use of
the area. '

the community ·has no idea what
'" goirig on~ and would li'ke'to see
a plan of what is purpos"d, ,

Wiseman also que,stioned
whether or not the landowner' of

, the larm ground involved in th"
proposed study had been can,
>lilted, .'

Dale Miller, representing
Kirkham:Michael, the firm doing
the planning study told those pre
sent that_,state law requires a study
be con'ducted b€fore a 'plan can
be implemented.

John Vakoc spoke to the coun-
-j1--~1---""~>-c-c-"7;;f---,,,rl~--c-----c-----1l~-fie---------'?f--ilr---.:-e-frf--€~-------t~----~=-tf-tf~--==--=;::;:~:;::--:;:;;:_~(~il;;:a...n,,:,:d. said there is a large nega

tive perception with the words
'blighted and substandard." He
also was in favor of more involve
ment from the zoning commission.

Carl Johnson, who owns land
north of the proposed study area
told the council that "nof much- in-

information has been given out to
the public." He also eltpre»ed
concerns about drainage In the
area.

Counc~man Doug Sturm told'
those present that 'no one is tak,
ing land away from anyone."

Council person lane O'l.eary
said "the sttidy is not going to hurt
anyone."

She added that information is a
two-way process and those desir·
ing more information should see
council members to ask questions.

After;. discussion, the council
voted to' table' the resolution to
the July 14 meeting. '

In other action, the council ap
proved ~n application for & Class B

. liquor license: for'l(um &Co and
approved an, appllcation from
Douglas Del'l_n1.~()fl 9f ,Omaha for

, CorPorate Mim.il.9,er for Kum &.
Go. .'

A Speciaf:, Designated .liquor
Permitwas-grantedto,the K[lights
,of Columbus to sell alcohol Jury
'10-n during the Chicken Show.

The council waived the three
readings and passed t""()....,;:'o~rd~i':.-_~~~+l
nances In .the city code, !:loth in-
'volving changes in v'o'ording. ,The
. first pertained' to· contracts anp

Rock In in Winsid
U$i~~ the il:~eme "lJ1l0tlk'U1llFi:oli," "Ii'~ill tre$oQhmil:s; «:eneblrll1Jltedifll1le 93th
AnriluaiWaYU1leColUlfl1Jti:y ond $eltlJ:Berr$ Dn Whll$i~e BaSil -oyeen&efl1J«!l. Jln the
lopphotto, the $t.{P"uB's CihlMi"<th float IWOIrn fl'-Sit jpllilliCeoll'lttll1le theme
lllIi'lli$ooll1l. Ail: fright, ltli1;e iFoU1l"1($peI!1lSieli'Meolil~bw$) <llU1lll!l ;lPfin~fuf!,~,,',
(McKell1lU1lill GOlb1$OU1l) WOU1l Illhlh'll,l1 tJl>Batre., Alh>«we, ltiJ'llca fBle<illltle$ ({PaMn
Hansen; joi'llfo' Haiiroseilil and .Peter HaU1l$<2U1l) wOrillfonjJ: pfi<illiCe ii1Ull:iJ'Ile~r2l!' ."
«l!ivis;uol1J.
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izaak Wlatom to meet
AREA:"':n 'I!/ayne Izaak Waltons will hold a regular monthly

meeting at C Ie on Monday, July 6 ilt 7 p.m.
Alan Baier Viill report on thlE' 'iuccess of the fishing conte:;t that

was held on JunE' 13. -~.

Volunteers sought"
AREA -~ Senior citizen volunteers are needed to help sen!or~ '1'/ith

Medicare, Medicaid, Long·Term Care and ather types of health In,
surance. Those interested are asked to call the Nebraska Health In·
surance Informatiun Counseling and Assistan.;:e Program (NICA) at
(402) 471·2201 or (402) 451·1616 to regjster. lor the Iree training
in Norfolk on July 22 .. 23 from '9 a.m.,4 p.m. The NICA I, a nonprofit

. organization that offers free. unbiased health insurance information
through private or grol,lp counseling sessions.

C;onnie Magnuson
. Connie' Magnuson,. 57,of'O'Neil dle<:iMan<:lay, JUl1e15,1998 at Del'

Rio, Texas. '. ". .. .....
Service were held Friday, June 19 at Christ Lutheran Church in O'Neil,

The Rev; [erome Meyer officiated.
Connie Magnuson. son of Kenneth and Mildred (Waldo) Werner was

born March J. 1941.She wa', a member of Christ Lutheran Church ~nd a
founding club member of the Christian Broadcasting Network and in·the
Real Estate afld renter 'business. 'On Ocl 23, T971 she "married Arlen·
Magnu.son at Chambers, ....

SU~lvors include :,one son, To~ .and Amy Magnu')on of Omaha; one
daughter, ,Barbara Mhgr""on oj Omaha and a brother, Dennis Werner of
Chambers. .
. ". She w""f'H>t'e,if>d-ik {)p",'h-by I,,,,· .p,l+Prlls ,'rld 4u,shand.

·~-j;,J---wH-~9¥'I'h'!~-'@un1GYCOurt
Sat & Sun. Mat 2:00 - PASSES ACCEPTED! Traffic Violations Martin Poston, Siou; City, Iowa,

"X-FILES: THE MOlliE PG-13 Raymond Kumke,' Hastings, spd., $49; Adam Tranmer, pking.,
Shows nil11lhtlt, 7:00 & 9:15 .' pking .. $33; Carl Schmeckel, Rifle, $33; Mandy Bessmer, Carroll, spd.,

S
"" )j $9&.-

at. 8< Sun. Mat. 2:00-PASSES ACCEPTEDl Colo., spd., $98; MichaelaZeg,m, Rho~da Mark, Battle Creek
TUES. IS BARGAIN NIGHT FOR BOTH 'MOVIES Wayne, spd., $98; Gregary Frahm, following tao cI05ely,~48; Pete;

STAR,TING JULY 10TH "SMAll S....lDIEIRIS" Emerson, no valid ·reg., $48; Mulder, Yanhton, S.D., no valid
. ..., Eleanor Nelson,.spd., $4B; Richard reg., $73; Mary Wacker,

Endicott Ir., spd., $98. Newcas.tle, ,pd., $48; Kevin
Lester Field, Norfolk, spd., $48; Swayn~; Wayne, stop sign, $38;

April Wisnieski, Norfolk, ,pd., $98; Benton· Rodgers, i".Jorfolk, Ipd.,
[essiea Olson, Wayne, ,prj,' IA8; $98; Ryan Johnson, Norfolk. 'pd.,

$48.
MJrk Uroltfld, V'/dynp, pking.,

$ 33; Ben Whitfield, Pender, ,prj.,
$98; Tiffany Ulrich, Norfoll,. spd,.
$98; Jeremy Bruggeman, Hmkins,
spd., $96; Stephannie Weidner,
Sioux City, Iowa, spd., $148.

oHEATPU"8S.DON'l ~i~l;~i~W~~~~!br~
'•...••..!: ' ....;E:· ··SU·······.•...· ..... ~E·.. ···;··R·.1'0"':( NOJ~~:~:rct~~tNman; Wayne,.•. :. ': :., .. . . . spd., $96; Chad Pokorney,

~~,~~c , ". <.' '. ' •• ,"'. ~ •••••.•' ~ :•. -~ •••• • '. ;'.' .....:.. •• ~~~~:,~~;:S~~:~~~~;~rl~~~i~~t~~
1 . .. '. '.' . $73; Roberto Roybal, Amarillo,

WHEN YOUR AllUOHDITIQ,HERQUITS WORKIHG, REPLACE IT \lITH,'A HEAT PUItP. Tellas, spd:,$48. '
A heat: pump does dou~le,duty. In ,s~l1lmer, it cools your home like an air conditioner. And . Christie Ignowski, Norfolk, spd.,
in wint,er, it works with your electric or.gas furnace to. h.eat .y'ow home...for less money. To find $48; lason' Basalyga, . Si<~Ul\ .. City,

Iowa, spd., $48; Benjamin Smith,
ou m l'e,'Contact 'NPI'D. your local: power suppHei~ oi ·yom .lie-dtipgattd-rotJf·tng·-d<~fo.-~-T-Moni:90TlT!;';:'M&.;->pi:t;--fl~bi;.y.....:....:.. ..~

Margdref Ondersta!
Margaret Onder;Ic1I. 72. 01 Allen died Tuesday, June.. 23, ,1998 elf Vern 5torm ,)

Provldence Mpdlcal Cpntrr in Wayne.
Services were held Saturday. June 27 at St Anne's C~tholic Church in Vern Storm, 72, 01 BellJ V"ta, Ark. died Tuesday, lune 30, 1998 al I

Dixon. Father AJ $<1I~mitro officiated, I _ Bates Med·lcal Center In Bentonville, Ark.
Margaret Anne Ondcrstal,,,daughtcr of lohn and Pearl (Eppendenz) A private service was held at the Bella V'lSta First United Methodist ,

Guindon, was bo"n Oct 4, '1925 at Plankinton, S.D. She graduated from. Church. I~
Plankjnton High School and later worked for Wimh'arger and Palmer Vern Dale Storm, san of Arthur and Margaret (J.W. Voss) Storm, was 1
Candy Cqmpa.DY. in Sioux <::J.\YJQ."".",..On Feb. 2, '1946 she married lames born Oct 12, 1920 in Fairfax, SD.Hegraduated from Laurel High School ~"
Kennelly at Jackson'. She operated MargarctSl>a?'aT'DiXbn from 1965 to In 1~43. On Sep·t 7, 1947 he married Margaret Jane Ream. The couple ,
lOll On Oct 10 19156 she married Arnold Onderstal of Allen In 1978 farmed until 1957. when the ":loved to Fremont where he began his ca,
,. '. .ecame a reer with Gambles. He owned his own store in \<earney and after selling it r

supervisor of the ha. rd.l,oiled .egg department and retired in 1992. The in 98 t e coup e m<'>ved to Melbourne, Fla. He retired to Wayne In ---
·couple had made thelf home a.t the fa,rm neor Allen. She was a member 1987 and moved to Bella Vista in 1993. He was a member of the First 'tl
of St. Anne's CatholiC Church of Dixon. United MethodISt Church, the MasoniC Lodge and Scottish Rite Shrrne

Survivors includ'e her husband, Arnold of Allen; two daughter, Peggy Temple r
~f)d Jerry Starks of Jackson and Kay Fritz of Washington, D.C.; one san, Survivors Include hIS Wife, Margaret Storm of Bella VISta; two daugh· 1

Pat and'f<eoeccaDffC!er>raiDf Wirl<eITelct;-T~i1~l:-~-:-....1er5~Garl and Matt Gew~1Il...01 Te~~Calif and [anie and Mike <

grandchildren; four sisters, S~lly Er.dahl and Jonha 'and AI Vissl., a 1.1 of Robinson of Bella VISta, Ark and two,grandchlldre-n- ~
Plankinton, Fern and Harald \VoIfe of Minneapolis, Minn~and Ada and He was preceded in death by his parents, one brother and an' infant .

. Lyle Wolfe of Rapid City $.0. . . ~ister:· - ~\
She was prese(Jed In death by.one san, James William Kennelly' Jr., Bella Vista Funeral Home and .Crematory i'n Bella Vista was,in'charge !

four brothers, Wayne, Fr{lnk, Drlms-e dnd 'Robert and one -sister, Mayme of arrange-ments. .
Guin. - ~

Pallbearers were Loren Reutere, AI VlSsia, "lim VlSsia,,,Jerry Starks, Gilroy Wayne G·odbers~>n ~1
Erdahl and DonRo~der. . ... t~,

Burial was in the Eastview Cemetery at Allen. Bressler·Humlicek Way",e Godbersen, 39,.'01 Wisner died Sunday, June 28, i 998 at St. ..
FunerJI Home in ~akefield WJS In charge of arrangements. F.rancis t0 e.morial Hospital in West Point. .

jean
o-tto .lIi/J(COY . Services 'will be held Wednesday. July 1 at St. Joseph's Catholic Church ;
«. '" 1116 in WISner. Father Dave Belt offic·lated. •

Jeanette McCoy, 77, 01 Laurel died. Sunday, June 28, 1998 at the Wayne Vernon Godbersen, wn of Vernon H. and Gail (Gillrland)
Hillcrest Care Center .in Laurel. Godbe"en, was born Sept. 2, 1958 .at Omaha. He was baptized at 5" i

Services were held Tuesday, June 30 at Sl. Mary's Catholic Church In Paul's Lutheran Church. in Millard and confrrmed at Grace Lutheran ~i"
Llurel. Father.Alfred .1. Salanitro officiated. ChuJch in West ~01l11. He anenq.e<i' Cuming County rural Sc~ool District

Jeanette Esther McCoy, daughter of Wendell and Hattie (Harris)' #14 and.gr.Jd~i'ted from. West Paint High School In 1976 ilnd was en,
lohman, was born Nov. 2B, 1920 at Fairfax, S.D. She graduated from gaged in farmingln,Cuming County most of his life. On Nov.;10, 1990 he ~

,Laurel High School .and 'attended. W~yne State T'eacher College. She 'married Capri' Fenton at Sl. Joseph's Catholic Churcn in Wtsner. They - .. l.
taug'ht rural sShool and then wOTked in the office at Wayne State before couple lived In Lincoln and ()maha before returning to Cuming County in
being employed with Southern Pacilic ,,",ilroad. She later worked as a 1993. He was a commodity broker fG,·five years and waf la~t affiliated
checker at .cowery's Grocery 'Store in 'Laurel for 1Ii years; On April 7, With P.illne Webber. In 1996 the couple moved to Wisner where he was
1947 she married [oseph Donald McCay at St. Mary's Catholic Church in a member of St. Joseph's Catholic Church and the Cuming County
Laurel. The couple farmed north of Laurel until 1966 when they moved Feeders Assoe.
to Laurel. She waS a member of SI. Mary's Catholi<' Church and belonged, Survivors include his Wife Capri 01 WISner; a san, Grant Godbersen' of
to the Altar SOCI0ly. She was ,ecretary of the VFW Au~iliary for 19 years.' Wi,ner; parents, Vernon and Carl Godber,en 01 'Mnside; hIS mother·in·

Survivors include five sans. Joe and Deanna McCay and Mark and law, Linda ane! John El,enga of Omaha; one brother, Gary and Carmen
Margaret McCoy; at! of Laurel, Mike find [ill McCoy,ol·Fort Worth Texas, ..G.odbersec"..of.~sn~r;_9,,':. SlstE'r. Gayleen and MarVin Ernesti of Welt
Paul and Mary McCoy of Llnc01nand Kiri, and, Nan McCoy of Seward; one Point; a brother:in.law. Stevc"anJfeaniiie'Fe'ntonorlliUliriga'me;Cam:;' a
daughter,--j(elly and Mike Barnes 01 Bloomington, Minn.; 14 grandchil. niece and nephews.
dren; nieces Jnd nephews. . Burial was in St. Joseph's Cemetery in Wisner Kuzelka Funeral Home in

He was preceded in dqth by her parents and her husband Joe in Wisner was in charge 01 arrangements '
1997.

Pallbearers were grandsons. Byan, Travis, Craig" Chance, S.am and

rAG'REAF~h'~"ot~i~LV~'MbV:~WEEWEND]
STARTS FR!. Jl\JlY 3RDW!TH... '

NOW IS the time

~
.. '. '\. to look ilt yOur

. . .' curren! lRA's and

. .!., . "'~ conSld~l. the new
.... options

. ': .' # . Simple IRA
• Roth IRA

. • Education IRA

For a free relirement analysis on the bene!Jts of Roth IRA's anc1
other IRA questions contact the /nvestm~ent Center

We can help You dISCO~j3rWI]ICh, IRA is best SUited to Y(1~r needs.

The Taxpayer
Relief Acto! 1997
created changes
in current IRA's
and created the

"Roth" IRA and an

educat~on IRA.

iNVESTMENT
CENTERS' •

OF AMERICA. INC.
MEMBER NASD, SI.PC

rnt~li!!~<il 'l#~"'"~~
First National Bank of Wayne
301 Millin St., Wayne. NE 68787
375·2541

Securities. and Insurance products dill (lltl'll~:j tnllJtJ9!1 11l\.'P.:-..llllt'll\ C.Uf1ler~ ul AIl\\'II\ d 111\

Member NASD. SJPc. a re9lstereq oroht!! de-oller <11\\1 '01 It\lal{)(1In~.Ul\Il"iC() ,tgUlll'ft!-, ,Imj ,lIt'

INO'f FDIC INsuRED I 1'1.:l'I· 1,!,~~~~~"r~-;:1"lrit •.,~]
__.=:'_______ . ~=,". -...::....::....- ..

Dale. Furness.
Da,le Furness, 86, of Allen, died Saturday, June 27,1998 at St li.J.ke·s

Hospital in. Sioux .City, Iowa,
'Services were held Monday, june 29 "at [lfSt Lutheran Church in

Allen, The Rev. Duane MaLburger officiated.
D~le Franklin Furness, son of Melvin ond Geneva (Black) Furness, was

boin Ion. 31, 1912 jt M,ignet. H" .'lfadu"t"d from Magnet High School
and moved to California where he was· employed by General Motors. 0"

·Obituaries__..,.....;.;__~__.;,...;.;,;.:;;:;;;;.;;.;__:.;,;;;;;;;;.~..................................--._- ......_---.".,......................-...,..........,...__-----------
Helen ···Bre·s·sler s~pt. 15,1940 hemauie!J09:6s Trotb in !leno!.N~.Jhe~ouple retu;ned; ,,~ron McCoy and' Greg and Andy Barnes.

to the Allen community where: they farmed until. ,etiring in 1980';"to' , 'BLirial was in ttle laurerCemetery-'iii laurel. "Schumacher 'Funeral
. 'tfelen .'Bressler, .98;' ·01' Wayne' die<j. W€dnesday,c 1"ly 1; 1998 at ..Allen< ,He ..wilLa,mgml;;erof. the. Dixon County Board'of Supervfsors, Hom~ in Laurel was in charge of arrangements.

Providence Medical Center. presiqent of the .AHen School:Boaid;member 0!"ltle"A1(en''Town Board;'
SerVices are' pending at the Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne,. member of First L~theran Church Board and chai'ma.n.. of the Housing ..

whichi. in charge of arangements.· Autl)ority Board; , ..
. Survivors fndude his wife Doris"of Allen;-soniimFurness·o! Victor~,

Texas; onegrandd'lughter. and one great:grandson; one brothi". DarrelL
and Angie Furness of Sacramento, Cali!:; sisters, Wanda and George
Tiabalka of las vegas"Nev. and AvisAlfs ·of Ojai, Calif.; nieces and
nephews. .

He was preceded in death by his parents, one brother, John .Furn'es"
Mid (ine sister, Mildred Beck. "

Pallbearers were t:iarold VonMlrid'en, Junior.Cook, Mark Jorgensen, Rob.
Bock, Dave Uldrich, C;"y Trorl> and Brian ElliS. ,

, . Burial ,,",11 in .)he '[aslview Cemetery at Allen. Bressler:Humlicek
Funer.~1 Hon~'e 2n' WakrfwTd .W.H- in (hJr~(; of Jrral1g'ements.



-,Letters'
Welcome

I.e .... I
They thwldbfltimcly, brief (n"
lonlift' tlw> one tn>e-wrltten. pace,
doubte~).__ coataln'oo

¥n:~~~,,'lle
~.pubn.hed_ . .lul~.UIe

author'. name; .<Idreoi. ..lQIll ~l..
ph<Jne nuiDber, Tlw ...............
W!Il bli Jll'\DW1 with till> w.u.,. the"acu--_ UIe~'.~
wID~'~..tc>.~ .. tIM

Ric arim roug w, I present
Country Tales and Truths on the
main stage locdted at the corner
of Second and logan during
Henoween activities on Friday, july
10 at 7 p.m.

Funding for this program was
provided by. the~ Nebraska
Humanities Counctl, a state affili
ate of the Natiol1al Endowment
for the Humanities, It was made
possible bX the Nebraska
Humanitie;.. Council iH1d th~.'

Wayne Chick"n Show,
Celebrating it, 25th <lllniversi.\'y

. in 1998, the N"brMka. f1~maflities

Council work', with organizations
across the state t'oprovide~1'>ublic

humanities programs that explore
our heritage and diverse culture.
The Nebraska Humanities Coun<il
supports local projects; administers
the Humanities Resource Center
and Speakers Bureau; ·brlng'
Chautauqua to NebraSka; pub.
lishes Nebraska- Humanities; spon
sorsreading .and discussion p~o

grams•.suPports the weekly public
radio program, Connections; funds
mi)ny public television programs
ana creates partnerShips with· local
and national organizations.

D'10 you ~V~l=( No.,-ice:-"·f!-IAT IN

EODUCATjON, \I--\~ MoRE. RE;:MoVE.D
yov A(::/'~ "ROM DiR€-Cf CON"-AC,
Wi,l, Sf\JOE:N-rS, \H~MOR",-

you GE:.' PAiD._ .. ?

Directors.

I g 0 recover ro I nI I. n ope <lumbers, which gave
economic,losses in the pa,t 'two McCook a slight edge. But he

·decades, For the past year, the wouldn't say he thought McCook
biggest story out of the reg',on'fS should be selected.
whether to clos" or move Peru Whatever it was he was trying
State College. to do, it didn't worlc

expand and recruit new ones to

As a working reporter, I have
f)0 business g,ving ypu my opinion,s

want you reading my stull in the
O,maha World-Herald and saying
I'm biased because I've Liken a
·public -position Dn one ISSUE' or an
other.

Still I want to personafize the
ne,wsgathering process a bit· 9,ve
yo·u a S~ASE:' of what\ going on
behind the scenes, H I do my job
right, you can look at other news
coverage and say "aha' That's why
that s{orycarne out the way it'
did." I also try t.o ~sea bit of wit
ar'ld humor. just. becaus"e p61itics,
like life, often .lsobsurd,

, I 'personally was npt ollended
--by the' historic use of the Melvin

Paul nom de plume.
It made it far e6sier- to accom-.

pUsh those goals and keep my
name out of the news -itories. It
raised' ~ccountabili(y problems;
however, and I don't disagree with
thedeclSion to end the use 'of the
pseudonym.

Nelson says ne,ther is tiue
that ,Tecumseh leaders· told him
th ey weren't mad,

And, he said, if he .were strong
arming Clarke, McCook would

e-- """"--U~Omake neWs~
~:.::============::.::;;:--~---~~~----~---~'~'-------_.~~-stir controversy. M~ is to' report r

the news 'and tn/orm yill). I Wi'nt to
stay as far out 0/ the {potlight as
possible.

Nalional N.ewspape-,.
Association

Sustainin~ Member 1998

1940
Gov.' R L'Cochran,' Lincoln, was

invite<:J.to spe~kat the dedication of
VVinside/s Of""; auditorium .

1930
HH:t -nit.~th- IOOit) nf-1-he--loM-rr

Br.."I"r tJuildillq (ormerly o(cupl~d

by the 1[. ·Cambl" clothIng store is
being added to. the rear of the First
National Bank 'bullding to give
more work in the back.

1935.
.. Postma~ter H,M, Strah,ln .report
ed that transfer {o the new post

o o'ffjU) buifd./Ilq 15 hdd_ up awaiting
arriVal <;.aft~<.,

pldn aUbws tor compat1bJI,tly
--between existing downtown's cwr
rent phySical environment and new
development

By applyirig the prin< iples of the

~
'~~~,,].. Prize Winning

'. 1:1 1 i' Newsp"per.1998
, ~,<II NeOfaska Press As(

The Wayne Herald
114 Main St.rept Wayne, NE 68787 402<37!)-2(~(J0

PUBLICATION NUMBEH USPS 670-560

S",ving N'ortheast Nebraska'a.·
, Greatest Farming- Area

Established in 1875; a neWspa,
per published every Thursday."

, Entered. in' the p6stoffice.and
periediEit/°-cpostagepaidat
Wayne;, Nebraska .68787,'

The Nebraska Lied Main Street
was our guestspeaker:s Wpic at the
monthly. merrlbership lunch on
Wednesday of this week Scott
Sewall, Director of the Nel:)raska
Program, address..,d tw~nty-six

interested Chamber dnd communi
ty members.

Cr.eated in 1995, the Nebraska
Lied Main Street' Program WaS
designed to help communities
under SO 000 lQP.ulation rebuild
downtowns and to re-establi$h the
downtown as a community focal
point.

According'to Sewall, the Main
Street Four·Poi"t Approach- is a
community and economic develop-
ment effort based within the con
text of historic. preservation. The
process is incremental and long
term; there are no quick fixes. This

Kites on display
Sob Porter displays $everaD of the kites i-De has But bocl< to my problem with
conUr.Uded--fOlr,-;thl~.._yearl.s._C:h.I!t.lke!LS_bQ_w,·.:A .._~m:~ ~~..1l'~_ --lhegov",noc"._ _"C

will [:)ii! held Saturday,. j~ly 11 fmm 11l00~ to $ p.m. at I didn't like the prison site se
Wayne High School. included will 'be ill Idte dhll'lQ11 1111 the' lection column because I wos try
auto dlO'p, kitecon$tructlon, .. «lecorating <lnd flylP1lQ IP1I ingtobe funny ond it t.urned out
the auto shop iilP1ld in. the field! toth! southwest of·thll! obnOXIOUs I compared the politICS
scnoolillnd ill kite-flying demo,utr<ltJri'nby the Midwest leading up to the final choic" be
Wind IUteflyers. Also, kite information will be illllallablll! tween McCook and Tecurmeh to
on th-elntll!Tnet hi the Tech lab next toth_e auto mop. -

alrnStreet improvement offersm(fJJch l)r community
. Main Street Approach, a communi· ing importantstil,!<es in downtown. respond to today's market, Main Dr. Steve Bader serves' a~ t,he

ty can re-establish its self-reliance Promotion means selling the ima,ge Street programs help convert chair for our Main . Street
and rebuild its downtown based on and promise of Main Street by mar- unused space into productive prop- Committee. Eighteen intere$ted
downtown's traditional assets: per- keting the district's unique charac- erty and sharpen the competitive- community representatives recently
sonal service, rocal ownership, teristics to shoppers, investors, new nesS of business enterprises, traveled from Wayne to Corning
unique architequre and a seJ.1se of businesses and visitors. The Wayne Area Chamber is cur- Iowa to leam how the Main Street
community. Design means getting Main -Program benefits Corning,

The Main Street Jour-Point Street in top shape by creating an rentlya ~ied Main Street Associate Scott Sewan can be reached by
Approach utilizes four elements to inviting atmosphere. through win- member and the committee is calling the Nebraska lied Main
create a positive image for down- dow displays, parking areas, SigAS, examining,-throughout 1998, the Street office at 800-354-3156,
town, Organization means 'getting sidewalks, .street lights and land- Nebraska Program. The committee

- everyone workingtQward the same scaping, Economic' restructuring will eventually make a recommen-

1950 .

The grqnd champion and junior
champion bull, _Mae's Neil. was

.. ex!,ibited by Alfred Bronzynski' of
Winsid" at llieannual-Brown Swiss
showh'elq at.the Wayne Ball Park.
1945

, _Members of Redeemer'sLutheran
~'Ch_l{ich V~)1ed_" u-n-anlrnOllsly ,to
-"ih(--"()~~; Action \-"""s' t.akpn at
---,\he--se-mi-:-ahnu"i)t-----c-c;rlgreg41io:nal
mt~tjnq to".pr-ef)dre tar blJil~iing an

new church edlflcc ot fifth dnd
Lincoln streets

.. !Mi~aY!~~k-wh~fri~~:';ll1g.' .·ublitlihiafnotilii'~09lr
. ese o~esare a en "oniule-pa~"'~~."y"c"erald·andareprovided.-'.·-·"-''''--"---~-~·~~·.. ~.·..~-,-"<"-·- ... - ,- ,'" :p-~>.,,-~,.- ..,..,----,- --".-. "-.' .... ,.. '....··~;; __~:;-:-,-;-·---.,,;_,· .. ·;-._·.,'--·,'-,-~"c--,-

nere in cooperation with !heWayne PubkLibrary, "" Ily leslie Iloellstorff R~ed the' "Three -Stooges," with the have been chosen. .. To iT,e'- the most burnIng
Statehouse'Corre,-pondent offiti'aisinv.olv<'dbasicaily-bopping All I know is ;that people were phrase!n any.o(.,theneWsstorl!!5-
The Nebraska Press Ass,oCiation one another over the head ,with- m;ad aboutsomethirig, and it On the prison site selection

'Gov, Nelson galle me a call last oul accomplishing much of any' definitely looked as if Nelson was process was this one attributed to
week" thing. A reader told me it sounded trying to influence the decision', ,a Tecumseh leader: 'I don't think

-He didn't much .like the column That's the talk that wils going on you'd ever get a legislator to ad·
I wrote' earlier this mohth on the "snotty" and she wa's right. Ishould behind th"scenes, a"d that's mit to it, but they refer t~ south·
pYtsan sit('selection process; have picked a better analogy what I try to' tell you al,,}ut with east Nebraska as the Appalachia

Uponrellection, I didn't mllch (althQugh. L hayen'Lyet come up this column_ .of Nebraska.'
like that column, either Though with one I), In' 20htlusion, there were a16t
'for d,fierent.ro.o,ons tholl the Cov N~I,on dIdn't like it be- I remain my,tified why this of reasons why Tecumseh was fi,

, govcrnorgilvc' '''use hes.1id some comments story turned ,nto an epic struggle nally selected as the. prison site -
I'm ,Joingt~ S,'IZ<' the Oppllltu "were bawd upon rumor and innu. \;!etween east and we,t afld how butI'd venture to say that south-

nily. tQ_Lcil_}'Qli _abll ahout my _cndlL Jk prot-e;ted-my--ot>serva- the-politic.l1ypci~e"ful-"a't ml)S- east Nebraska', political muScle
prrmis(' -for- thf'se -colun'lf)} and tJon that 1ccurnseh backers were c1ed-lhe west -out o.t yet another Was not one of them. ~ '
\"hat, "",1Ctly, it IS I try to a,com .1TTgeredbYhiS saymgPrrsons juicy political plum, It was during a pres, conf,er.
pli,h, with \twm, Director ,Harold Clarke should not ence the d~y after the site selec·

In keeping With the tradition of - reopen the evaluation process. Hello' Have any of you folks tion committee announced it was
Melvin Paul .. the nom de plume And he obJ"ctcd vehemently to a been to Tecumseh lately? As I've tied between McCook. and'
used by previous reporters who statement that "others whispered mentioned before, I'm from that Tecumseh when Nelson said he'd
wrote thi, column I ,triveto give that Nelson was trying to strong neck "f the woods, The story '~i!dViS'ed Clarke not to reopen the
you a press insider's view of recent arm Clarke into picking McCook: there since my high school gradu. evaluation process. '
news items. ation in '1979 has been one eco- I came back f,om that press

Now, I probably wouldn't have' 'nomic loss after another. conference thinking Nelson was
used either 01 those commentS in Tecumseh, Pawnee City, talking in circles. He'd said Clarke
a regular news story.' I would have Humboldt, Falls City· all are strug-should rei on the,alread devel,
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Committee to fill the -remainder of
Judy Koll's term.

'8ill Hansen of.,Wakefield is cur·'
rently serving on the Board of
Directors for Gbldenrod Hills
Community Services, as the private
settor representative from Wayne.
County..

Members of th~ Board ,were
recently reCognized for their vol,
unteer service with PI?sentation of

. a CertifiCate of Acnievement. and

lege Hill Addition to Randy Pick.
They also passed Ordinance 98· 16
and waived the three reading; di·
recting the ,ale of the parcel of
land.

Mayor. Sh-eryl Lrnd-au re·ap·
pointed Pat Carvin to the R£cre~

arion Committee anQ appointed
Phylis Trenh"ile to the Recreatron

Acts of VOJflJO(JI!ism

Premier exhibitor
jaril Settle§ of !"\1Inkln§ tVi!§ hono~ed at the 1l~98

Nebraska Junior Ai'l9~. $how~heid june :U Itl Il're~ont.

Miss Settles received the premier exblbltor award. She
aho 'Exhlblted the rrUt!nte -champion pair of helfeo,at
the show. With hei"12 arl!, left to ~19h1t, Angle Walker 01
Norlolk, Dan' Moser 01 I.In«:oln, who Judged the event
and,esslca $iilwyef', the NeJmukll Angus Queei'l. photo by
.American AnguJ AHociQtl~,n, '

$~\Ier~1 <lds, ,of vandalhm oULmred ~P'l the Wayne area
.-~la~t-week_DlJ-dn9 ~t.h0-.lRi9ht-jufle22-:l:.3· someone ·used a

win rower owned by. lyle Grone to damage il hog shed
,iilind 41 number of young ~ree$ ?Ill; the. Wayne Counll;JI
lFillrgwoun<!s .. The wlnrow~r wijI,lt ..Iso eJlltei'l§lvely
damaged: lheWilIyne County $lFiei'fff'§ Office continues
to !nve§tlgali;e li;he incident,

(ounc~~I'--'--~---~
thoriling the ",1'1' of part of Lots
7. 8, 9 and lOin Block S of Col·

purchJses ,md Uw )econd involv
Ing public works 'involving
architecture ·Of" eng'ineering
r.equirements.

.Approval WdS given to a request,
to Jcquiftc parts for t.he- city'·s t-wo
generators. Gene Hansen, Electric
Prodllction Superintendent s,]id
that currently the city does not
have any pa'rts for the engines and

~
that some of the parts' being con·

"', side-red are unique to the city's
;: engines.

: Tw'o reque~t~ for use of the
::l city's tables were approved. The
<I Wayne Krwanis Club requested
tJ the use of tables for the Chicken

Show and Sandra Bartling reo
quested the use of tables for <1n
antique shoW to be he.ld 'In con·.
Junction With the Chicken Show. I

. Doug Sturm questioned an
earlIer de<::ision regarding use of
tables and s.aid Iw felt sor;ne tyope
01 polrcy ,hould be mdde if) Ihe
matter.

Followlllg ",ccutlve seSSion, the
council l1pproved a resolution au·

Dcnt'J! Parker of \Vayl1f' and hiS
gra"ndrnQthf'r I:':> ~jlrlor PMkcr of
GI"the, K"r.l

TJ')eAcademy selects U SAA
.wlnner) UpOfl the r('cornmrndJ
tlon at- tCJchers; co ..lch(',~, coun-

. ~('jors and othi>r qu,lldICc1 ,sponsors
zHld on the AClldemy St..Jnd ..lrd~ of
Selection. A st'udent's Jc.ldf'mlc
pedOrfn~\nc(', int('r~~t, aptitude,
!cJdef",hip, rcspon~lbllfty, citlzrn·
ship, .attitude, ~lnd depbnd.lbdlty
Me 50I1H" of· thE' f ,1ctors that Me
conslder"c'>d 'Ill order- to reccived
tf,is aWJrd.

Brett Parker of Wayne h." been
named " Unlted~ StJles
Achievement ACJdf'my winner"" in
mathematics PJrI<er attends
\-vJy.qe Community SchooJs Jnd
WJS nominated for the ,lward by
Ro,ky Huhl, a teacher at the
schoot. His name will be In the
Uni;ted States Achiev£'ment
Ac,ldemy Official Yearbook, which
IS p'ubl'shcd n.lt!Ofl,lllv The
ACldemy recogntleS fewer - fhrHl
10 percent of all Anwllcon hlqh
school students " -

Parke-r is the son of Rush .lnd

slr~~/~~~tl~:li~~~~~~~t~ll::;n;:~ Car stolen ~n Wayne
interrupt lone; Jntcrcable TV scr· d 0 L k bb
~~Cs~ar1d ISsue emergency broadcUSe ~n u~in... frO . ery

W~Vn~ U~n~"'" Gftudent~ On lune 26 the Wayne Police license piate of the stolen car be·
. U c!! . 'G n Il!J ::J!)!1JJ ',;;, . ;:jp Departmeni received a complaint il1g given out by the Norfolk Police
-- . -~ ,~~ . ... of a sto.len car. According to Department as having been in·

Wayne Police Chief Lance valved in a bank robbery in Pilger,
Web ter H 'di Muller of W bster "id e on 'nued a

·····.,Wayne~ Po'ike "Chief Lince
Webster said he has (ielded ques'

. -tions abOut the lack of,tornado
•. sirens during the storm on Monday

mornIng. .
'Warne was not in eminent

danger from a tornado. There has
,been some confusion recently

when radio and TV stations report
that Wayne is in a tornado warn·
ing: Chief Webster said,

According to Webster, when
the National Weather Service an·
nourices,thatWayneis'in a ·tor:

. nado. warning, weather .potters
are sent out. The warp.i~.g sirens.
are not btown,; .. untes'.there,js.a
clear danger to, Wayne.

The Police' Department does
notify the P'rovidence Medical

·Genter, tuvenile Det~ntion Center
and the Wayne. Care Center of
the warning status, '

Chief Webster said weather
;polt~rs are, the' best 'Iine of dec
fense when s('v~r.C' we-ather
th-re-Jt{'n~, In i~ddiUbn to- ~to;m
spotter! -tht' _commllnicatjon~ ten
ter ,It the porlC.e Department has

.. a. DIN :we,lther s.atellite termin,,1
that shows statewide an~d are-a
weathe, patterns, The' satellite ai·
lows the dispatcher to monitor
weather patterns well before se·
vere wea.ther gets near Wayne

The 0'1 l(O rl. County ~9rlcultur.l~ 4-H Jnd Op'PIl cia ...... ~ho~s and -cx-
S'ociety has Jnnounccd the 1Q98\ hlbib. MclC'-S- ArY1USE'i,~-t'nfs ·....vill be
Dixon County F,llr schcdlJle tor runr11ng , r-,.'1onday through
ALi'g. 2-5. There are ... everal new \Vedne..,day. The dn~ui11 barbect.lr
events pl'"1ned to ·"dd to the willbe Mo;'daycevenlng.
schedule. The lair begin') on TuesdJy..!.t'JrUH'S c1 J~lrrn Jnd
Sund,-lY, Aug 2 With <l SUllfise wor modified tractor pulj at. 1 p f1l .•md
ship servIce' In the J!ternoon thE' ~Bush pullers." tr~lCtor pull wdl
there will be a car show trom 12 to be at 7 p.rn. The I,m closes on
4 p.m. hosted by the Legerlds elf Wednesday evening with the
Club, Inc, Sund.ly wrll close With ,l Demolition De.rby.at,} p,ri,.
c,ontempor..1fY go~pel concrrt fe,l' Co_unty F';!lir Books wdl be-avail-_
turing "Messenger: able after 'July 1. The Haskell Ag.
_ 1_I1e.Jc.o",·A.Lop Exotic Displ.,y Llboratory (402) 584,2261 Lan
will be open each-ca ay along with De conCacteo forpick.up loc"tlons.

J,s:~::;:?1:;lirrrr:r;:;pp&r;$$TFY'<'"""1·""m !7 ({ K ; g;: \~

~V ENT~.ODl!JCn'l'G: Flreslbl
1 IHlolqill.<emlSHtllte )Pies ~ $ll.OO sllice

~
•.~•.' Chicken §alatd CJrOissam.ts ~ $JL99
:l §opapiUat - 79 ¢

,:1 . t lFn~sn lFlI.'1lllit 89¢
,~lPotatoSalad 59 ¢

-~ -J~~~h-~~- ~
509Dew-\b@xl!ll, Mall] 03:75-:-4341
~"U!l!IIIlIil!. j .•iliiiil!l"; !7E 5.1111& i ,.,.

Mnlw 5
fel£>u als and got 1

hour FREEl

VISA

N""I;;""
~tlCO<lill}l'"

Glib

111"11",,,1'11
\l\;I"<1<1I»!1o
Alht.Rlt,s

Custom Impdl)tcd
\"'eddio;,: and Shower

Mineshaft Mal1
Ph 1402) 375·2373
H~11 (4(12) 69~-2356

. ,1-888-294-2713.

Weddi1l)~

Re~isil:lry

7 p.m.
-5 p.m..
~ 8 p.m.

SpJn.
- ?

HOURS:
'1 p.m.
9· a.m.
1 p:m.
9 a.m.

'9-a,m.

Donuts $3,50 Oz.
ittr Hviscoupon) _~~.-g~~

.
S.'lttllhfili'l
nnfllUlI-1
R.ellisrer yOW
Weddm~

ParI» b~

MarcIl 30,1998
and Save 10%
011 all tuxedos.
free Grooms

TIm with 5
paid rentals.

Some of the services offered !?y
Go1denr~d Hills Community
Service: incru-i:ie,'Weatherization,- - -I

, Commodity Supplemental' F.ood i
Program, Immunization; Head !
Start, WIC (Women, Infants and r
Chjlr.{ren), joint hOUSing, Family !
Development Case' Management '

.-.:.. )UWlsranceHtrthei..-.__!
Information may be obtained by
dlling402·S29.3Sn . I

i

Wakefield reported' the theft of watch for the car in Wayne until it
Angel" Thede, Jacob Krueger, .1nd Kevin Youngn1eyer, all her father's t992 Buick Electra, was found north of Prlger. He then

Aaron Bethune, Kim Salmons, and sophomores; 'Eric Ekberg, John The car had been parked out· jluthorized Sg!. Robert Mclean, a
Rick Robinson, all treshm;,n,' CJbo '1 T '1 S tt side Our Savior Lutheran Church private pdot, to provide aerial ob·Iv Jgnu~on, ,ony I" rsn\', (0
H"mmer, sophomore; Craig a"d was stolen shortly 'after 11 servation f.or the, Wayne and
Fredri'ckson Jnd Mlndr Heinem"nn; Reinhardt, and M,ltt Woehler. all' a.m. Stanton County Sheriff's Offices

~'[,o rh'iu!,iors, aIT~i mp-'OvedtTi-ei r il;niors; TusimDavi-s;cana (ii( 1iiTfi;:-' --E-hi-ef--Web>tt, -said-thff--while----and--th,,-Nebr."'*,,-.5tate-P-atrol. ._-~
grade pOint', over.lges three per· both selliors, all had »er/eet ,It' he was searching for the car, Chief Webster said the Wayne

-, cen1 or marC" during the p,Ht. ,1(,1- tCrldM1CC for the 1997-98 !\)urth Dispatcher Maggie Bratcher was Police Departme,nt has also as-
.. :4IiIIIIr.r......-~ def1lK semester, quarter, AMon Bpthu[lC', AI\'nl entering the vehicle in the sis.ted the Stanton County Sheriff's
....,....,~'f AMon Bethune, AlysJ HC'lthold, HClthold, Lisa Mitchell, frc<,hrn.lll: Teletype. VJhile doing so, Office ,1nd the FBI in the investi-TOTAL USJ t'v1itcheil, C.lfL.l "RJhn, lpnnifc! Kevin Addison, ..llld. Crct.l Sf';ll)" Dispa,tchcL,Bf..J.tcher overheard the gat.ion ..-..;BJ 603-N M 'n Taber, and iord,ln Widner. ,,11 sophor'lOres; and Eric EkbeILI

: '. a! . freshrl"'"; KevII1' Addi,ol1, Du,tin nlor, "II had perfect ."ttend.""
402:;3c7-5~9982" Wa tle-,.NE 402-3'7-5-41-51- Baker, I\TonkJ Krfrll,-:.CleTaSil1iUi,~· fur the 1997.98 s~cond <em~,W.

···~·T~rs:~IS~·~S~,~J~(S~·-T~E~-'M-·~-~I~S=L~Q~·~~D~'ED~!~. P~tr'kelT' r~(:e~we$_:~w~lrdJ
Power K6~300 Mhz Computer System
32 I\Ill~gotSDRAM
4.3 Gig Hard Drive
56K Mocfem

, 4 MB Video Card
3D Sound Card
32X CD<ROM
lilfeHimo'use Pll11R$ Ta'lJ:l:
60 Watt Speakers . '. 0
Keyboard UlITllbea'J1l:.ll.1Me WaurWa'JifIlty,
15 inch SVGA Morllror
'Wlndows 95, lolUS:'Sma(lSufte97, 10 Pack
CD Bundle
,(viewable, ::>.1!,Q,qIJ monltor~ ..y.§iies),,:3yea'_vv.a.rranty on

I parts andlabor.,Pnce subject to change without notice
Paymert IS due Oil 0' befOre r,Jatf2of 'lellvery • ., .

--. '.. .. '. ~

poweF·UIDllimif~d.
219 Main St,

wayne. WE ,68787
, (402)375-2615



State NationaLlBank,

Pizza Hut

If!aintree lDldve-In Liquor

Sav -Moll" Ph.armacy

Schumacher Funeral Home

State Fa~m Insurance

State National Insurance
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Tom's Body Shop
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Wayne Auto Paris

Wayne H.erald ,"
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IF'irst National Bank!
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First National InsUJrance
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Accou.nting Plus

Action Credit

JRackIn Touch

, jBaHe;fsHaiJr .& Nails "
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Captain Video ,

CQlumbusFederall Bank,
M~mberFDIC
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Juniors 12-game w;nstreakSDoppecj .... ..'

Midgets extenlfwlnni...·g-Csfcreakcto 11
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flli1;q~fJn dnd (hrt', jonr$ e~ch h,Jd (l

h<) .. ~~ hit.

W"ynr: dl,o dd,:&ted O,,'ccllur, I b
1J- J" Stefani(~ McLaqi~n ~~{.uned ~hf'

victory In relit:f of t ItlChdy

Stoltenberg,
W<Jyne's nine-hit performance

was led by jessica Murtaugh with
two triples and a single while Chris
Jones tripled and singled and April
Thede, tripled, Katie Nelson and
Alissa Ellingson also had base hits.

Wayne was· defeated by West
f>oint (Petro), 9-6. Wayrie netted 11
hits in the g<\rne led by Katie
N,elson's double and two singles
whHeApriiThede,.Chris jones and
Bridget Dorcey singled twice, Lacey
Ball smaCKed a double and Jessica
Murtaugh notched one base hit

with the pitchlllg loss
Wayne defeated Oakland, 14· 12

as Lindsay Stoltenberg earn~d the
win in relief of McLagan.
, Wayne netted ninedlit~ !f>d· by
April Thede's homerun and two sin
gles while jessica Murtaugh and
Lacpy flilll ""eh tripled.

jarnif' Sharer, KatIe' r'{ebon, ft.li",Sd

'He defeated several slate placers
including state' champs ffom the
states of Pennsylvania and
Massachusetts. He was the only All·
American from the Cornhusker
Slate,

, 9 Jec\ .. by, Ryan Sturm, justin Thede,
_ Darin jensen and Ryan Dunklau with

two singles eath' while Cody
Niemann and Rob Sturm had one
single each.

Wayne got eight I:Hts in the 15-5
loss. in the nightcap aS,Ryan Sturm
took the loss. Five errors irithefirst
two innings led to the lop-sided
defeat.

Ryan Dunkla;, doubled imd "n·
gled to lead Wayne and Brad
Maryott singled Iwice while Rob
Sturm and Erick lutl eachtloubled.
Brent Tietz and Adam Endicott each
had one base hit.

Tuesday in vV.ayne the juniors fell
to HomH by im 11·2 margin with
Ciarin Jensen taking the loss .

Wayne was out,hit, 13·5, Brad
Maryott . tripled and juslin Thede
doubled with Rob Sturm, Darin

Is p.'.,.....Iav.."... ,
'~ r/!!-:

THE 14-UNOER tl2 team yields a
current 4'6 record, last week the
Jocals fell to Pender; . 16-1 as Wayne
was limited to lUst two hits--singtes
by Jessica Murtaugh and Chris
jones, Steph Mclagan was tagged

.Munter, Jill Anderson: Tamara
Srhardt and Jarvi each had one sin
ljle.

Wayne notched its second wIn of
the year with ,,--jt}-3wm O'ler
Uehling.

Wayne pounded out 14 hits and
hin Jarvi picked up tllp, pMhing Will

wllh iivt' strikeouts to her uediJ
Amanda MWlter, Erin Jarvi and

A\hh·y Lybery hKh hdd tll(f'f' '}In

ql!'$- to 'fJ(}Ce the ottefl'.lf.'- while
Hr',Jthf'r 1,JCh .)'l(.1 T~1mi)r,~.l :~dHI(dt

fidel two lM:~C hib each dnd Jarni
')t('wart: singled

Wayne tell to Scribner, ,10·6 as
Tamara Scha<dt took the 1055.
Vvayne finished with eight hits led
by Kelsey C13rl< with three singles
while Ashley Loberg tripled, Erin
tarvi, lacey' Wurdeman, jill
Anderson and Schardt had one base
hit each,

Wayne's Boslll P""MIrt<:lVl!1Jh (D<eft}.wrell~i,",s <lga!mt Natlhian Cote
of M<:lssadUII.llscz!t1t$, el tW0-tlme sil:atoe dtlelmp In OJ match fOIr

thll7<1l1 piaCl:Ol! lhioU'lol7$ in the rrecent N<l1!:lonalOperdilgh $cllool
Wi"C!lstUl!tIg CJliampiol1lsllDilpS, Murt<:lt!gh wms "<>m.ed Ali
AmeJriCl:IMi forr his 8-1 outHI1l~' at tile pl'estlglo<lls meet whHch
Im:Uudeqjj"'3 !lJl'applel's;ill1l hfis 152-pound weigl1lfr d<:lS5.

tournament including six consecu
tive wihs on the final day to earh
third place honors. The top eight
placers earned All-American honors.
josh was the highest placing
Nebraskan.

The Wayne 14-under girls fast
pitch softball teams competed in
nint' games between the two
squads in the last week.

The ill team has a r!'Wrel 01 2-10
with a 17-11 win OV8r Decatur last
week to notch the \eason'; ftN win

Erin J<Jrvi earned the pitchln<j wIn
Wayne pounded out ;ix hlt',--al!
sing"'''; leel by Jill Ami"""",; two
}\f!1Y ,Harder, TarYhlf:l \( hMdl, J.u:Vl
and Ashley lohcrq hKh h,a! orlf>

$innie.
Waytl(l feU to 'Pt?lld(~r, l ~~_12 de)

(arvi tOQI< the los> Woy"e h"d thrt'"
hits in the gam" ,ncludlllg a tnple
by; Amy finrder a<ld slllgies by Jill
Anderson and Heather lach.

Wayne fell to West Point (Petro),
8-7. Jarvi was tagged with the loss
despite a nine-strikeout perfor-
mance." ,

Wayne had five hits ted by lami
;lewan's triple. while 0manda

More. lhan500 wrestlers from
across the United States (37 states)
were represented by Ihejr state's top
grapplers: .

Murtaugh'S weight class yielded
43 of the top 152-pounders in
Americ"a.

Thesenior-to-be w!'nl 8-1 in the

Wayne Wrestler Josh Murtaugh
. claimed Alt-Amerrcan honors with a

third place showll1l1at the National
Open Hlljh School Wrestling
Championships in Raleigh, N.C late
last month. .

Murl<Jugh, s'On-of'John and Mary
Murtaugh becomes the highes'
placing AII·American in the sport of
wrestling in Wayne i",tory

l1am - 2 pm

11 am· 5pm Sat.
11:30 - 2pm M-F
5pm -lOpmM£

11u! Bai1k Whl!!m
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~p@ciaL
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,,:!'lll'llllIero&
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32illillwlO!'
Wayne
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Dorcey, Brad Hansen and .Craig !eremyDorcey siligh;d'tWrce'~n'd The. 16"10 'Juniors. ·downed
Olson alSo single!!. . Shane Baack along with Ben Meyer . Hartington last Week,4·0 as Ryan

The .district pairing meeting was each doubled while Eric Mclagan Sturm etched his named into the
held Wednesd~y night and a com- andlayme Bargholl pach singled, archives with the most str'kti;outs in
plete bracket for thedistr;,ct tourn~- Wayne won thpcharnpionship recent histo,y:c...19 while' c"lrning
merit will· be published in next with an 8-4 win ov"r O'N~ill Green the pit~hi[lg victory and allowing
week;s Wayne Herald,. as Adam jorgensen,str\Jck out lOtQ jUSt'one..hlt...c~

In the seven otl1er.C\.lntt'sts played notch the Will. He dlSo fed the . Ryan StOltenberg and Ry;m
'since the _last p"bfi<'~lion, - Wayne offense with a pair of dOuble, whilp' Dunklau . led the offense w'ith two
downed Pender, 9 ..2 with Adam Dan Roeber.and (r<1ig .Olson ','ach single, each while RobSturmdou-
Jorgensen .notching the pitching doublpd and singled. lccpmy Dorn,y bled. Brad Maryot! an<,j Darin
victory rapped a pair -01 slIlljles while Shane jensen each had one base hit.

Dan Nelson led the offense with Baack doubled and I rit Md.agall, Wayne blanked Tekamah, 7-0 as
two ddubJes and a' single while singled. Justin Th,ede tossed a two·hit

. Shane Baack singled twice. Brad Wayne managed lust four hits in a ShulQut with seven strit,eouts,
Hochstein, Craig Olson, Adam 15-0 shutout of Wisner on Monday Ryan Sturm hit a towering home·
Jorgensen and AnJhony Sump each as Dan Nelson earrll'd the win, run and single and Brad Maryott
singled. allowing-.;mt one hi' cranked a homerun to pace the

Wayne downed Hartington, 8-6 Anthony Sump led the wlllners offense, Darin Jensen doubled with
late last week as Shane Baack with a double and single while Ryan Stoltenberg and Rob Sturm
earned the win. Brad Hochstein Nelson tripled and Bpn Meyer, sin' each singling.

aced the ottense with two singles gled The locals wer" s,,;,ept by Grand
and a double while Adam Jorgensen Wayne ". sate 0 pay s n I

singled twice. Dan Nelson, Jeremy on Friday nlljht at 6 pm. Saturday, 5-4 and 15-5. ing a base hit' .
Dorcey and Ben Meyer each had a In the first game Darin jensen was Final year junior players will be
base hit, THE JUNIOR LEGION team ran tagged with the lossih a game that honored next Tuesday prl1:lr to

The locals pounded Tekamah, 15· 'their win streak to 12 gamps before saw Wayne leave nine runners on Wayne's non-league game with
_~witiLBrad Hochstein_pjckiO-fjJJtL Lt w..i\SsnilflP~d i,,-_(;r.illl.dJ.s1and over_ base,_~~,.~~ .'~.~ . __ . Norfolk. Parents of these athletes

the win from the mound . the-Weekend., . warn'e ouFhit the hostleam, 1Q- _ . will aiso 6e recognlzea:'

Eric McLagan and Dan Nel.son J' .h M . h
~~~~:~~~t~t~r:~t~~::~~~c~~~~~.OS ,;; ".. urtaug'..... g'itrne rs
bling and slngling.Shane Baack and
Anthony Sump each had two tl'ase ~ rn _._~

~i~I;~I~;~r~~aB%~~~~n~~~b~~d ~I=merlcan onors
Dan Roeber each had ol1e base hit.

Wayne went :3,0 ·to win the
. 0'Neill.10urnamentover·the week

end beginning with a 7·1 win over
O'Neill Gray. Eric Mclagan eaflled
the victory from the mound.

Dan Roeber led the offense with a
double and single while 'Ad~m
Jorgensen singled twice. Shane
Baack ripped a triple and Craig

.Olson doubJed while .Jeremy
Dorcey, Bpn Meyer and Anthony
Sump each singled.

The locals drilled Winner, $ D,
17-5 In the second game as ShaM
Baack earned thp win.

Craig Olson singled three Urnes to
pace the offens.e with Dan ROeber,
Adam Jorge"senand Anthony
Sump each doubling and slOgli,:,g.

Shane Baack earned the pitching
victory with Wayne Otll'hitting the
Visitors, 8-4; .

Dan Ne.lson paced the offensive
attack with a trIple and,double
while Ben Meyer dotibled and sin~

11led', layme Baiqholz, Jeremy

Tt'd Ellis
M,)( Kathol

Clen Nichols·,
27
20
26
29
34
IS
21
l}

Cafe, 'Pub at
Convention Center

113 South Main Street o Wayne, N[:

1
.1

112
(1

(1

5
45
3\
35
n
3)

3
3

. 3
11 1
'1\ 2)

}4 1,)

12 2 )
'Ill 1 \
'J 1 1
13 1/2
23 0
')0 0

~Q.Y!l1l2LWe?k Number 1. OY~:b!ru!h!ill}

--'=-~-~.=-=-~~~'~ -

C P1av€"'; Wally Bull, 44; Denny Lutt, 45; Dim.
"oeb"" 4;:);Maf!, Heithold,46; IlIII Kl"ney, 47;
Randy Camble, 47;. Dick No!te, 47; R!c/>ilrd.
H1tehcoclc,47; Cap Peterson,'?7,

MEN'S GOLf 'tEAGUE STANDINGS
Pros "Dhiision Co~.s Division

Pro Totill Pro Total
Team Point:\. 1e-am # Ph Points

6 25 55
.6
5.5

\
\
4

"4
.. 35

2..,
2 S

2

A Ployers: Rob Swe'etlilnd, 32; la~on Racely, 35;
Doug Rose, 36; Craig Sharpe, 36; Ted Ellis, 36;
'im 5I>an!lS, 37; Kelly Hansen, 37; John
Fuelberth, 33; Don Preston, 33; Phil Gdes.; 3jl.

~!lillSharpe,.38; Rob Stuberg; 39;'
Chuc~Surber, 39; Jim . Brode.", ,40; Steve
ivleY0f, 40; sm McQul$tan, 41; larry Undsi>y,
42; Il,!b Backman, 42; , .

... ~.....•..•... '..a.7..1-.1.130.·.·.···.··.·.·.·.··
'", .....J.:-'_,'-.•

'02
04
11
07
'19
08
'17
14
1\
'05
10.
03
06
1Z
01
n
09
16
13

40?-375~3795

WAYNE~.Tuesday morni.ng golf league fesulls show Ltl Surber 9n top

with 14 POIT1J~,,'Nitti Nancyl"dicott in secor,d place with 12.5 points.
Marian Hubble Is third with 12 With Adellnp Kienast 'and 1w~a lindsay
tied tor fourth place a1,l 0 ~eason points.

Tuesday's l,ow gross went to Tarni Dtt?dikE'f with a 44 while Carol
Noy-ak,c,;uded a 50. Vicki PIC!\ ,md 1.11 S.urbt'j P(!clllirpd j''2's The.Jow-net
score was postpd bv Donna Trampel With a 31 while Adelme Kienast
notched a 32 lil Surber had d3., With lwila lll1dsay,Carol Nlovak and
Marilyn Yat't's eJch nettlllg a 37.

The low p1Jtl, contest wa, WI'" by lil Surber With 1., while Marian
Hubblp had 16 os did 1",nl I l[t'lilker

Men'§ GolfOpren §81f111ted for JuDy 11
WAYNE-The Men's Jcily Amilleur Open go'lf tOlmiament is set for

Sunday, luly12 at the Wayne Country Club. Cost [5$30. [0 enter or for
urther.infocmalio[lcontac.t the (Qunlry rll!b&3 ZS:11.'>-2.

Threep8!Ke in jtlBn§otrOlympic$
WAKEfIElD---Three are W,kelicld youth <:ompeted in a recent Junior

OlympiC t,eek r~l"dll1 Omah~. I\ndy Hampl competed IIJ the Bantam
(10-year,old) diviSIon ,md placed runner-up 'in the lS00 meter1u'nin
5:38.1

Aaruh· lU'E-th dho t'drrled.} sjivpr medal in the Youth Division (13·year.:
old) in the same event WIth a 448.6 etfort Tanner Soderberg fan in the
Bantam 200 meter da~ll'·alld eamedabronle-mepal·with a.31.1 clock
ing. He also placed 10th·in the'100 meter dash

The- top'~i~ pldcers m each diviSIon. qo on to (o.rnpete in the ,Regional
Meet III lJt'sMolIl€S, lowa on luly 11 ·12. The top three trom there may

'compete in the ndtlonalmeet III Seattle: 'Wa,h at the ·end 01 july.

Sports Briefs ~~~-'----,--~-'----J
AJDen ffepmil" fFl!JJn RMIn/WaBh $1({JJlted
AllEN~- The annllal Allen Fun Run{Walk is slated for Sunday,. July 5 at

7:30 p.m. The event is Jret with registration taking place the·eveningof
the race. .

Awards will qo to the first female and male in the form of a trophy
with medals going to the first two two placers in each divISion. There will
be aspecial award Tor thefnstest thr{'€ family meinbers running. Security

. National Bank and The Cdsh Store are the'sponlorsof the' event
For further informatIon contact Dille- ldebon at RR1, Box 166 at Allen,

NE 6871 0 402-635~2\41)

The Wayne Midgets baseball
team has quietly put tog~.ther ·an
impressive win str~ak-ll consecu
tive gam~s through action, TClesday.

Dusty jensen's squad improved to
T6·)-3 ''lith a 14·2 win over Homer,
Tu.esctay in Wayne

~.~~~ i'~~---corf/~

brou
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",hill' Tina Ruwe tripled and singled
tWice, lenni Beiermann doubl'ed and
singled twice with Timoni Grone, jo
10 LQnge and Megan Meyer each
doubling and singling,

Those netting one base hit includ
ed Brandy Frevert, Beth Sperry and
Elizabeth Carison.

."q -. .-,

FUrrH PLACE:
Frank Holln--'freestyle.
'SlXTH'PLAt:E~

Tara Grone-eBackstroke.

FIFTH PLACE:
MoHy Muir-Breaststrol<e; Sara

Kinney-Butterfly.

Mitchell, Sarah Ho stedt, lea
Dunklau, Dustin Sutton.

' __ ' ls-1a
FIRST PLACE:
Sara.' Kinney-eackstrcike tit

Breaststroke; , Dan Johnson-.
Breaststroke; '. Jess Woehler-
Individual Medley; Dustin'Slittoi)
Individual Medley.

THIRD PLACE;
. Dustin Sutton-Butterfly; Sarah

Holstedt-Back£troke; Jess
Woehler-Butterfly; Leah Dunk/au
Freestyle; Medley Relay-Karie

Breaststroke>. Medley Refay'-Alysa
Heithold, Lisa Mitchell, Melissa
Fluent, Molly Muir; Freestyle
Relay-Dustin ,Sutton, Jess Woehler,
Lisa Mitchell, Melissa fluent

SECOND PLAg;:
Melissa fluent-Butterfl)';_M<itilyn

FletCher-freestyle; Dan lohnsofl-"
lndivipual Medley;, sara:.l<inney
Individual Medley; Alysa Hellhole!
Freestyle; Matt Meyer-

fOURTH PLACE;
. __-----------Lisae-U-JndhtiduaLMedJe¥;_~ ..

Jess Woenler'-:Breastslroke; -,.
Free,style. .Relay-Katie Mitchell,
Sarah Holstedt, Mony l'V1uir, Steph
Pickinpaugh,

Medley
Luhr-

NEBRASKA. D~p'ARTMENT• OF • ROADS

Work zone lilccidents are preventable.

-Foilow the s.igns.a!1d stay alert! ,

You coule! foce OJ double fir:'le. Olll

,increase in your insurance premium,
pay medical bills or evan' lose your
license. Your cor is out of commission

"ond YO,U're sfrclndeclL

THIRDPLACE':'
Adam Munter-FreestYle,

Megan Meyer, Timoni Grane,
Stacey Langemeier, jo )0 Longe and
Carol Longe each had one base hit.

The 1B-under team defeated
West Point, 24-15 as Stacey
Langemeier earned the victory from
the mound,

Langemeier paced the offense
with a double and three singles

THIRD PLACE:
Laura Sutton-Individual

& Breaststroke; Travis
FreestYle.

fiFtH PLACE:
Makayla Braden-Individual

Medley; Jessica lanimer~freestyle,

SIXTH PLACE:
Taryn Heitholct'-Breaststr0i.e.

Breaststroke; Sean Peterson,-
Freestyle; Leah Pickinpaugh,-
lndlviduaj Medley; Samantha
King:-Butterfly; Medley Relay-
Allison Hansen, Mary Boehle/"~"

Samantha King, Ashley.CarroH, ',_

SECOND PLACE:
Laura Sutton-Butterfly; Frank

Holm-Backstroke; Emily Kinney
Breaststroke; Freestyle Relay-Brady
Heithold;.. Katle _West, Travis Luh"
Emily Kinney,

ll.:.li
ElllSJ:..f.~ "
Travis Luhr-Breaststrol,e;

Ashleigh Anikpllta-Butterfly; Katie
Walton"';'Backstroi(e;' ,Medley,
Relay-Amber Nelson, Amanda

'Munter, Ashleigh Antkputa, Laura
Sutton.

fOURTH PLAcE::
Brady Heithold-Freestyle; Katie-

_West-Freestyle; Amber Nelson-
BaCl<strDRe; Emily-- i\Lnney-
Individual MedleY; Marilyn
Fletcher-Breaststroke; Medley
R~lay-Katie West, ..<Katie Walton,'
Frank Holm,EiliIily Kinney,

The 16-under defeated West
Point, 14-9 with Beth Sperry earn
ing the win. Heidi [chtenkamp
tripled, doubled and singlE~d to pace
'the olfense while Dani1(iI Schuett
tripled ~nd ,.ingled, fleth taberg
also smacked a trip"', '"

The '1 !I·under fell to Pender, ,I 3-5
lemli Beiermann tripled and dou
bled dnd Tina Ruwe tripled while

The Wayne 16-under and 18
under fast pitch softball teams
played a pair of games during the
past week with both teams splitting,

Wayne tell to Pender with the 16·
under losing a 11-3 decision. Beth
Sperry took the loss f<om the
mound, Beth Loberg tripled and sin
gled and Sperry singled twice, Amy
Magnuson and Danika Schuett each
had one base hit.

W<ilYll1le $w!miT,1HI!17 Sheila Mever blllltterrlfllle$ hell' way to flrs~ place at the recent Wayne Swim
Meeil. '

({QJ}rEffmt2 ~ 6=&Jnder.r and ~ 8=un~er

!S€f)ftfbu/J09 t€@jm~ ~pllf( ~rcontests

SECOND PLACE:
Adam'Munter-Breaststroke; Alex

Weila~d-Backstroke;. Micha'eta
'Vanderweil-BackStroke &.

THIRD PLACE;
Schuyler Bloom-Breaststro'ke;

Kara Hoemat.-'-FreestYte:

,first Place:
Katie 'Olson-"'B,rckstroke;- AUison'

Hansen-Freestyle; Sean Peterson-

ElfTM.1'IA£.E,;
Corissa, . AricKx-Bac'kstroke,

Breilststroke & freestyle; I(ara
Hoeman-Butterfly.

SIXTH PLACE:
Emily Ramold-Backstroke,

t'led1ey & Freestyle; Bryan West
'Breaststroke; Sheila Meyer-

Butterfly; Freestyle Relay-Bryan
West Mary Boehle, Jellica.Jammer,~

Katie' Olson; 'Medley Relay-'--Adam
Munter, Bryan West, Sheila Meyer,
LeahPickinpaugh: .

FOURTH PLACf;;
BrittneyBerri';':':Butterfly; Sheila

Meyer~lndividual, Medley; . Jessica
Dickey-Breastst(o~e; Jessica
Thompson-Backstroke &. Freestyle;

Alex_ Weila'ncf-;-freestyle; Makayla'
Braden-Bqtterfly; freestyle relay
-:,shley Carroll, 'J~ssica Dickey,'Taryn
,!i.eithold, Allison Hansen,

.Sren VaJ1derweH,'Kiley Luhr, ilrittney'"
Benie; ,Freestyle Relay-Kiley Luhr,
BtenVanderweil, Kara Hoeman,

_ Brittney Berrie:

~t ~shnpJro-ve. VOUIr ~OUtlook2
- 'full'e€}j @w wiewiillilg 2lhle wOli'ld ilhil'OYgh

<til cracked @Il' pittedwindshieSd.
~eil the certified glass
. . installers at 1I'om'~

'epla~e~lt' !felutiil' ,
that damage~·

windshield.
MemberNGI\ ..
1'l>liOrial"As>otia'"'"...,....,....

Judd Giese, Brad Hansen and
David Jammer each had two singles
with Ric Volk, Eric Sturm, Tanner
Niemann and losh Sharer each net
ting one sin91e

Giese had one base hit each,
Wayne defeated Homer, 12-3

with Adam McGuire earning anoth"
er pitching victory behind an
offense that generated lOhits,

Wayne came back to defeat
Emerson. 13-6 as Adam McGuire
earned the win,

The oHense pounde,:! out 15 hits
led by Brad Hansen with.·a double
and three singles while Cody
Onnen, David Jammer, Ric Volk and
Eric Sturm each ~ingled tWICe,

Nathan.Bull, Josh Sharer and Judd

Brad Hansen doubled twice and
David lammer doubied and singled
with Cody Onnen notching two
base hits and Mike ~turm with a sin
gle,

Wayne feil to Pender White's, 10
6 as Eric Sturm tool, the loss. Wayne
managed four hits with Brad
Hansen netting two singles while
David jammer and Judd Giese had
one base hit apiece.

'Wayne fell to Oaldllnd, 8·l with
Thai Applegate tJkl1l9 til,' los>
WaYf)e managed iust three hits with
Eric Sturm, Brad Hamen and
Nalha~ Wacker ea<h singling.

The locals fell to Springfielp, 8:7
with Brad Hochstein taking the loss
from the mound despite a prolitLc
offensive outing that included /wo
'doubles and a single.

Butterfly; -le~~i1e;Holm--:-
Breaststroke & Backstroke,

THlill:> PUKES: ".
Ambre Ruzicka-Breaststroke;

jenniterHolm-Freestyle; Nolan
Bloom-:-Butterfly. '

9-10
f1RSTPLACF
Schuyler Bloom-I~dividual

Medley &. Free StYle,
~ECoND PLACE;
Bren Vandetweil-Backstroke;

Medley Relay":"Schuyler Bloom,

- Chris Nissen earned the win over
Wakefi~lc! i!r'Hj he also paced the
oHense with three base hits while,
Caleb Garvin doubled twice and
Brad Frevert doubled and singled
Trevor Krugman tripled with Aaron
lorgen'sen and Tyler Johnson each
singling.

Pony League Blue
The Wayne Pony League Blue

team was e<;iged by Wakefield,,, 10-9
aS'Travis Luhr was tagged with the
pitching loss,

Mike Sturm doubled twice and
singled to lead the oflense while
Brad.. Hochstein singled twice and
doubled. jon Ehrhardt tripled and
singled and Jeremy Foote doubled
twice while Ryan Schmeits had a

'base hit
Wayne defeated West Point Red's,

10-2 in the Mid-Summer Classic in
Wakefield ilS A<lron Jorgensen
earned the win from the mound
allowing just one hit.

Wayne pounded out 10 hits led
by Chris Stuberg's homerun while
Brett Morlock singled three times.
Chris Nissen doubled and singled
with Brad Frevert notching a dou
ble, Aaron Jorgensen, Joel Baker and
Tyler johnson each singled,

Pony League Re"Q
The Wayne' Pony League Red.

team fell to Hartington, 10-2 'with
Brad Hamen taking the loss, Judd
G.i,,,e notched Wayne's only hit in
the (ontt''t..'t with ('I slnqle

WdYIH.' (~ln)e thl(!< 10 down
Norloll! VI,W, <),1 with At!,,,,,
Mt.Cuirt, ~~<..unln9 tht.! victory

l~rJdl'lar\s{\n ~illqlt'd twite to le,1d
the offense with eric Sturm srn~d<

iflg a double .. Mike Sturm, Cody
Onnen ,md Nathan Bull each had a
base hit

Wayne tell to Millard in. the Mid
Summer CI<Issic, 7-1 as Mikl<,Sturm
tool< the loss. Ryan Schmeits and
Joel Baker had the game's only hits
"forW~yne-eboth singles,

8·Under
FIRST PLACE; . ,

justine Carroll-Ba'ckstroke&
Breaststroke; Max Stednitz
Butterfly ana Individual Medley;

- Freestyle ,Relay~justin Carroll, fv1ax
Stednitz, .lach Long and Nolan
Bloom;- 'Medley Relay-Justine
Carroll, Max Stednitz, jennifer
Hqlm, Ambre. Ruzicka. .

SECOND PlACE; . '
Nolan Bloom...:c.Freestyle; Ambre

Ruzicka_Freestyle; lach Long-_

tlltl". h:'l!.l1!,:,m\!,,~

111<' Litll,' 1.<>"9"" Illile t(".J1ll
played two 9,mws, 1'1111n9 to Nodolk
vtlN, 7-5 illld dow"'Tl'} W••keli'J1d,
6~S,

Against Nortolk, Tyler Johnson
was the losing pitcher, Chris Nissen,
Jacob Kay and Kyle Triggs. each had
two base." hits to lead Wayne's
offense while Caleb Garvin tripled:
Aaron Jorgensen and Johnson each
,liingled. '

The Wayne little League and
Pony l-eaguebaseball ,te"ms have
kept busy through the first part of
the summer.

The follOWing is a recap of games
played, recently.

tittle league Red
The Little League Red team

RJ.qyed four times, winning three
with - a lead off victory over
'Hartington, 1·1-1 as Dana Schuett
struck,out nine and ailowed just one
hit

Schuett also paced the oHense
with three base hits while Ryah Hix
had two singles, Matt Nelson, Brent
Jones and Matt .Roeber also had sin
gles.

Wayne feif to' Pender White, 6-3
With Matt Nelson taking the loss,
Nelson doubied and singled to lead
the Wayne offense with Matt

.Roeber singling twice,

Wayne defeated Emerson in a
high scoring affair, 21-20 as Dana
Schuett earned the Win, Brent jones
doubled twice and Schuett doubled·
'and singled. Matt Nelson singled'
twice and Heath Dickes ripped a
double,

Wayne .also defE>.lted Pioneers II
from Norfolk ,in ,action ~t the

"Wakefield Mid·"Summer C1assi£, 10·
2 with Dana Schuett earning the
victory.

Matt Ndson led the offense with
a hiple while -M~tt Roeber doubled
,md Dana Sch'Jl'tt, sing"'d

lFII"iIlll1lk/l-llo8m (Heft) 1111l1l111J TIrOl'll!S II..l!lIll1ri" (Il"UgIMt) IIl'lI"eparrte 110 dive IIl1l1lo time watte!" all: time Ib><l!9UIl1l1l1l11l1l'9l
'of a !"<lCil!. W'iIlyne WOG'l the il~ll"ee-~,~inll1l$wlmme.ell.

'li~tle .Lea ue and Pony
League tean1$ $tay .. bU$y

: ---TheWayne SWim Team Competed'
in acquple meets, recently includ·
ing the Wayne Invite.

The locals won the meet held in
Wayne with Scribner. placing second
~nd Wisneri'tmra, .

lustine Carroll, Max Stednitz,
''SchuyJerBioom and Bryan-West'
were awarded trophies for scoring
the most points in the'r respective
age brackets, '

Ttiefollowing is a recap of the
, .Wayne. Swini Meet.

.----
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Kram,er of Wisconsin.

223 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787
~2n4l,

Hand Crafted
Gifts by local

Artists &
Crafters."

Now offering
!v1achine

Embroidery

~~
rP"'zx","V~"" ~ . ~ il
q19\[J\[FE/S

Country Creations
Crafts and Sewing

Dahlquist, Ardyce and tv'ert
Johnson, Verneal and Caroline
Paterson, Harlin and Verlyn
Anderson, FJoyd and Bev Bloom l

Charles and Rosy Hanson, Donna
a~d Clift Stalling, Cepe and r.lorja

Stop foi a rel?xing ride through
the hill" in a covered wilgon, .

See the bison herd living On the·
. nativ6ijfasslaf'lGll'le,wayil-was

whf;lO'lhe first settlers came to
-- "·~-:-tfieneVilr6hiler: .-

Larry, 'Jose, and Monty
,M~SOfli.

57957871 Rd.
Dixon, NE 687324001

(402)584~2337.
--~.:.--...~--, ..... ---,----,._,.

htt,:(~.tt".MIil~"".~I.t!'l'l'l

Magnuson of Indianapolis, Ind., Me.
and Ki1rs. Meret· Rubeck of Laurel,
Norma B;;ckstrom, Mr,a"d Mr>,
Winton Wallin, Nancy Niemann,
Mr. and Mr.s. Emest Swanson, all of .
Way"e.

375-1944, E-mail can be lent to
tpowell@tr"netpagel,com

Dr. Powell encourages
~veryone to check out 'the
Chicken website at
W'NW. then e!pa 9 es.Com Ich ickensh
ow

Your idea
transformed
into art on

Item of your
choice

with sketch
or paint

www.thanetpages.com

Colonies.
FATHEWSDAV GUESrs

On !ur>e 19, Lay"e a"d Wendi
Johnson of Sioux City entertained
dinner guests fm-- Fathers Day.

of businesses ne region dp
velap a webslu un the Internet.
Local clients include: The Quill
Shop in Wak~field, Sarnu
Productions in Winside. Northeast
Nebraska Medic,,1 Group and
Logan Valley EqUipment, bolh in
Wayne, Prairie Spirit Soaps of
Pilger, Country Peddlers of Norfolk
a"d Roth Enterprises of Belden.
Most recently, he developed the
Chicken Sow website.

Links to the above mention sile,
along with other examples of Dr.
Powell's work can be found at
www.thenetpilges.com/consultnet
or .www.thenetpag_es.com

He can be reached at (402)

Atteffdillg\' weI e pal ei I ts dlld
grandparent~ Le,ter and Nancy
Weise of Holstein, Iowa, Marf<,h GUESTS
and Suzie Johnson of Concord, Guests in the Marlen '/ohnso"
Roger and Edna Fern Weise of home following the Concord High
Ilolsteill~~11 alld RosbliaiY ~-x-tmut-c1as5reuniurrtJnjune-2-o"

Larson of Kennard, Neb., and were Gene and Shirley Fletcher of
Evelina Johnson of Concord. Wayne, Phyllis and Dean Salmon

After dinner, Layne took the of Wakefield, Jim and Doris Neison
group to Homer to tour The of Laurel, Alice Woodard of
O'Corinor House. O'Connor set- Sh~lby, Neb., Chuck a"d joan
tied on the farm' in 1863 and ,buiLt Clark of Cherokee, 10wa,Bud and

,the house of 14' roomS. with hand Sally Fish~r .of Des Moines, and
-cut wood from Walnut -trees on Mary and Gordon Paul of St. Martel
the farm. The staircase a"d Mont.
feather painted woodwork " CLASS OF 1947
original and was done by daughter The Concord High School class
Charlotte, It was completed in of 1947 galhered at Gena's Steak
1875, House in Wayne on June 19.
CLASS REUNION Attending were Mile Pearson of

The class of 1948 had ,herr Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. Ron Fisher
50th eFa~s reunion at noon on June of Downey, Ca.lif, Forrest
20 with a potluck di""er at the
MarIe George home in- Dixon.
Thirteen classmates' were present',
or~e was missing and one IS

deceased, Atte"ding were Pat
and Ruth Erwin, Ardyce Munson,
Ardath Otte, Dorthy Isom. Mary

706 Douglas Street Wayne, NE 68787

Rhone; 402.375.19.44 ' '··"fax 402}75J946

Dr. Timothy A.Powell Email:tpowell@lhenetpages.com

www.thenetpages.com/consultnet

~·,.·I!BE l LlNI:~\,:
, " ,,~ ,e
." Art in a unique waye

o l1f.!mliBbOlKe$O sswl!l>limdes
.. Clr@mllllD CllllillG Q ti!.ell'@S0!IM' n<!i!lll1lgllS

o lll'BaltCtl .. T -slllliill"ts .. lJ!'lialIlll1l:cll'iJ

caliRi !l$ll' <JlJll'~$ii1ll\llme1ll\1t

(.:!l<lll~Ji:!;$@.~0J41t&

Thc",c C ,11l be ·tLlllbrpd to' fit thr
cllcnl's glMls clnd objr'ctlvcs

Sltp ~)rom6tlor1 service\ oftrrcd
f.lngc, from b,lSIC ",Itc registration
With ~('M( h ClltJllw') U~y th!,l)lJ~)h c1

SCM( h l'f1qlr1C' r1lMkctlnq CZlrn

P,\15JIl Link C;V\I,qJplrlg through the
LlflkEx{ h'lflqP i) dl)o oflc-feu Sitl'
IlldlntCI1<HHP I'> o"tfcred dnd i"n
elude) elll ~('rvlc(,s 'r1cedcd .to kf'E'p
a ')Ite frc')h ·;ltld up~to-ddt(f~

51t(' __ ho\tlllg I":. t\VailJblt, to
c.llrnb through thf' bLJ~IIlf's":.\ do~

111J!n Ildme theNptPages
(www.thC'n('~p<1g(''',.com) or Illdi
VlduJI dOIllJlfl names
(yourbu')lrlf',>s.com) CJn be ')c·t up
for clients .who wcmt J IJrgp[ pres-
en(e '

'Dr. POWf'11 hll.\ hf'lped ..I IlLJrl-lbPr

Phone/Faxo (402)37504551 "0,

Emall":ma.rvei@freY;.U1.Com

Ckl'iS ot--"-88 (!a~s llw.mlwr.s dnd
!(lrnill-f>S ME' IlwPtlrlq DI) 'jul\, 4 .ll 1 1

P III in lhp AHl~n- Pdfk Tril\\(' ,'lUPI1Cl

ioq -should brinq ttwir own ham

burger~ or hot d()9~ t'{:~ yrtiL df1d olle
salad or d('~\t:'rt to ~tMIt' A.n ddulh
only f'vent (to be dptermllwt1 tfl<lt

I,·, 'lI,e!,· Inl"Il',l('\\1I

dOing bU~Ifl(,-'l)

ConsultNet A"S'OlldtP\ I" oW',C'c!

dlld 0PP(cl[CQ. l))' [JI 1111\(ltllv

Powpll, who ,li\l\ (('dl ill'\ In the
Bu\i!l('s" (lIVi'>I()ll ,11. ,\\:',\\ IH' \tJlc
l"olle'qc.

"flip li,tl'11H't PltlVldp') d [Cflilil

0PP~Hturllty lor IWJI l)U\11H'''''C\ to
rCJch c1 glob,d 1l1,-llkct \1 I';. ,11\0

th!? pcrff'tl IltP,H1\ to h 1'ldH~

nlJrkets for uT1lque [S tH1Q

5ervl(('-s," Dr Powell
Dr. Powell provldc'> dp,)lqn \('1·

VICl'\ IflcludlllCJ' home pdqC drvpl
opmf'nt th,ll rUIl" the ~pmbit from
,)1fl1plc OT1('-pcH]f' ,>It('\ to V('fy

IJrqc ~Ite.\ Adv,lll(pd ff',llul(,~

such J~ fOfrn~, )('~Hch P,\qC'~, ~ue\t

books <rnd .\lllmcltpO <)lclphlO ,HE'
",0 rl1 £' of the ",('rvlce,> p!fprf'd.

11\'\1"1<\1111) III '\1111~1; IIIIW,\\.SIlYI'W,\S'dl'I"1'

111111 \\IIII'\tl,\'- 11,\,;R\'\lISIlI .. SIl.\I'S H\I'IIS·\II,

SII 1\ I'." \11 (;\ ,I,ll SII.I\ 1"\(, HI<I"I.lI"

(I S 11l\1 '1R11l1<' \\ I I (1l\1I·

padd .lb, !Elaine Tobias
m. i. no~ 138 Pil~CI',NlE 68768

4023%-37H

'.(§alil.'''-', M,of~~h~~$ M@Jff~~'il'hu@"M....etln9- <&!7
. 'I

Specializing in Marketing on the Internet.
Getting theword out Cjpout your business web site.

"Enthusiastic Marketing With,Marvelous ReSUlts!"
Marvel J. Aahn'
Rfr2;~Bol{ 163

Wayn~; NE 68787
Web Site: http://wwW.freyartcomJmar~etjng

i'e!1 Art Stt-lbio
lW'los &Sheri Frey
620 NLogan Street .
Wayne,l~E 68787

Sher,t,,~pedaIlZf.~6 i~'''l,crentmg custom
gift t-iclilpturos

dOplctlnfl-speciflc
individuals for

speCial occasIons

Portraitsby~J
17

Phone: 402·375·2395 I'aK: 402·315·3230
(;11," •• ,

.. "CustomA~mall F~ Sculptures

jec!. Those who wish may bring a ignaled room" the Mari"J II'" IS<llllh JS Lr'lhl of Ihe Lord. ~AR,~1a.1I flHJNDON IliIEU)
12 ifnd a 1/2 incb block 'Ior Salon (and the tHTle 1:-' 2 P f11 r\l~tor ILlf,rlrlch wac; Jbscnt On June 21, Vic Carlson\ Jnd
exchanqe Class of '58 wrll n",,,, at the, 'M"'9~ R,lIledc led Ihe lesson a'nd I<\leth Wickett's hosted a Ca-rlson
STATIONEQ IN NEW YORK ~:l<lrina Inn on luly 4 ell 3 p nl Be mc,olilli) fi;l.Ii 1'1,111', lor Ihe DI.ltficl family r~unJOn at the Concoed

')etemial1- and'ffi>pnan1"\O'-aW):->unr-tutDttow-rhe,igm~--' .L\"'f';1L.Lu"=J.ll~.Js...<:fu.cills.~rlJior Cent e ,~ .were
Johnson have -arrived at Fort Drun~ Classes of '62, '63 and '64 111l' Du~tl[l 0 flcrCf1rl rf'cC'lved J quilt Ernte Carlson, Deann5 M~Coy and
rn New York where lerem.lah will bE:' lor thl'> cOIljjrmdJH~n from the Kristy, Frank and Pam Wickett and
sta't1oned c1d:-.S of /63 would IlkI:' to mv\tf' tht" 1,ldle-" QUIIt\ were qlvrn to the family o~ Laurel, Ruth KamTJth and
ALUMNI BANQUEr"TO BE HELD OII'h,lI' C,.rUl T',lI" FrJr"es family, Loyd Kamralh, Chuck and

CldS~PS of '62 and '64 to help thenl K r Ij ii' thf' Tt M C! II f S' ('t'The Alumni Banquet w!ll be hpid r,lCm(' \VII {(' I\,{ r _Ill 1(' JrCt<1 a~~~on: a _0 tOUX I y,
- celebrate theIr 3~th r(:lI[~lnfl dt the IllC'PtdH) c!cl\cd \vith- table Oscar and Mabjp CJrlson o.f

'on Saturday" july 4. It. will be an Allen Pdf"'" luly 5 p'dy('r.,lIld polllJCk lunch. Norfolk, Ted Carlson 'of Sioux Falls,
opporturijtY-.~=-Jor .c1ilssrndtes and Class; of 173 \\.'IH m~'et ,,11 thl' Thr no\l J1H'c't;n~J will be on SO, ·Bdl--and Ester CrJlg ,of K'ans-as~
friends to renew old acquJlntance\ f\.'1arlllJ Inn fOf the banqllrl Ju!v )) C1ty, CIndy KennE'dy of Topeka,

Class of '78 Will be ilelllnq AITIEII![) GRAI>UATiON Kdn., Bill and Bonnie Gree" of St.
tog_ether In th\, lower lotlnqf' <}l the Thn"p dttPfldinq CJ~cy Louis, Mo., Paul and Dorthy Kvick
Marina Inn at S pm 1111 Iv1v·1 On . 3\\',H1~0I"1'\ frOrl'l Pr,llric of .Arilon~, FloYd and Shirley
July S thev will havl' .1 u)\ vred dl\h VIC'\\, H'I.Jh In Vdflcouvpr, C<.lflson of Los Angf'lf's, (JilL, 'SJrJ

, CarIson of Vall,'y, Ncb, Odie
din~,~r at the St'fllur (l'llkr elt !lOOn \V.I"I, (1'1 )ldH' 11 (\lefP Iv1r. cH1.d C<..Itlon of Bed, N.f't)., cHld Kt'Vlrl

l~l!~, RC'q~J \wJmnn clnd Eve Mintz
oj N(1ICilWI1:l', TCflf1, Mr. ,1rld ,1\1r'). Enck':,on 01 Concord

;UI' '''',If''')1l ,'(ld I"miiy of BOWLING TOURNAMENT
()I,l'::,lI'd p.lrK Kcl'l ,md Mr Jnd Vandelyn Hllnson of C.oncor-d
f\1f~ !-,'f'{'\( .s.wJo':>on 01 dnd Paulette HJflSOn of Tecumseh
\Vc)j-itc.lht'y dl<'(l ,lttendt.:d the spent June 16-22 In Iowa where
gf,ldlLlt'(lfl (Hl )UfH_' 10 ,It'Mi. they bowled ·In the' Nati"onCl!
,1nd 1\11') ROl'll1rli{'r" In Bow!lng-Tournan'1rnt in [}ave~port

\',I,1( ')LI\'('r cind they 'ili":.lted the Amana

On Friday evening the, is-lien
Village Inn will be serving chicken
ancffi,h fry. They will .also be open
Saturday until 2 p.m The\ do not

'serve Sunday meals

Soc;al Hour 'wrll begin on
Saturday at the Marirla Inn in SQuth
Sioux City ilt 6 p,m With the ban,

'quet starting at 7 p.m. A '~ort busi
ness meeting" and entertalnrnE>nt
will follow

The Internet h"s chJng-ed ...t,he
way people (OrnmUllll dtC, ')('ck
inforniation dnd conduct bU~lnp~\.

ConstJltNet A~soct.ltp'), ct Joe ..11
Wayne busine,,: prOVides cI lull
spectrum of ~ervlc(,s to 1H'lp lHJ"1

nesseS tap into thIS new \VJY 01

-..--~.- -7"--::--~':::=- ~----~.~,'--'~~----'-~~-'--_'_-c,= ~ ~ ----_::.---:: __ '=':_.':- .. '-...:.. __.;.__c•.. "':':""-~--~C~-:--:c':'·~---:.:..'--'--~---:c.:.:-~,-...-~c:.->-- ..---.------- •• -"•• '

~_~--Tl!~WayiieHerald,Thur$day; JuIt 2, 1998

Allen. News ,.,.. ',' _'" - .. years' since they graduated. They
.. ,Kate Boswell : . QnSund~y" ,the !\llen Fife, and My). wiU be, held on Saturday PLAN FAREWElllJRJjNCH are planning to'meet for their 60th
~,--':xr; " " .--,. .-_-Rescue,DepartmetltJup.omOltn9jL,~evenin9- ,' __ "'.. The' - Salem lutheran anniversary if'! the year 2003.
" -" 4;v2-635·2289 , . paneak<!, ,breakfaSt . a.t. ' .' 'the BIRTHOAY CElEBRA11ED SCHOlARSHIP ROCEIVEO ----, ," -- 'Congregation has~eXThndeaanrnvr.: Present--Wel'e--<:oolRe -bundin-

.FAMilY REUNION.. , ,Allen/Waterbury Fire 'and Rescue Evelyn Rawlings celebrated tier James· RUSK of Wayne has been tatlon to join them at a Farewell Carbon of Allen, Ji..l1oma 'Aridetso(i
,~.... ~I!()tIl. Famift re~~io~ .is _BU!ld!ll.gfr~mZ-a.m.:~()Lp..:..m.AII':.f1_.J\?ltUliIthgay.on_Jun~.;1'!,i3L!he awarded a Cooperating School Brunch to h9nor Pastor Mark and Ward of Denver,olio., ElinOr
, ==-pIa~nec;lforlUly"'L .. .s:. FestiVities, 1\lgfians ,Will be aVil!lable for pur-. W'1terbury Fire Hall with about 50Scholarsl:lip-u,,:attend Wayne State. 'l)inn-Wllms~" Soderberg Knoblock- of Fairfield·,'

beg~n .0.0 Thursdily n"ght at the chase:'Prq,ceeds )NII~.J0 toward the "friends from area town. including ,College in the fall. , The brunch will follow church SN- Glade, Tenn., Coreen Swanson 6ard" .
. Manna ,Inn wh~re family members purchase of a new fire trljck. Martinsburg, Allen, Ponca, Jackson .He is the son of J. Dave Rusk Jr. of vices on Sunday, July 5. 5erving will of Wakefield, Robert)ohnson of
.gathe~ for a soc'al.. -On Sunday afternoon; lheschool- arid Yankton. Wakefield and is a 1998 Wakefield be from.·10:40.to 12.30 p.m. Uncoln, Kenneth Victor of Emerson,
, Friday moming the family Will will be open for to,urs from 1 to 3: RETURNEDHQME. Community School graduate, It was The July - service. will be Pastor Doris lundahl Carlson of Sioux City,
meet at the Ken and Dons (Is 1) The Allen Fam I F R /Walk ' announced_during graduation that -__ -Wllm'-s-last-atSalem, .He wJlI become. pr. LaVern Crosc of ~inc,oln, leR,oy
. , . on. I y un un Mary lou Koester has returned he was an altemate for the award. ' ,. ,

lrnatelter tn Allen to tour-the· home· , begins, at 7:30 p,m.· Sunday. h' meft' t M t t pastor of a church 'in South C./"llcago l'tlOdahl of Emerson, Dwaine
stead,S of the descendants of the late Re.gistration lor the one mile course DO, Lrolm a rd,P

G
? t °hn anKa 0 see Hishi9h 5Chool'activities included' A 1 . Bjorkland of ,Wakefield, Wendel

I h . . . .." , an, u u an re c en oester. football, basketball, track, band, on ug:, . h . f Ik d
0, ntsOTY1S.r. Fndayeventn9..s~raL::,sfree-butcom". early to ~jgnup:. tleL.... " randdau hterGretehen . Jo nson 0 Norto; Maynar

Will attend a banquet at the Manna Medals,. sponsored by Security t ~ t' All gth'h ." ,," - . choir, ,National' Ronor SocietY,AnEND ALUMNI BANQUET Erickson of, O"kland, Merle Ring of
Inn.. National Bank will be given to the re urne a en WI er. Future Bljsiness Leaders of America, Mr. and Mrs. John T Hilll I)f Wayne, Doris ,lunz Nohan of Sioux

Saturday the groiJp will visit with first two places in several age NUTRmON SITE MENU TOTAD,' Student Council, D.~,R.E. Omaha, Mr. and Mrs:.'Marvin Stolle City,'Esther Ob~rg of Wakefield, Sue
descendants of john's brothers groups and a trophy to .the family Monday, /uly 6: Baked ham, scal- mentor and junior law cadet service. of Concord and Ruth lempk~ oi Bjorklu'nd Smith of Bella Vista, Ark.,

, David.ilnd'ThoffiilS. These'brothers with the fastest three members. The loped' potato, 'Cegetable- salad,' His'community ae,tivities inCluded Wakefield attenoed the WaterbUly Ullian Wendel Easley of Uncoln, and
remained In, "Cineonsin when john Cash Store')s prov,drn-g' fiee fruit, to green~eans and pineapple tree of love participati\ln and serv" Alumni Banquet on June 13. The Dean Pierson of Wayne.
settled i(1 Al1en, resulting in many the runners. Tuesday, July 7: Pork cutlets, ing,as a teacher's aide. sc~ool revnion was held at the The class numbered 38 when
deScendants of IOh!\,fsom S'r. who' A sChed~,le of clas' meeting times p,?tatoes/gravy, broccoli, ,apple EXCELS Marina Inn ilt South Sioux Ci') with they graduated. There are seven
will b€ meeting-for, the first time, . are as follOws: . . ' :;alad, ice Cream Briaf>·l5artels;wHh a 4.0 CPA, was ..131 in attendance. .deceased members including

Local refatives ace invited to meet Classes of '37, '38, and '39 will ' VVe.dnesday, jUly'8:<6;jck~n and among the 380 students who were ACci>rdin~fTO"MfS:'Temp](e;-1'ie-----:-rvryrdnMeyer-6fWa"ef~kl"liYhlTh'ad
at the,Unafelter home' on Friday a.t gather' aLFlfst Lutheran Chur01 ori noodleS, peas, kidney' he,an salad, hamed on the academrc Dean's List WaterburY school dosed in 1961 passed away a few days·b€fore the
9:30 a.m to 10m' the tour Sunday fIJly 4at 1030 a,m rhubarb dessert ' ".. 'at Briar Chff"College--fof··the, thir-d' and thatttie' building has' been reunion.,
the group \vill edt m Allen at the Clas,e, of '41, '42, and '43 are Thur'day, July 9, term of the 1997-98 academic turned into apartments. CElEBRATED 93RD BiRTHDAY
pancake breakfast meetmg 111 Itw Cow''llon Room at Meatloaf/che"'e, baked potalo,' school year There were 170 stu- CLASS OF 1943' Alta Pearson celebrated her 93rd
BIRTHDAY .PARTY Ihe Manna Inn on July 4 lrom j 10 S lelia 'wlth pead'e', carrols, cookie dents who ac~ieved a 4,0 for the Members of -the 1943 class at birthday on June 18 at a dinner in

The Senior Center's monthly p,m , Friday, July 10, Tounty fried term. Wakefield High School met in the Bride and Anita (Pearson)
. birthday party .wi'll be held July 3 at .' Clas, of '48 WIll b.€ pdlll") "I the steak, n",slwd potato/gravy, mixed Bartels 1\ a Wakefield graduate Wakefield on June 16. The class has Nicholson ho~ Vo"i~ (Pear,on)

noOn. The Ceflter will be closed on Allen-Villa'le In" on luly' 3 elt (, 30 ve'letables, (ornalo IUlce,.)ello .' and the son 01 Willard and Wilma Behrends of Mankato, Minn .• was
July 4, On' jilly 4, an area at the SOUtil Bartels been holding a reunion every five present for the occasion,

9· PATCH QUILT ClUB Sioux Manna Inn Restaurant" Concord New§---~---::"""--------------_._--------.....-- _
The 9·Pakh Quilt Club will meet feserved from 3 10 S pm Other E\'I,lil1<l ,10hl1~ol1 IfISfTORS ,>

6n Monday, July 6 at i:30 p,m al classes are welcorn" to drop b, - Ron and Janet F"hpr of Dewey,
the. Fire and Rescue BUilding Classes of '5,3, '54,-and '55 are ·1 ():.-'-;','-i·I-:.-'eEl c

)
C,lif., spent June 19·20 In the

Members will watch a vrdeo of inVited to loin the cia" ut '$4 .11 at ST. PAUl.. Ufrl1l£i{AN ILAOlfES Ernest Swanson home while at,
th,e Glngerqread House wall hanq- get-together trw aht:.'rnoon ot the St P,w) LtJlhcrrln Ladl(,~ met on tending Ron's (1,)55 reunion and
ing that .. 35 adapted as a-.fall pr~ Al,ieppl R::"lq!l('_' or' I'd: 4 the (~(>'- )!'!Jc )4 H)(' -topi/ dl~(II\,>cd WJ'i COQCOrd,Alwpnj rp'IPlon
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POLVSTER FLAG
, -~_-C:

Kit with Pole

Kills more flies!

I
"+~~ lib.

• $ 99
'h' 00." 3

\ FLY RELlEF

013548 $299

FLY TERMINATOR

$1395
014"6'.14

#61.ooJ

ONE~TOUCH

KF.TTlEGRlll

$9"979 -#7100

IIIIILakl~

l i~;~~~~R~~~v$1599
Switch.lvo-ry "
#200fl

2'2l12"'n.
_,,~J3A&B:KEITLEGRLL.L

.weber" -

,410

DIAZINON 5%
GRANULES

Kills ants, fleas, iOc!
webworms;
whit. grubs -

" 10 lb. Beg

RYOII.

~

_P'
16'1 STRAIGHT SHAFT STRING

~RiMMIER9ine $9--9°0
766

4.7 AMP
1Q5A

15" CURVED SHAfT ELECTRIC
TRIMMER

$5995
TABLE'& .~.

4CHAIR SET
Two Choice 01 colors to Pick from
Choir Graphite Table JeYl,eJ E4S-03:/' t 1

Chllli"r Fawn Table Terracotta e;4S-16-D11

~
l\ilfMBER FDIC

armers &: merchants (5)
state bank of Wayne =

321 Main Street- P.O. Bolt 249
Wayne. Nebraska 687~7 402~375-2043 ~~UpA~A~~

So (.l,i\'t' \t~ ,I ("d) or VtSll tht' h,lIlk
when' y'UII"ft' sorrw·\)ol!.\, specIal <'tntl
let \1,'" lll'lp yOll \VltlJ ~'ollr hOlll/.:' fjll,HKlIl~!

Thett' l's"NO heltt"l (]lIlI' thilll right
l'lOW to Ltke C,ln: oj V01lr 'hOt!'l~llll.(l)ccds'

..,
\Ve olIn" \'<Indy 01 IHllllt'

11H.lfl,l.!,dl',t':-. ,\llll liolllt' "llllprUn'f1lt.'1l1

ro;~ns \~'llh the lkxll)llll\' 10 11hllt'!'j

VOtlf flll:Ult'l,11 Ilct;d .....

Bring in your portraits, embroidery, artwork,

-cross stitch, diploma's, prints, cert.ificates and

treasured Keepsakes for framing.r... ~--:-'- .... ~--:;,~,r:~~>-:~:~~~·':'7,::\; ."

'"I:
I
t".' ")' ..

!'i;:,;;
I,,·,

E~:':~:~
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TWd
FARMS

REGISTERED
POLLED HEREFORDS

160 years ,
in the making...,.,. .

American 81 Imported Parts
Wholesale-Retail

complete Machine Shop SerVice
11175. Main St.· Wayne, NE

(402) 3150 3424

"Q'. PRINZ_.. GRAINc AND
FEED 9 INC.

. ~ 575 South Main St...
. . P.O. Box 265 .
'Nutrena Fe'eds ' West Point, NE

68788
Offtce'402-"372-2495
_~.21&6315

YOUR ONE STOP FEED
AND GRAIN SUPPLIER
"Roned Com -Shelled Com
"Soybeans .. sOybean Meal

GlUNDlNG &: MIXING
sGrUn Storage -Grain BanktngI ~CattI;' ..~.

. Grain It Livestock Trucking .
. ..

I
~ThU",daY
-~!""

Clou:::nd
I sun, hOl

Il6m

httpJ!WWw~eattter.com

Wa,1hw Sourc.-'Irte. e: '*

Sunday Monday
Hll,.oW HlLoW
75 60 s ~4 56 pc
7662s 7963pc
69 56 Pc 70'48 pc

101 75 pc 100 75 pc
88 67 pc !3~ 66 pc
69 44 pc 73 47 pc
7982575$45
87. 57 WI 87 63 pc
n 54 pc nsepc
75 59 pc 78 61 s
76 57 s 75 56 s

'7.6 65 pc'" 756$"'pc
87 fi9 pc 86 67 pc
92npc 90npc
907599376s,
72 62 pc 73 58 sh
7353pc 7760pc
87 7apc' 00 77 pc
81 BO S 85 59 sh
76 59 pc 77 61 pc

Wednesday

AU mlil forecaslt and data rovldfl<l

A few stor.m systems wtH move .,f"'".¥~'!'::E~~;"",,,,;;,=====,,.,,,,,,,,,
'across the' nation from the
Northwest- through the _northern

,PlaHiS MiDwest and-ihe Southeast'
durlr:1Q the pefJQG Elsewhere the
sun wilf blaze across tr-re soutr-rern
PlainS and lile Sout.~west which

"Wlll allow. temperafures·.!o sQa~

~aboVe ..,06' en many iO~les The
Northeast wili be cool wl!h showers

Itrom' lime to lime -

r----·-- '~-~-._..

, Added Features
I -WithoutTheed Price

$2'199',

ForecastfQf Wayne~County,NE

lJll13 lawn TrltClor
• 15--hp overheBd~valVe engIne'

.III-__-'.~.=l1lllWJlLdfu:Lc_ ..
• Sbift'on·lbe-Qo 5-speed lrensaxle

erel pays
to Gdvertise~" .. -

. -,"~1~~
~~;:;;;-l=i:

" \~ii1,~iii':
~ib~

THE ALG-AMERICAN
. FAMILY.

Be it auto, home, health or life·,
our family oJ products will suit

your AeeEls:-Gonsider-ettf-"
coverage. Compare costs.

Call us today_
MARLENE JUSSEL

123 East 2nd 51.
Laurel, N& 68745
402·256·9320 .~

~8331

AMERICAN fAMtlY
••:a"""':'+1I .•
IiuI'O_f~N(S$I/f,Jj7Hljfl'

Arflortcan Family Mutual Itl$umoctrCompany
Mad!son. WI 53783

Our JebDoesn'tEnd
When You Walk Out

The Door.
c;,OlJle:to us for your prescriptions
and you'll get an around-too-clock

pharmacist. We'U mOl1itoryour -

CAUONVS FOR·'
- -.

'YotJR LETTER

HEAuPRiNTiNG
'NEEDS

NfJUJspaper

The Wayne Herald/morning shopper
114 Main St: PO Box 70
Wayne, NcbraSJ<.a 68787

phone 402·375·2600
~: fax: 4.o2.375c1888;~

'0 '~h~;;;~~a~~~~;Z'D~I;;-Gii;;;;;;~"'iu-;;e'28: Tf1;Hansens visited Mr.
. of Pender wereji:'-rie' 2'1,visitors'ln' .and Mr, arid Mrs. Diln·PlambeCkin •... : '.': ,.' '. ,..: ,.'
':'.1.~.RonMattes.ho~eill=H~~per..-:_.Mi!(ar:Cila~,t~fte~~n,..,C= ,,,-,,roungmeJlel'ls·,-AIJ;-- .. ~.
'~r. amrMrs,.P!ogi!< leonard'an~:Mr.andMrs:)lm Spl,k;~en aD,d. 'A' "'1' . ; .:: .-'h' ,.

faml1ywere June 2,4 gu·ests.in the . Peter, all of Nelson,Were week·' .... ",e~ ca.n sc.o,pr·,
8i11Grevehom.e.Mr. arid Mrs. Jim . end, g.ueslS· in the 8iflHari·sen·
Thomsen of Stromsburg . were home. . . Kevin YO'ungmeyer of Wayne

'Ari'laflf 'U{echt arid Mrs,"an'd ·fl.aS belm .riame<Paii "An:Amencan
Mrs::-Si,m Ute~ht )OTneagu~;ts in SchoJar.Youn~meyer attends
"ttt"""'9r~'=f7aje'l:undhomein'. Wayne High Schooj and'was
.Fremont .on .Iune. 2,8 to Xisit With nomin.i't~. for. this. natJonaiaward"
Mr. and Mrs. Kent Lund and son of by R6ckYRuhl. His name will ap·
Houston,Texas. 'pear In the All-American Schoiar

Mary Lbu Krusemark, Corliss Ye.arbook,which Is. pUblishedna.
,...,:;:.::::::-..:--.~==..::;:.~..::...::::...:...:::.:..:..--,-.:.--:.::...:.::...=~===--=.==--=.:.:;'/!<fiEematk;'\tillor!e.SJizoski;:-OHvi;f·:-4!onatly:..-" '.', .'

arid Elyssa of Newman 'Grove and Youngmeyer is the-son 'of"jim:
Phyllis Monnich,pf SQuthSioux,Clty aQQ.Rei:>Yo.uJigmeYer of Wayne.
attended a brldal'shower on June His grandrarents are Les and Pearl
28 In' Wlsneihonorlng Traci' Youhgmeyer· of 'Wayn'e' and
OeTlker of Wisnec' .-.. .' Dorothy BadgettofCorning-;' fowa;'
, Odelre Stancil anddatighters 01 ' This award I's offerea to's(u''-

San Diego, Calif. and Denver, dents who excel In academics. A
Colo. came June 28 to ·the Ed 3.3 Or higher·grsde point av'erage
Krusefl;1ark home and will be Is heeded to qualify for the award.
guests for ~ever.ai· days, -AT Jld Only. schol.rs selected by a school

~:Br[j~~~...:J9inecr~h..~m-ln '~!l\e .ar:~ ih-m(K!:.or,C(wn~e1cr-2!:Cqva1liie~
·ternoon.. \ . sponsor' ':are accepted. Once ac-

All were supper guests in the cepfed the scholars are eligible for
Art Creve home'.. Mary Lou other awa~ds'given by The United

. . " '. . . '. . .' .; . . .'. . '. . ,.. . .' . Krusemark arid guests were callers State~ Achievement Academy, .

... .. Your .. Brought to you by Auto~~r~:.lnc.
Hometown



Mr. ,md Mn. Nlem".nn

Photos and other' rnemorabih.,
depicting the 'hi,to"c "'erg"r."",11
be on'displaythroughQul II,,·
weekend. .

Class of ~41 m~eh
Four members of tne (""bll Celebrate 50th

High School" Class 01 1941 ""d
spouses met ~I Riley, lOT lun"h on Herl} andloYCl'Niemann of ru-
june 26. . ,at Carroll _wilt celebrate th~ir 50th

Those- in .attend-ante wert:\" Von~· MH1IV(>r':ary on Sunday: July 12,
and Lavonne'Horn 01 (uster, 50:,- 1998.
Mil'an and Elaine (Wurd,'nian) An open house will be held.

, Tonjes' 01 Pender, Arlarlo ,!lid lrom 2-4:30 p.m, ilt the Wayne,
Dorothy (Beyeler) Au'!{h 01 1","1 United Methodist Church
Wayne, ilnd Pa\ (TUCker) Roll<'11', lollow,hlp Hal! at S'ixth and Milln
of ·Carroll. 'After lunch they v",led ),reel' in Wayne.
in the Aurich.home. Hmtl-ng the eve"t wiH be the

Saturday 'th~y all att,;nd"dlh.. coupl"" children; Claudia ilrid Don
All Carroll High $(hool rvunlC)[, '"~ Ko!'bN of Wayne, Monte
Cartofl along ""ith classm"lp r"h,1 Nil''''.''.'''' ',Hld SCO!!. and Marilyn
Harm~ier and wife ELsie of \i()(1J~ ~<llf'rlldrW, all of Long'mont, Colo.
City. _The.1999Cl:IS <:las; I)f '~I ,\[1,1 :;1:1~lm.ilJ1d .~i!LI.il Niemann of
reunion will beheld" in Carroll 01\ (,'(>l'ley, Colo. The Nieman",'s also
june 1 2. they will meel lor Ihe 1>,1\(" liv," grandchddi"en.
afte.rnoon. with' P-af Rorwrl.l..-,,,-!'L.- . -"__.\I)~".I."I.'.rQgNm. will. begin :al
have dinner at Davis Stt.'Jk l--1AJlP,f" ! ,1', P rn

Lutheran
Maskell, led by Pastor Ted
Youngerman of Wayne, will
celebrate its J 25th anniversary
july 3,-4 and~. . ,

The weekend' ofwQImlP':<lnd
festivitie-s will inc:'lude a pork
barbecue, athletic tournaments, a
bridal ,show and .tea, a formal
banquet, and Sunday worship, with'
spedal music by the bell choir,'.
followed by 1J' brunch.

An anniversary logo, designed
byArlyce Newton'and hanging in
the froll!' o·f the church,
represents how Zion Lutheran of
Maskell, Bethany. Lutheran of
Wynot arid Our Savior's in Obert
nierged to form the curr~nt

congregation.

ZND~Ann:ualParking Lot
TRUC'" LOAD SALE

BrieflySp~aking
Bric!gepfayed at Country Club

WAYNE --N.ine tables of bridge were played following the Wayne

. s lu"cheo" Ileid jUlie 23, wit" .4~ooif·"F<-H<~i~f.~tlIln~Mhnnl'l-;lrJ~lcc~t~t4i"-"rlP;:lIfl~~tc....::~7
esses were Ruth Kerstine and Pat Roberts: .

Winners th~ previous week weieOoris Harmer, first high, Dorothy
Hughes and .J?.,lu\ine Lutt, tied for .seconc;j high and Aggie W<;l;>er,
third high. .

Nancy Li"d'was a guest.
Nine t~les of bridge were played following the Jyne 30.luncheon,

witb40 attending. Hostesses· this.week were Doris Harnier :and Mar-
g~ret Kenny. _. ,.'. . .' .

Winners last week-were Doris Harmer, first high, Alta Baier, se(oiTd
high and terry Sharpe, third high.

Helga Nedergaard was· -a guest. . .
Hostes.ses next week will' be Nor",a janke, FloreiKe Wagoer 'a",d

-Norma "Backstrom. For reservations call 315·1-346'or'375-2302..

, Pot luck planned ,
AREA - The Wayne ArE'a' Retired Teachers will have their annu_al

. pot luck picnico'n-Monday, July 6 at 6dO p.m,'The event will be held
at the. _First United. Methodist Church in Wayne. All. attending are
asked to bring- white elephant gifts.

smaUe'r, males earn more.. $70 in
1996 versus $64 for females'.

. You'lI find 'Iots of teens 'at the
malt. Th ey visit an average of 2.6
stores per visit compa-red with 2.2
for other shoppers and 56 percent
malle a purchase during their visit
compared with 48 percent of 'all

Brogren.Johnson

Her fiance i~ the ,on of Dave
and Judy Johnson of South St. Paul.
He is a 198;; '-graduate' of South
Saint Paul· High School. He is
employed by United Parcel
Service.

Engagements _

. Doree April Brogren arid CrJlg
Lee Johnson, both of Sou~h St.
Paul, Minn, are planning a Sept.
1"2, 1998 wedding.

Approximately 2.2 million w.ork ~.

full. time jobs and 4.> million wprk
part time. Thirty-ni"e perceot ()f •
those"J 8' ·a.nd 19-· year., ok! have
credit cards in t'herr o·wn name.

This..age group will continue to
increase until .at.least 2009. 'Tee",
control a large portion of
Arnerica"n con"sumer market. By
the 'year 201'0 there will be 35

. million··lee-ns.
Although the margin is getting

Happy Workerspfay pitch
CARROLL - T.he Happy Worker,S Gub of Carroll met June 17 with N.,ew 1\ -wo.I·V'aI'S_

Viola lund as hostess .. There were 11 members and one guest, Lu- .tU-a _
. ciUe Schf)oor, present. . KRAMER .--:-: Jerri- ~[ld '/Vengy

T~n point pHch was plilyed. with prizes going to Mary Davis, .Ivy. Kramer, 1714 College Vi1!W Drive,
Junck and Gladys Rohde. , Norfolk, a daughter, 'Pilige Alyssa,

,._--l".n"-bride-to-b,,,.is.the,daught';..- ',. _:Lu~lI.e.lenkins will. be the july hostess. . -.8Jbs.-8.r oz" .!Jorn June 15, 1998.
of' R'od-- and CJaire Brogren of ===========================...... 'Shehas'O'nesTbling, MIJ<1jya~ 3 1/2.
Wioside. She is " 1990 graduate of Grandparents are Ron and "Sandra

Winside High Schqol and a 1994 H k@nsg"'·lfII.oduatelt«'wriedtofWayneal'ldWflneand
giaduateol Wayne State College QMfJ..' .If I . - .:II Mary Kramer of. Wi,ner. Great-
where she e"rned a liberal arts grandparents' are ·Kenneth
degree in Theatre A;ts. Dunklau and Opal'Wried!, both of

Ch~d Hawkins graduated May Leonard and Dorothea Schwanke, WayrJe and MarganetBarne, of
She is emplo¥ed at Dayloos 01 10 from the ColI.ege of the Ozarks all of Wayne. He is a 1994 gradu- Coleridge.:"
Minne"polis, Minn. at Point' Lookout, Mo: with a ate of Wayne High School. DrEC}Rlct1'S:EN "~ Rod and

Bachelor of Science degree, ma- Shanon Diedridison of. Lincol", a
joring in Graphi<l,Designs. Those present for··the- ce(e- daughter, Madeline Rose, 6lbs, 15

The graduating c1as~was one of monies include Leonard' and oz., born lu.n.e 2.2, 199B.
the largest to graduate from the Dgr.othea SChWanke., Roger, Grandparent' ar.!; Ivan and R.osalee
CoUege of the Ozarks. There were Maxine and Tonya Schwanke and DiedJichsen' and '. Randall. il.nd
236 ri1.empers whq received cle- Elsie Hailey, all ofWayne, Mr..and. {:onnie. Bargstadt, .allof Winside.
gree,. Mrs, Tom Kramer and family of Great-grandparentS are' Alvin and

Chad is the son of Deb Wakefield and Mr. and Mrs. Harlan . Hilda ,BargstaCit of Winside and
Marquardt and. gr~ndson of Hailey of Linco~n. . Eleanorjones of Norfolk.
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Area square
dances planned

July 5 - Town Twirler'., Laurel,
city auditorium, R"d\, White and
Blue Dance, 8 p.m., john Orlowski
Jr. •

July 19- - Town Twirlers~ Laurel
auditorium, 8-.-1>.111. Connie.
Logsdon.

July 27 - Laurel Plus Mixers,
Laurel auditorjJ)m', 8 p.m., Mike
Hogan.

convention included the election
of officers. Gwen "lindberg of West
Point will serve as president.
ConnLe Oberl" of Winside will rep·
r"sent .the Wayne Zone on the
nomrnating comm·itlee .

The women also -chose mission
projects 'to support· willi their
mites ·they collect a'nd give to the
Lord. They include sdmlarships ..
the Orphan Grain Train, Camp
Luther Shower Project, Lutheran
High Northeast in Norfolk,
Winnebago Youfh Van Project,
Lutheran Deaf Ministry, ~utheran

Family Services im.d University
Chapel ,in Lincoln. __

J<eynote speakers for the con·
vention were Ruth Koch of Ann
·Arbor, Mich. and Rev, Nathaniel
Taylor, a native of Liberia, West

, Africa. jan RUeter of Rockville, Md.
was the International LWML
representative:

Among the votIng member"
who were elected to attend the
1999 Churchwide' Assetnbl1 In
Colorado -was Suzie Jol1nson. of

-- Concord.

-EIIe-
The State National Bank

and Trust Company
Wayne, NE· 402-375-1130· Member FDIC

In Bisl)op Jessen's report, "'he
said, "Life is meant to be given
aW,ay", .. Th", b35ic. .Iaw... of
congregational life is to reach out
and live, turn inward and die.
FaHhfulness 'IS measured by' the
willingne'.s of the church ·to reach
out to th6se in need .. Humans
cannot live by br"ad alone.
Neither can they liv~ without
bread," We must ask,God, 'lord
help me understand how you
would want to use me today."

Wayne hosts LWML
C

Ministry Center of Omaha, Rev. The emphasis lor 1999·2000
Bug Cb-,-i~t.e.ngQ;Pr!sOQ:Jv1ir1is_try.~t .,.,,:,ill,.be"Mak~,,-9.., t::hristKnown,lrl
the State Penitentiary, Lincoln and' the 21 st· Century ... Seven Day'
Rev. Will Voss; the Lokota Indian Christians."
Center and Chapel at S~~tlsbluff__

Many. resolutions were p3ssed
On Pentecost Sunclay;--tfte-l-5-&---------+~penalty. was discussed

10utheast Asian people living in and sent back to the cnmrnittee,
NelH"ska and Iowa responded to
Pa'.tor LoVan's invitation by com
ing to be baptiz"d in a special
service at the swimming pool at
Morningside "'g", Another '.er-
vice is being ,; ed for about 60
more people.

Morethlm500 LWMLmembers, spouses and children
attended the biennial convention . of the Nebraska
DIstrict North at Wayne State 'une 26-27.

EdilCation,.

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office: (402) 585-4867

Horne: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

Synod Assembly held in' Kearney
Alyce and Ve.rdel E';"in· relently.

a,t.tended the 1998 Nebr",ka
Synod Assembly in ·Kl\.Hnl~Y.· E~wi!l)

were' deicgat-e' tn-·th~ A""mbly.
They went tn ,t banquet nn Frid,ly
evening. Ken Medena had the
muskal prbgrJrn.

The theme 01 tha A"embl,y
'98 was "Let lusti,e Roll." There
were 729 voting members, 202
vlSitors3nd'll ybuth '!tt"j'nding.

Featurer;! speakers were Dr.
Addie But]er, Vice president of the
ELCA, Musician, Ken Medema, a
blind song'.ter and ,story teller, and
the Rev. ,MMgatet Herz lime, who,·
serve, a coalition of inner city con
gregations in CamdE1n, Nj. ,

The. vision for mission offering
wa'. given to support Multicuttural
Ministries' and th-e Seminarians'
Loan and Grant Fund.

Mis~ion momen·ts were pre
sented by liz Conner, Hispanic
Outr.each of Le~ington; Rey, Tom
LoVan, Southeilst A'ian Ministri,es,
South Sioux City and Dakota City,
johnice OrdtIna, AGAPE Lutheran

· ST: JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
,(Bruce, Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Christian'
9:15; Wo"hip, 1O:~O.

SALEM LUTHEMN
· 411 Winter

(Mark Wilms, pasior)'
Worshi 10,30.

ST, PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Brian Handrich, pastor)'

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
KTCH, 7:30'a.m.; Morning Worship

liON LUTHERAN
(Ronald Holling, vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Worship with
Communion, 7:55 a.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(Rodney RiKe pastbr)

Sunday: Worship, ., 0 'a.m.
Friday: Council meeting, 8 p.~.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & lohnson
(Glen Davis, past1?r)
Internet web site:
http://www.geocities.com/Hear
tland!Acre-s/l262 .."--

Sunday: 'Chri~tian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.; Sunday School, 9:30;
'Praise, 10:30; Yputh group meets,
7 p.m: Wednesday: Bible Study,
7 p.m,; Pre·school through '.ixth
grade Bible Study, 7.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor) , . ,.
'Sunday: WDrsnip, 9:30 a.m

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. AI Salinitro, pastor)

Sunday; Mass, 8 a.m. Tue~day:

Mass, 6:30 p.m.

Wakefield .....~-

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Call Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worshi'p, 9 a.m.; Sun·
dilyschool, 9.

UNITED METHODIST
(Il,-v. Nan<y Tomllnsqn)

Sunday: Sunday,Schobl, 9:30
.1 m:, Ch"f(h Wprship, 10:30.

,'IH\T LUTHERAN
(Dwiln~ Marburger, pastor)

>Su~l_d.~·y: Wor\hlp and p1rai..,e, 9
,I f)l., )l)lH~'IY ·S< hool,' 1-0.

Tuesday; Tape ministry, Wakefield
· Health Care Center, 3:30 p.m.;

Thursday: AA, 8 p.m, Over 500 Lutheran Women's
. EvANGEI.ICAl FREE 'Missibnary League (LWML)·mem· .

(Bob Brenner, pastor) bers,. their spom"s and children
Sunday: Sunday School Tor all ;.,'.,.. . and special guests met at Wayne

a~;:~a,m:;-Mumirtg-wo-rsfthi<ip>-------'-'---,--~·--~_·--~- -~__ ~CojJ..egL.tD..L.l.h.e...._b.Leiinial

Pl1AISE ASSEMBLY OF COD S'ervice, 10:30; Hillcrest Care ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN ·conventionof Nebraska District. '
. oill C1rcl~ ·Or., 375·3430 Center, Adult Sunday School Cia,s 218 Miner St, North.. c

(Mark- Steinbach; pastor) #1, 2 p.m.; EV"Oing ,,,rvice, 7. (Pastor R';chard Tina) .• - '--"[iving 'Cod's Vhion.' .Our
Saturday: Pr.IYt'frnccling: 6 Monday; Church Board; FCWM Sunday: Sunday SCh091 '1I1d. Mi"ion" was the theme of the

p.'." Sunday: WorsllJp (clebr,itiOJ;; Bible Study., Psalm, 48 and 122. Adult Bible Class, 9 o,n1:;' Worship, convention ba'.ed on the Bible
10 ,lrn"nd 610 .1""'; Nursery, Wednesday: CIA at tile Laurel' 10,:30; Tuesday-Friday: Pastor's vNse Acts 4:2Q, "We cannot help
Pc'"",!t(>(d, Flcl1wl1lary Mini>!r;!'s. gym,'}:,9 'p,m,; .Prayer'and Bible ...office hours;8:3D a.rn-noon. speak about what we have seen
"Vdll"bl('. Wednesd.,y: Family" Study, 8.9 p:m.July 9.,2S l'olan.d --- 'and heard."
111<lhl, ! p,rn., nu,,,,ry, n'ewborn English Camp Mission".' ,'TRINITY LUTHERAN While at the c6nvention, ,
t!t'"l1qI1 2. yI'''''; Rambow" 3·5 (Cary and Ruth Larson, LWMLers and attendees were en-

M("ri~I1('lta" girls, K,6th; DlI."xon __....._,....._"'-;,.,. pastors) tertained by the Wayne Chicken.
R,lflq"", -bov'; K-6th ilt th",~ Sunday: Wnf\hip ,ervICe; 11';,!-5 They also .had freedofTl moment'.

__ All n l1'Y. 'Yllllli, f]1I'e1inq, 7Ih.1·2th; DIXON UNITED METHODIST a.m. Wednes'day C h u r C h' that told them trivia and oth,er in·
II,bl,' ,ludyfl('(llve\ M('n's and (Nancy Tomlinson,-pastor) W9men, 2 p.m. formation about the upcoming

'\Vo~n'I'!1"" ., l'lle-)w<,'hip~' 1l1e'et Sunday: Wo~ibi:p_; 9. a'."m:; Infernational LWMl conventidn
'"'tH,'!tly' Sunday School, 10, UNITED METHDDIST . A number of s"ssions were h,~ld

(Rev. Charles Alkula, pastor) during which the LWMLers-- were
Sunday: No I11roning worship - encouraged to b" {11issionaries ...

Communitypicl1f( dnd praise Business conducted during the
-service in Wln~lde PJrk, 6 v.rn.

,AHclll......-- _

F-IRST-'f'RESBYTE'RIAN
216 West 3rd
(Craig Holstedt, pastor) ,

.Sunday: llioLship, 9:45
Coffee and kllow'.hip, 1(J .j 5

~T. MARY'~ CATHOLIC
, 411. Lnl III It \1 ..

(I"tlt"1 lim M,Ouskey, pastor)'
11\ JOO!) .

~f~(L~y f\1.I»,,! ,IIiL ,Saturday:
HI'( ,)(11. 111,III'lT1 onp·h,ilf. hour
[,<'lUft' I'vld\', M,I'>1l-, 6 p·.m.

FIRST UNITED,METHODI\.1 \nlld.,y I{,., "'" tI'''tiun one·half
6:th & M'ain' tll1111 1H'tUlf' c';Hh ·M.J~\;"M-,lS~C'S/- S
(Gary Main, pastor) I (I "'''. M'onday: :Nn, M,m;
, SU,nday";" Holy" C'olllhYuIJI\IH"'c;,,,,,.,c;;;:';r;-','.,-' (;f~--C(·;TlJrnbuS n;rr.tin~g-:<

'Early wor<:.hlp, H'l), j\ViHI ) I() 1111.1 Iloly LHnJly H<ill.
Worship, '~9: 30, .~l!r1dol'y hJ~'\tl.lY 1\1,1-\\,. H .f.rn.; (entcr\ng
du-ringwOf':>hlp Mond"y H(~ll("! I'I,lyt'l (IHJI(iI, noon; BOtltd of
Tepchprs, 6·"1() j\ 111 [~Ii ldlll,.ltl'll) ITH·(~tln9, 7·1'S' ... p,m'l

1('1 t11lV, W('.dli(,·sday: Mass 8 a.m.
Parker and DoNld [n'[ f)f) KI<.II, Thu"day, M',,,,, 8: a.[n. Other
Visioning Siu·dy (omm'Jt\('i', I fl'(l~r1(il!,1tlon tlf))('\ available by
Wednesday:- Undpd MPlhlldl\1 ,qljHHnlfl1l'l1t . ,

Wom~n. Brunch, 9 10 .} 11\ (~I\j(( l,
C6unc;l, 7 p.rn

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 mM,soufh
"'1!4 mlle's east ofWaYlJe)
Missouri Synod' .. '
(Jeff Anderson and Brlall'!Johll,
vacancy pastors)

Sund-ay:" Sunddy Sr!ltlo! !l-n .lil
ages, 9:15 u.rr~.; DIV,1iH' vV()(',llljl

with 'Holy Corr)mLJnl~)n~,- -1-1) 1"

GRACE LUTHERAN
Mlssoud Synod"
904 l~galJ

. (Jeffrey Anderson, pasti>r)
(Brian Bohn; 'associate p.HI,")

Sunday: Luther'"1 Ilull', ,,'jl ft,
7:30 a,m.; Surl(~\!Y. -~~.I\()o·1 ,md
Bibleclasse'., 9:1?; W,mhlp, g ,llld
10:36, MOlJday: Worship With lIoly
Communi",n, 6:45 fUll., lld('",

"7:30, Tuesday: SUfld3Y ?"<:;ft,,{,1
St~ff, 7 p.rn,,·, (Jilt",." 1\., 1.
Wednesday: M,~n'\ B,blr
Breakfa>!,' Popo'" 6.l0", 111.;
Ladie'.·Aid, 2 p.rTl. Thursd"y: Bible
St~dy, 6:30 a.m.

'~

UN1TEPMUHODlST'
(Caiy Main, pastor)

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN S,unday: Morning worship" 11,
'421Pearr"St. ~, i7S·2899 with Sunday SchQol during worship,
(Pastor MartIn Russo>H) Wednesday: United, Methodist

-,~'~ ~:-fAt~f+:£APll'St --. --fP·itst-or.-B~IL~ehe-t;) ::~_ _ ,.~~~5~~.ffilt__: __S~!aq _. ?~l~-t)~~, __J "J? '_~
'Independ.~" >undamenl,i ", (Pastor Paulludson): ' Thursday: BibleStl,dy, 1 p:,m:'
201rE. FourthSt.,-3]S-43S8 or Saturda.y: W(J,\'hip with
355·2285 C . d':Com,jlunion., I:> P m, ,~unday' ", oncor.
(Pastor Ron Lamm) , _ '.Nursrry c.\(r",'~iill,'I,I", 1'\5 l" ............",;,.--

.S=da}'-,:-Sunday_.schbot 1° 11 :4 5 il~m ; W" (,ljj·~"--"WH·h: -CONCORDIA LUTHERAN.
~,m.; wor'.h,p, 11; evening worship, Communion, 8 ,,,id 10: 30 ,1 ·n1.; (Duane Marburger, pastor)
6:10p:m. Wednesday: Prayer ar1<J ~"F';llowship CC)(fae ,lnd Ad,;'lt \\,trla Sunday: . Adult Bib)" Study,
!'ible stud>', 7:30jJ:m:' - Study, 0:1.5' MondilY: Ra( h,'1 930 a,m.; Morning worship,10:4S.
-~.-.- Circlr, 1:30" pIn.; Chri'tliln .Mond~y Church Council me"ting,
FIRST BAPTIST Educ,llinn In'l1lnllh'(', 1: 10. 8 pm,

-(Oouglas:Stlel\on, pastor) ,., '--~'llle ~d.iY:llIrili'\i lirfy cCiTT.i<'n\F.!..
400 Main Mnl~, 1:>:4S ,I.fll, ("i<' l('nl''''

Sunday: Sunday ?chool, 9:30 COfllfl\lJ\lIOn, 4 p 111. W('tCoM,·
a.m.; worshIp; 10:45; Wednes. Hou\(' Wor'J.hl'p, 6 .\0
day:. Bible study, ~ p.m.; Prayer Wedn('sd.1Y·~Mf'n\;l~;h]('''\(lIdy,-;

meetmg, 8 p.m. Couple's Bible "1.11, f,,'tl1 Cirrl(', 'J (): St.tt!
Study the second imel fOllrlh fl1('(' 1"'<), ",'lll ,1111, IllY llf( 1(',.2

un ay 0 ea_c l1''Ion \ b p.m., p n. '1'1 LJ IVt'"l ,-J~ .
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115 W 3rd 51
PO Box 217

'Wolf"e,l\I[
375-1124

,~1 now have a more positive at
titude about writing, live felt rei~-

"I feel more confident In ..my
abtlities as a writer and more en
thusiastic and willing to tl)' more
ideas, What I'm most enthusiastic
about is bringing these ideas back.
into my classroom. I know enthu·
siasm is infectious and will c'arl)'
over to students as the'y continue
on to other grade levels,' said
Eliene jager, a Winside first grade
teacher.

'I'm re.invigorated with id~s,
After this Institute, fvedecided to
try to th row away my red' pe,n,' " ..:.

, said-om..- McGill; :a Nll'Ncastlcliig!'t--:'--,'"- .
SchooL teacher.

114 Main 51. Wayne

J75-2600 1-800,672-3418

~ . . ~
Drs. Wessel & Burrows

Winside flrstgrade teacher EUeni lager, right, arranged
iii! nory-reading visit by "Abe lincoln" played by De.nnls
I..Ipp for her'WSC Rural Reading Institute presentation.

,-' ':

603 Main Street" Wayne, Nebraska' (402) 375,4151
. Tim & Deli Schafer, Own,,;/Managers

We 'have donuts lor your fellowship meetin,9
"'/\l"d" fresh [JOIII/"

At the er\q'qf- three weeks, an
InstituteAlitt\ology whi€1i .contains
pieces written du'riAg, the Institute
wi/I be p~blished by the Nebraska
Writing Project.

Part of the summer institute
was also ~sed to 'plan follow-up
activities which will supporr
parti~ipant5 in cootir:lUing their ef
forts to improve rural education.
Follow-up activities .include setting

very happy to be able to provide alYMded a grant of $19,706 from okay, you ~an always improve, The
support lor teachers interested '!n' the Eisenhower Profe~l;lal Institute presented ',deas in a non-
writing,l.said Ed ,B~ttistella, division Developrrrent P.rogram of the U.S. threatening' atmosphere. When"l
head at humanHies at W")ine. Department '01 Education. return to the classroom, I feel I. will..
State College. .,In addition. to., the' Eisenhower ,. be able to help studentsexJ;'res~

_ :T~e best. tgachers ,()f wriling, ~l'an~nd..i':'9~willbe~dd~dJr:o~in:ere~t ':nd the lOy of reading, __,'
are writers themselves. The best Wayne State College In the sa,d N,CK, liedtke, a. wayne/Carrolt· ,
teachers of -teachers are teach, amount of $18,098 and tlie kindergarten teacher.
ers: said JaneL-Gilligan, ,prOfeSSQL J':Jet>@s,k~W-'Ltmg Project althe Other Institute'participants in-
of humanities ,a"LWSC. University of Nebraska-Lincoln in clu'ded: '!lonnie Andersen, Wayne;

Gilligan and Bonnie' Andersen the amount of .$3,343.. Janelle Eaton, Wakefield; Sheri
·served as the 'inslruetorsfor 'lh-e 'The. Wayne State College, Eaton, Emerson,Hubbard; "lisa

.Rural· Writing Inshtl1\e and'judy--' 'i'Jebrask~ Writlng,P:wject Rural" Fricke, !lloomfield; Gaila G~lftI~nd,.
Schafer of Wayne High"School'anq Initiatives proposal wa~ approved Wjiyne; Terri Hypse, WinSIde;.
Kathy Muller of Wakefield. by the'Coordinating Com"';issio(1 Kathy johrls<;>n, Wakefield; ,Mal)' fo

. Community Schools were the for Postsecondary Education at its Krzyminski, Norfolk; Lesfie Lippold,
teacher facilitators, Jan. 29 meeting. . Dodge; Karen List, Norfolk; Kathy

, The Nebraska Writing Projeq .• Xeach~rsaPf2li.edl"Y.5'cndinga Muller, Wakefield; RiclrPehrson;
Rural Institute is, a supportive writ- ,cwo-page letter explaining what Battle Creek; Rhonda ROlher;
ingand teaching' workshop with a they do with wriling in their classes Newman Grove; T€,,:ri 'Samuelson,
prediGtable daily structure. Each· ·at present, what they' would, like Wakefield; Judy Schafer, Wayne;
day, all members of the In,stitute to share with, ethelr teachers Lisa Scott,. Palmer; and Jean
writ~ and. share their writing with 'about writin'l and .what thej! hope Wi/werding, Wakefield,
others, Each day, individual mem, to learn from other teachers Call the Wayne State CoHege
'bers of the Institute share their during the In~litute. These HlJmani.ties Oivision for more in-
expertise, issues a'oo. questions application letters formed the 'formation at (402) 375-7394.
concernif'9, writing an.d writing In-- .. ,
struction.

These -activities include an
EQUIP activ.ity during which
In~titute participants lead th~"

group in a wr'ting activity or
discussion and a professional de,
velopment period de,votE>dto'
;eading, field tri ps, gUided writing
time or discussion Df iS5:ues in writ
i'1g. EQUIP stands 'for Expertise,
Questions, Issues and Problems.

Pastor honored'

Long DsAirForce
fAD volunteer

R<'v. Gary Main. p.astor of the
Wayne and Carroll United
Methodist Churches, has been
named this year's recipeint of the
prestlgi<)usHclrry Denman'Award.

This honor il presented eJch
year by the Nebrasko Annual
Conf.erence· 01 the United
Methodist Church to one postor
who does an outst<lnding rnin'lstry
H1 a selected area.

Pastor Main WdS nominated by
a tliember"or-his congregation and
selected from among mJny nomi-

R9ber_LLong, son.. ()LW.ilJI:C",n.d, .--na.t-ed,,,I""'Jy~--l+--wa,s,noted in the
Sue Seilaff of Wayne, and Steve nomination that Pastor Moin. is 'a
and Mary long of Norfolk, enlisted minister who goes out of his "lay
on active duty in the United States to minister to every member of'his
Air Force on lune 24. congregation': and th"t 'the

members of the church can always
count on hiS presf'nce wtwn he i~

need'ed,"
HJrry Denm<H~ WllS tl noted

Methodist I"y ev,lngelJst who.
traveled ·the world sl10ring Christ.
The aword was established by the
United Methodist Evangelism'
Foundation to honor an outstand
ing pastor in eJeh conlerence of
the·deno'l'lln ..ltion. A ,SlfnilJf <1wJrd
is made ye~·tly to a lay pe(o;,on
withing each conJerence.

Long, a 1998 graduate of
Wayne High. School, will allendAir

I Focce Basic Training at Lackland Air
Force Ba.s~ iri.San Antonio, Texas.
He will earn credits toward an"s,
sociate degree in applied sciences
thtough the Community College
of (.he Air Force upon completion
of basic training and technical.
traihing schooL

Long enlisled, in the munitions
systems' career field.

~::::;::;;;;;:::~~~~~~)

Manufacturers of QUfI ity Bedding Produc1s ,

M.•.... '.' .••.•. ;E~~~~7~: . ';375-1123

."1 tli'in'K' by having Jason con
titlue her work in the' career ser
vices offiCe we' w'tll 'maintaiR the
continuit)' of the progTam's that
are in place and continue to pro,
vide our students'with tremendous
opportuni~ies for assistance as,

'-- jaHHh, BareJrna-n has" be-en c , service;,'-!Q sei1lor-s--and to recent
n,a;"ede. tbe di~ector of car.ee' ?i'X'. gr-aduate5 by ,working ,closely with
vices at WayAe State College, ac- the alumni association, She ·.also
cordir'ig'to Curt FTye, vice presi- n'QtetHhe office usually assists be' .'
<:lent and: .dean. of sJudent .I!fe. tween 300 and 400s(udents.each·
Prior'"1o being named to the post, year in cooperative eQuci>tiqn
Ms. Barelman ha5 served as,the in, pragr.jms. Barelman said she

'terim director since September of hopes' to contlnG.., 1'0 see an 'in-
last year. She also serv~ as the crease inlhe numb"r of stu·dei'.t~
assistant :alrector of career services who <lse. the, office. to' fii;(j' eaid

"frorr, ruly' T996'ur1firueing' liamHf" 'work experience 'r~lajed to' Uleir
interim· di·r~ctor. majo'rs.

Barelman is .a, graduate eof UN,l,
ear,ning her bachelor's 'degree in
Busi,,;;";s Edu.catio'nin 1985,and
her master's degre~ in vocational
educatiqn,.iD 1992, Her appoint,
ment becomes effective July 1,
1998.

Con firmationclass
,The Flrs-t United Methodist Church confirmed 20 young adults this spring. They in
elude, 'front'row, ·Ieft to rlght,Brent Svoboda,Heather S~auffer, Ellz'alJeth'Sump,
AndreaSimpson:1<arIHarder, Heather Headley, Erin Svoboda, Anthony Sump and Josh

. • 'Id

-©-C'opy'Write
Publishing

Vakoc
Construction COG
'110 South l.oga6 315-3374

Jammer,. t()ny Carollo, Andrew (0still, Nick Upp, K~vin Modrell, Brett Parker, Nathan
BulfandPastor ~ary Main.

216 Main Street" Wayne, NE

Ph: (402) 375-3729 ·Fax (402) 375-1539

Barelman loined the WSC staff
in Gctoher 1992 as coordinator of
the s<hoo-l's Cooperative
Education program. ,Prior to Join,

. ing the WSC st.aff she w<:>rked at
the. University of Nebraska,. Lincoln
in vocational and adu!! education.

"There' are many'things .. l· want
to accompli5h here to better serve
our students,' particularly the
graduating seniors," Barelman said.
~e noted ,he plans .toincrNse

'8qrelman·.. aJ2J2-oif]ted~,,··

they prepare for their liV'es' after
completing their educational.
Wayne State. Jason has been in-

, ..,strLJrn~n.LaJ jn . developing Our
'Cooperative Education e'programs
and our placement services: Frye
said.
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New staffmembe.r

Sows: 350 to 600 Ibs,,' $29 tel
$29.50 80ar>: $19 tD $25,

Butcher hog head count a-t" the:-
Norfolk Llv~tock Market on
Tuesd"y totaled 156. Butchers
I,/;-'('fe $1 SO lOWt'f; sows were
5 tf"ady.

'U,S, 1', ' 2's 220 to 260 Ibs"
$39 tD $.39.85; 2's + 3'5 220 to
260 ibl" $38,50 to $39; 2's + 3's
260' to, 280 Ibs, $38 to $38.50; 2's
, OOlbs. 37 to $38

to '" to u
heifers' w(',e $27 5 ·to 1400, 500
tD 1001b: herler; we'r: $400 to
$600; Cood ba-b\' ·c ,liv('~ - O()~,s"

bri-d calves, $100 10 $150 ,1I,d
holstelrt calves. $50 to $90

PriCE''> for di1tf.Y- (hll:,c ,It I-he
Norfolk Liv8stock MJrkpl c:n \\/C'd
nc-sdJy W('rE:' Stt'dC'!y to orr
sprlngrrs

Top <rnd spr1nql:19
herfers were $900 to $1300
1\.1cdlum ,qu-lLty L:C'c,h ,JI'd

Ing heifers Were $ 700 (0

common -hciff'rs Jnd oloN (OWS;

more lit nsk" b'ut ,f (t11~ 1\ a hl(jh
p.opulJtlon YC'Clr. hoppers _could ~

da~ag(' ·not ,pnly -\vhc-Jt". ~,jtfJifa,

and corn but other crops, liCf'S,

ilnd shrub.;.':
Jarvi providC's-- the IOfiow'19

chJrt as {j tredtmrnl gLJI()f'

I J 10 ~O

Border tre';'Hm~'nt:.. ;,hou:d ,((,n;
'trol gr'a~shopp('r~ If J~)PI·'('d uctor('
thf' Ins('c t) move from hatc..h,·'\t]
MPJS intQ· crops, )dr';';f SJ..!d, A bor
der lr('Jlmerft--'of 1''>0 fr.('t <;hc)'u.'C:!
be adequJtf' dcp("\dlnq {m (!IF

SII€' of- the grll,~<;hor-rf>r sU'"j'( r
area E.:tCh <;prclV c,hO~Jld tw f'!t("(

tlVP for 7.14 dd\,'J \,1.;',t'r-' (' Pr,'tier

'>pra'ys rtI,ly: he [,('c f'':,\)r·, "'r' ,J'(',]..,

With higher i"Jnd c rr;,p

mMqlf'S must r1V)r'
-!c,1red to OC1C)fU'fH' \""I'('rnc( or
not grJs,>-hopflcr'\ hJ\ r' rer-rll{ r(~rJ

Ihe held ,
------Entom0!tiCjlst- ~·('tth llrVi
re",he'd "t (402))7(1 16
Furthe-r mlormdtlOf)' I) cl\',lILJbJp

throl'-gh t w('ekl\" IrJ\t
,COOpf'.rdtlvc rlCwslN:cr
Jnd th.rOLLgh locdl extcr),on elf
ficf'")

h~'ld ~1 arglil
I .

J !0 7

FIeldCra:-dwrrt'l

P0p\.llall0n Calegory

Non-eC01l0nlrC

Grasshopper control needed

D'ck Dc-Loug'hery, J WISCOm'[l
n<l(p/c, h'-!.:. jo'rned the UniverSity of
Nrb-rJ"kJ Co'operatrve Extensfon
~~,Jlf. Oc.lu1Jghcry hJ'> been hired
tu .J : f H ( e-yr-J~ - term -J). d

\\'cl QUJlity Educ_atlon
Coo~(..1,r)dtor Jnd WI:1 be· working
through()ut t[-le 1S:county. Lower

'Elkhorn NJtur,J1 RC'''DUT(CS DistriCt.
Th(' n('w was creatE'd

..Qrtwee(l ,Rick
,'H,' ,~C'-Jx."·'·w""·a·:"e'r"~r"e"sou FCC'S manager

Lower Elkhorn NRD, Biil
Kr::Jnz, I·rrig-;jt,on spe:cIJlis! and
C~l<lrl(,:> ShJpiro, tol.):, :.peciJlist for
thC' Unlver",lty 01 Ne-?Jas.kJ
C () 0 p_"c r ~1 t I \ e Ext ens Ion

D0toclq-r'C'ry's po~Ai()n will focus 00
·lr"'ipr{)Vlr~g illtrog.en and Irri,gLHlon
rnLln,lg('r'(~(>nt In the area te··...·re-

"1 du(c· futUfP lOr)'tJ~.I.,nJIIOn of
,'-';rLc'.~;:~) '"grouflOWJter. '..,

.. I DeLoughery il currently wc,rklll9
:~:pcnd5 o~-::~c-: ,I with other Me,) extension staft
\pec,C"S. [!!H: of (f(lp rrlember5 Jnd farmers on about SIX

l'r.Aoderal"e 8 to 1'4 ]010 4'{1 Probably nltrogen-relat'ed demonstration
~";:';".:::';:':,----S~~=----t';-;~;;-;;;;------Irv.:~--'-c----'-~ piot') In Pierce, Madison, Wayne
LA.'.b::.:u~,,'..'::d.:.,::,:"I~__~LI;5...:o~,~n:::>o~r::..e---c_~...L4.c1,,"~'~,"..:o_"::"""__.-l_Y~e~,.,--_, ~---' J nd (CdM. co u.n ties., f<fl the f L1 t Ure

he hope:. to lnue<.1~e the number
Df te,t plots t,hrough volunteer ef·
forts of farmer GDOperators.

"Demonstration plots offer a
good way to learn _with fa-rme.rs
prc(crrlng to see the· results In

their local areJ," DeLoughery said.
DcLoughery's positloo IS pli·

rTlctrily funded by the ,Natural
Rt''':>ourccs Enhancement FLJ!ld
which Jsscsses Cl'$l pc.'r ton tax on
fertdll-e~ ptJrchJse.s in the state. I

He Clnd his wde, j<Jn('t, are cur

re~llpYJ:~Y~n?d~a~1;:ge~tB~~~a_~_r_eJ-__~'-
rereot grJduate of Harlan High 'I:
SchDol. 'j:.'.A notlve of Spencer" WIS.,
DeLoughery obtained h15 bac he·
tor's.' and mJster' .. degrees In
agronomy, then spent two years
(J<; Ll crop con~u!tant for a privi.:lte :.
firm In' North Dilkot<l He WJS then
~f'lf~prnploy(~d ciS a crop consultJnt
in Orangeburq, S,c. ror SIX yeMs,
He and hi, Wife returned then to
the Midwest to continue' their
s<[udies, Ba'sed in Harloll; Iowa,
Since 1990,he continu~d his crop

'consulting work while· finishing his
doctor'ate in agronomy .from the
University of Nebraska-lincoln'. He
was employed by Iowa State
Univers'lty extension for the past
three years as- an area crop
consultant.

Deloughery is employed by
the:' University of Nebraska

Cra}shopper management 'a!ld
control must start. now, Universiry
01"- Nebraska-line'olll ext"nslOn
entomologist KeitH jarvisaid.

"Given the mild winter, a large
percentage of the gr,,,shopper
eggs, laid last fall in undisturbed

_soil like roadside ditches <md crop.
borders, have suryived," larvisald.
"The first of fDur damaging species
stMted hatching in, mid·May, and
by Ilow: all four types of Ilymphs
are in the stage of grDwth where,
~hey are easiest to control....

The migratory, differentlol, two·
striped and red· legged gral·shop·

. per nymphs do not yet hJve .wings,
so farmers should 10Dk for popula.
trons in -areas of undistu-rbed ':>011,
jJrvi soid: He'suggests tl)at P(O'
ducers scout tor grJsshoppcrs,"
which should be '"bout a h,,11 ar1
inch long, by walking- 't1'irough
fjefds-~aFtd--bOidef--"arf'as and- 'e~t'l'

mating'the number of hoppers
that Jump per' 'quMe, yMd

~CrJ~'shopp('r~ prefer a vafJcty
of host plaets, i'rlcluding crop" fDr
feeding," JarvI s~ld "Areas With
P.lst hopper 'probl,ems re probably

!\:\.JlnhCf (\f (~rJ\\fl\\pP[I\ \n.'Jl~J')I\ ,Ill..}. Ju:t" J'(:

elg ca ve re
to $105: Cood and chOice YOJr·

ling steers, wi're $71 t.o $75.
. Choice .and prllne lightweight

yearling steers were $78 to $88,'
Cood and chOice. heifer ,calv'e5
w,ereS80 to $90, ChOice ~nd

•
Speeding Fines

Doubled

The,'Norfo)k Livestock M.arket prime lightweiglit heifer c,Jlves .
, , . ",- were '$85 to" $95. Co-end-- and Sheep numbered 470 at the

fat cattle sale on Friday saw a run Norfolk .' Livestock Market last
Df 316. Prices were $1'. lower on ,choice yearling heifers were $68
steers and heifers' and steady all, fa $74. Wednesday•. Prkes were $10 lower
C9WS and bulls.' . for fat lambs; $5 to $10 lower for

. Strictly c.hoice .fed steers were There we;e 76 led CJI" soliJ feeder lambs 'and: ewes were
$60 to $61,29. Co<;>d and choice aLthe,. Norfolk 'LivesWck Market 'steady" .
steerS were $59 to $60. Medium Tuesdoy. 'Pric"s were strady for Fet lambs: ,spring cra-p, 1) 0 to
ond good steers, were ,$58 to '$,59: It~ers ilndhrilcrs,nd $1 lowN·fDr 140 fbs., $80to $8S nyt. .

.' --Srandaro'''reNI ",~re1'5-oto$'5~i:---c'ow,~-'''''- " . ' Feeder lamos: 40tO::§cj"bs:,
'nlissany cues 'and·hmly-JlubbE-d·' Stric.tly - chelice fed heifers" wer" ' ',Good to ,choie f' ,Ie'e,,: '$5 Q, to $85' to 11 05cwt.; 60 to 100 Ibs.,
ohe line: $66 to $60,60. Cood arid choi," $61 C.oDd to ,holce hc:'Cts, $59 .80 to $85 cwt,

I hila il wove ofhomesickne51 heders were $59 to $60, Medium to $61 Med"L!'1 ,In,! Cji,od ,If,(,[\ Ewes' CDod, $50 to $70;
when I li"l walked Into the Val and good !'jeiJNs were $58 to - -ifnd herl<>rs, $57 to $ 5" "UqdMO, Medium, $35 to $SO, slaughter,
Peterson Croter 'I have many $59, Standard heifers were $50 to $4!> to $SS Co()d",w'~'-i-+5--ro---C>ZS-to"'>3'5~'--'
memones of wonderful happening $S7. Beef cows were $3& to $41, $40,
there: 'communlty and children's lhility cow; were $36 to $41
thea.t~r, musIc contC'st~ Z1nd c<:ImpS Canners and cutters we-rp $31 to
and concerts, Even walking by the $36. Bologna bults were $4S. to
track. I could ,ee the ghost; that $54,
inhabit every h'lgh school gym in Stocker ahd Ceeder sale oW"
the Lewis ond Clark Conference, held Thursday':with 583 heod
. Fpr me, the high light is always sold, Perces were steady to $1

the commu~Ton service, especially I.ower. "
the musk. Thi~ ·y·E'M, the speaker Good a-lid choice steer calve!!
was 0 native Gt Liberra, West were $8S to ,. $95. ChOice and

refuge,e c.imps, r could ooly imago
ine tbeculture shod. he mus.tbe
expenenclnq In t/i€' U S

All present~rs, i"'ncJ0d,ing him,
, ree>eived Husker pillows by Restful

Knights, And lots. of us were .
sporling ,purple "t·shirh rhJt'said
'Chies In MiSSion."' VV:~eh yo'u see
-one, stop the persofl w(',l~ing jt

and ask ",hy it isn't.spelled chi.cks'
So good to's('f' so m,my of you,
N.ow,conl€' Jnd $('P l.J":>

saidyes. And, I'm surethere have
been days lince when she regret.
ted It.

"What goes. Jround, COmes
:.around,' ,and about a mo_nth ago
Glmia called to ask If I was coming
to the conventio.n, Since-It WJ':. ill

1996- .. h,as Significantly chJnged
acreag~e rep-cntni~f r'cquiremen.t.?
for''P1Qducers whQ, receive pro
'gram benefIts froin ~SA JdminiS
tered programs, The 01 a
c"rop 'acreage report IS

However, acreZige rpport) Jrp rp·
qulred for producers to qu,ll'..fy tal
some program- benefit':>.

Annual" JcrE-age reports Jrp- fP

qui~rd Jor f~rm5 for \ivhlc.h .1ny

prod.uter s('c~~~~_ 1??8_.,~orr:_modi~Y

n ,
Well, she h'od' been tI\inkl~g

that· since it was In· Way"?, ,the
home of the famous Chicken
Show. theChickell shDuld ,how Dp
a~ cp,nyention. ;

• "There's J sucker born ¥('fY
. 'ffil'n l:i fe:--"'--- ano-l----s5id~lr- SOTln-rrecf--j rK1?

·j-un, (~ my checkered past 'I've
been Santa Cla~s at a Colefldge
High School Chf,stmas pMty iW-d..,a'
pallda bear at an ETV1T gatherrn,9'
The Chi,ken was a nQW Challenge.

"'92.S Acres East of Dixon. Along the north
side of the railroad track. Part, of this land
)$Jrri~;tatedwitb a 6 tower piv'bt.

IIii:: Fanners Call
~~=nal Jerry Zirnmer

. .- pany 375-1176

Farms' For Sale
0148 Acres Northeast of Dixon
1o'SAcres are Irrigated, ,- ',' ~-~
An excellent farm

The Jjni!l<Jate. t9,submit. 1998 ..
c'om/grain sorghum, soybeans,
eRP and other crops (other than
,mall grains)' acreage repofts, is
Aug. 3, 1998Nebr:aska Farm
Service Agency. {FSAl State
Executive Director MarK' Bowen
said ..· Acreage reports are a ,pro·
ducer's certification to FSA of
,what crops are' planted orr farms
for 11 curr~~t year. .

Passage of 'the FAIR' Act, oj

is loco ted at the Lower Elkhorn

NRD office j,n',the Lifelong Learning
Center in ,Norfolk. He can be
'reached at (402) 370·406L_

member ,to ,tell you about' it
_som"time.:_. ,
"'~T-en: Y"ars ago, Virginia was dtS

-t6cL president: 'She called to say
she· was in ne.ed· of a Christian

-~.i:{)~t~ chairman"~;;"'eonewhp
c<Juld write. This time"1 feITTh;;a:
tob much' on my plate' and I saId
'no.' But,!' knew this wonderful
lady in WilHioe who led ·our

-evening lWML group and had a
deg'reein EngliSh. Cloria Lessman

Acreage reports due sf('on
10'''' Any producer who might
apply' lor ,1 EOfnmodit-v loan
through FSA lDust Delve"a crop
JUf'JgE' r'e-pOft on file for th,e year
the grain is. produce~. Producers
should contoct the local FSA office
I,f they plan tD apply' for J g' ain '
IOJn after harvest. .

AcrE'Jge .report) Jrc r('cr... red
ta- be filed for'CRP

,AcrE'Jge [pports melY be fl'lcd
by.any prcid}Jccr \'\'hn r('celves J

. ~hJr(' of the crop 'rrodu~E'rs JT€

c ~lut16n('d th •.lt LltC·Ucd (f'rt'dICil':

tion, f('('s 'If)~!JY to tdf["r1S ,lnd,'or
crop:. certlflcd .lfter Aug. 3, J 998, .

Conti1Lt ,thf' \\',1)1[1(' County
,SA .Jt' (402), '375·2453:'e,temioI1
201 lor ,lddltib'nJI conllTiodlty 10,H1
or"certl,ftcatlon details.
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Rate~~hedule:5 U,.ES, 56.00 • 75¢EACH ADDITIONAL LINE ·'Ask ~bout Combh~~tic;;"Rat~'withThe Morni~9Shtigper
,l\.g,s~rnust b§.l prepaid unLessyouhavefl[e·apP~o\fecLGred~Cash,pgr-soAal ,chBCks"R"l0fH~Y {)fflefs,VI'SA~~astefeard are'wet¢ome: c~_,

': , .'" Call: 402~375-2600, Fax: 401h375~'1888;o~VisitOurOffjce:~14MajnStreet,Wayne, NE. . '.' . .
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. '''',. . -r1equests lor correct,ons:'shou1d t'emade with;n ;'4 hours, of !he.IJrs!"iJubJI<;aIIOn •The JlulJI.sher reserves the right \0 edit. ,elect Of properly clllSSify any <:opy. •

1111 I' \\ \~ n'll

. HELP WAI(T.EO; Full time cterical poSI~,
lion. computet krlowledge and olfice· e~'
perience preferred, Must enjoy working'
with the public. Send leUef of application
and resume by July 15th to Wayne
County Treasurer. Box 408. Wayne. NE· '.
EOE. .

Teacher
YO,uth Rehabilitation & Treatment Center

Genella

NE STATE PERSONNEL
SpeCial Accommoda1tons

'Under ADA and/or to
Apply call: (402) 471·2075

AAJEOE '
Hearing ImpairedlTDD calls only: (402) 471-4693

CIty PLANNER A.N.QBUILD1NG INSPECTOR·,
. ., CITY Qf WAYNE - '.

The City of Wayne is accepting applications for
position of City Phiriner an(fSuilding Inspector, monthly

. . ., ,~.

NUrSln? ASSistants ,j~~~Jt~,
1/· e.a I, ~~~
~ou H ~fWitMl.. 0 .~ :,~~

WHERE: Wayne Care Centre .):tJi'
WHEN: Now! ~ '.
WHAT: To joiin The Caring Team

We Offer: I

,-An oPPortumty to make a d,fference .
-Competitive Wage Scale with experrence eredit
-Hire,on Bonus
·Attendancf' Bonus
.Holiday Pay
.Pald Vacation .'

,-Health Insurance Benefits through Sec1ton 125
o,BereavernHnt Leave
o401-K Retirement Plan
-Weekend Differenllal
·Flexible Scheduhng .
oScholarshllP program, Chmb the Healltl Car.., Ladder
·Free continuing educatio? '

ACT "'OW!! Contact,pee or Kathy

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
402 375-1922 EOE

EJevelop and Implement educational materials lor lemale

'stud~nts.tn.a.GDiLewanal setllng, Coordlnat~ the use of
resources available to prOVide the most ell,e,ent use of tbose
resources, Rresentthe CUfriculum, Must be present in locker
room du'rlflg showeflng alter gym, Evaluate students ,progress

-and previDe 'requtred, r-ejX>fts·IOf-!J'tetflstltuhon a;W.theN€.
Dept 01 Educa.u.o.n, R.EQUIREMENTS: B8 In Education:
,Ce,rlHicate 7,12: efldorsemenl in SCience, Matn, Busonl'SS
Educal>Dn PE or a combination 01 these A cotn6inatlon 'of

Math/PE, SClence/PE or BUSiness EducatlOn/PE IS preferJed
Avililable to start m August,,1998' regular sctl061 session. Musl

complete state application.. Apply to PO Box 94905, 301
Cente' ial Mall South, Loncoln. NE 68509, or to any NE'Job

ServIC 'ft"e '

.~ NEBRASKA

sa ?IY pe ng up qua I I a Ions an
Interested individuals may apply at experience. Ci;ireeroPPor!unity in growing Northeast

® Nebraska community; home to Wayne State GoTlege.
\~ 6'F!1IitDlUle1l7iile.rssupervises enforcement and administration of zoning and
.' " 200 N ConteJ'lfllalIloall· wayne, Nebr.....ffi'687ll~1...e...,.~"""'+-....,-"Scl,1j!UJbdUl.i.\llvi""si<UooJegu!ations. and unifotm.buj~cal,--,

~at1?~~snlp~
plumbing; and mechanical codes. Minimum of five years
experience or two year degree iA construction trade
school. licensed sun~eyor, or advanced training in building
codes ahd enforcement: Experience in drafting and field
construction desj~ertifications by ICBO or CABO highly .
desiratJle. Strong oral. writiJ')g and computer skills. 
Applica.tion andjOb-:descriPtion available by writing or

. phoning Personnel Office 4021375-1733: Completed

.. application, resume andletterofinterest by JUly 13, 1998,
to Personnel Offic-e, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne. Nebraska,
68787. EOE

DRIVER WANTED

Education - Opportunity - Fulfillment
Wayne CarO'e'Centre offers fiairliiilg aild

Certification in cooperartioll1lwith, Northeast
Community CaDiege for Certified ,Nul'se Assistant
Don't Miss On.ail • CLASSES .STA"TUNG SOON

Learn how you can make a differeric!?'t6he"lth c'are'm Wayne

Conil:ac~ Jean Thede -:- 31.5:4894 or' 
CaU Director of Nursing at 3754922

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
811.11 'East iJ4th 0 Wayne, HIE EOE

Fredrickson on CO. of Wayne has
two Immediate openings:

Apply in Person a,1 Fredrickson Oil Co.. North of w,,~ on Hwy 15,

or send Resume 10; Fredricksoh ~il, Rt Z, BoltZ'\.; Wayne, NE 68787

NOTICE OF VACANCY,
ACcounting Clerk m. Accountingofflce.
HiringRate$1549/month; ph.ls benefits. Job
Description and appli¢ation form "are· available
by writing to the Administrative Services Office;
Hahn 104.. Wayne Stllte College. lUI Main,
Street;Wayne,NE 68787, or by phoning
4,07/375-7485, between 7:30a.m: -4:00 p.rn:
Applications VlTill be accepted Until posliionis
fiUed. with review to begin July 10. 1998~

,Wayne State College is an Equal.
Opportunity1Mffrmative Acthm.Employelr.

Pleaseappiy i~ person at the
Dairy Queen in Wayne.

Note:'lf ~uu han: I~rl" iOllsl:- applied. pleust'
, comt' in lind fill out a nl'\\' ,ipplicati·on.

~=-=-=-=~~~,~~~~-~-~-~ -.....-

,If lntcrc~tl"J, C(ll"IlJct [kl:.' \·1~\\.'I~Lr, R\l

_ D1T~(h:\1, li! \:~~~r ::-rtl!-l .

--Pc-Ddt:- C<'rT\r'\un\ty"Hc..'-~F'JI31

b03 Earl 5!
Pend,r, >-it b8047

PENDER' COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
b-J~ J::, t'XCl1ln12 c:::n.Gcr opponur:ny l~)f R!'\':-;.Full.tlm."'_,:"'taff RN
r"l:-'lIlOn'J\JdJL..,fc 12 h\.\ur ·Jut!'" 'l'Xl:.-l,jJl'-n! WJ~(,,'<' J:llJ 0Chef:lt

. pJCk3~L

WANTED
LAUREI,..NEBRASKA,;Goldenrod Hills Community
Servicels'taking i:Cpp!lcatl6nsfbfa1Wf time'PClmrly' Sei'vlce
Coordlnato'r In Laurel, Nebraska. Must have High Schobl
diploma or eq.uivalent Experience or education in delivery
ofcounseling and/or SOCial services preferred. Good public
relatrDn skills needed Ability to relatewithlow'Jncome'
people IA a confidential and professlgnal manner...,l\billty to

. prepare'correspondence and other" written materialS, Must
have typing an<;tior word processing Sk111s. Must possess a
valid Nebraska Drivers Lrcenseand comply with'
Goldenrod Hills Community"Services insurance standards.
-Mustrespond by letter and resume to Peggy Montgomery.
Family Services Administrator. Goldenrod Hills Community
S.ervices, P.O. Box 280, ,WIsner, NE 68791,280. ClOSing
date: Wis'ner Central Office, Julyo. 1998,4:30 p.m. 100%
Federally Funded. Equal Opportunity Employer. Non-profit
Co,poration.

\..
i
i

--)

JOIN A WINNING TEAM· TANK WAGON OPERATOR
Ifyou like being part of awinning organization with great . 'Farm Delivery, COL Renuired)
growth potential. A modern work,.environment and you like \ '"'II

'being appreci-ated and rewarded for your efforts to help the and
team continue to win. you should be a Great Dane AUTO MECHANIC

.....--.ilf-,~---If-einfficlfP'udlBi~ng~ci' ~;:~~n~e:~:~~ g~e~~ ~~t~o~:u=:clfo:U:r~slualela.s.ry-a-n-d-l·-,'· ~~.~~ (Furrnme, wn~4Whee I
:11

.,' job advancements.qnd a generous bonus plan. all make Computer Alignment Skills)
, Great Qare a f·amilJi you should join.

. FIRST SHIFT Four Dayf(lOHOUR SHIFT) We Offer: 8Good Salary
Monday-Thursday '. o~~etfl~h&' Hospital Ins.

t Qpa(d Vacation
SECOND SHIFT: Four Nights (1,0 HaLlA SHIFT)

., Mooday-Thursday -Simple IRA (Available)

WEEKEND SHIFT: WORK 36 HOURS AND GET
PAID FORAo HOURS

'Work Three Days (Friday-Sunday) and be off four
• days {Monday~Thursday)

~3_Twelve Hour S~ifts
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THANK YOU

(; ..\R/\(il, Si\U,

M<r!OR HOl\rt,s

To the following
volunteers:

WE WISH t() th,;:lnk
friends that sEml ~J~F,J'3 I·

SOlh Annr/FfsiH, vr) 'r~

and H.,.lpn Hr: IlrJc,,'v','

A SPECIAL thank you to \l1e Winside
SchOl~HSh1P FO\jn~?ltlOn for grantIng a·
scholarshIp to John lor the tall
school ye-ar UNL was· a '1997
Vvmslde High Gra-duate

THE FAMILy
like to tha6i<.
memofl<11s
support dUring our {IJ::F' (I sr:;r-:jW

speCial thank yr)r,j II)

stedt, the wom'·n
Church wl10
lunch follo'{\'lnQ
of kl'ndness 'Nere

Ken and
Doro1t1Y "and Dlr~r:

..~I~~ __ '_'''~~
€2J" T Ht\ :v,; K I ()l, I '",'

1
Th<: LlIlli h of r

l yeJi.1 ll'kc'l [ Torr

~ .. '\\Ollid Ilk<: [Il'.l\

_ Ih,lIli·;-\ (lll to

<:\l'l\lJlll' jill ,dl

[hl' c~lnk r!\l\\ <:1\.

I'o\ld. & lTlUlIllilal,

UlII'lllg the fllllC 01'

j
Illli 10" ..\ 'pCU.l! l

Ih.lllk \ ()1I [Il

£\1\101 \ Ruth (;,u y

ki~~I~,~~l:\ ::lCU:tIV.

~h. apprl'LI:llL'J ),I:}J
'I~.,..--- --....~I" .

lOR RI NT I

OFFICE
MANAGER/

RECEPTIONIST

·'.the. UNION ·PA'CIFlC· RAilROAD 0 mvlti"biHion doHor industry leader, has FUU·
TIME ClpelAiogs for FREIGHJ· T~AIN CR'~ MEMBERS bClS~ in the 9~.lng co:mmu.nity .of·
·North _Plo,tte, Nebraska, whiCh comblQ~ the bes.t4 ol small tOlNn IlV1ti9 WIth bIg CIty
omen/tie::'· .: <

, ~}ifj~ o.pp1ico.n.ts, m~$,1 P<..o;,.:l-csS aoy··of~e follbwi~g:. 2 ~n: WOr1.: exp.~hl!l:nCe ,
SineI' hIgh u:h'OQf, ·J,-n kSOCIotes. Di!'9~ 0- Rcnlroad As$OClot~ ~ Deqree, Of- 4""fllOr_ . '

--:-(;ollege d09~~All opp:!u:nnt:L1IllUi-rotnPtetB_on.cipgslL popl;lr _6---Pl!ndT~t~~ on_d:-~_
--phyzirof exominl?~Ql'l whIch ·u'ldudes ~rvg ~ftng> ,j " • • - • -,~

O~T.s1t[R{GA~mI·s~"~Fwt~T~f.~~~~~lrP~o.ll~ ~Rf~SOlqS.. f~~~~
W{..rl:, ON.·CAlC ort'\ r~ulroo to wort on\, t'iino, Sloy OJ nJflhl, lin_eluding woekends
Rogvl.of tro",,,,,l-~haI.J"~V F:!':o:t~nd k)f ~eo\:e-rol doy5 01 ~ hm0 IS reqUH'ed Work ~rh«iul~ ore!
l!npr~idobl_li -, .. _ ' •.!. . •

, _WtI'i-e Nvrnh;r ()~~ b(l"cavlt" 0+. pf'Opll;' hk(p fOI.J JOin a grea! IrHd,lton ond
.(~:,. I ',..1, ; ;ll'ili..L'!hrf"owor+!.Ir>ftt~ ,...,th,'1 cit! ~l!a.!nC:~"'r,M..-mp,,~ h'P'e;oli.t _
od\lonciG' to~C.o"dudbrn"U cun.qllo!lfy 0'11 lcX!nrnotwl'! EnBin~r. .

CO' c";""de"'"=, P"'''" orpl,J:!. ph<>n _ UNION
b..",::".. ~~,;;:"~,,J':;t~. ~Oboi"'~,cc ~".f" , PACIFIC

, (308) 535-8021 RAILROAD
App/icBtionlk_ i> T!wr's:hr. lilly 2, 1998· tq..I app..<_", Emi_

t!I: ~ I ' J

Some duties include
answering telephone:
collections/accounts;

receivable, payro-II and I
... aecotints'paY'llbli";,'trtpu~

I to central office and
other clerical duties.

30 - 4(~hours per week,
Comprehensive wage

scale and benelit~. Send
resume 1"" apply in

pei ,10
. Administrlltor,
'Wayne Care Centre,

Wayne, NE. 68787
EOE

FOR ~E""'f; SPIJC10U!~ nJi.Htl IIO'("H apwt
rnont. A,l condtfoion A· \ LocU\ton
Washer and dryer, stove DJ~d _!rl{}1 and
an GOndlironmg. Attached garage. NO
PETS, Re1erenc-e- Please, Avallabl13
Aug. 15th,Call 37,6-2534.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom apartment,
unturnished. ,available nOW. Call 375
1343.'

LaVl'rn Osh'odCJrf
Pilt Murphj

MnrityrrAndf~r-mn"

Bonnadpj I(ol"n

LOI," ,"'l,~u'ltofl

('hu('k & _JH;\tl1l (·arlwt'"t

MUTluh UIL!':f' & Phylh:~ Ill;;

1.('011 & ·Mf!I"'H> i\'l('VI'1

Har'h en· .... !·

Hll~.!>'l·ll &. Bnuu'h· l\olIOlH;l\,',<,

Paul & "l.::t ..... on HIP, m'lIlfl

"Udlf!il N.~dt'q~Hanl
Mtuil!.(' UrulJut

{~t..':1.H"'gla .Inns:..;- [t

Ardyce Kniei'ichf' "
Norris & Helen Weihl~

Mer} M'Ir.hal
Elaine Pinkelman

Nancy' Powers
i~1a1'garetHunt

Howard & Greta Morris
Carol Griess*** Wendell Korth

MAKE MONEV from stuft you"don't Darlene Topp
want any more! Did you lust read this Rita McLean
.ad? Ih.eo.sQdid hundreds at other peo-, Margaret ~cCletland

.f\eetWe,.---f----I.ea-£.JWaliA-l>I.tmI~--+---:i/-_
cali the Wayne HeilJid--Mprriing Sh~P: Debbie Ensz ' 1$
per today @ 402::l7S:2600 aml start Ardath Otte
making mpriey from your old stuff lodayl Linda Gamble ..... '"

Mark Ahmann

+t.•• *.... ~'. . . On behalf of the
people that receive

,meals on wheels, I
.cthank-the--volun.=:~
te:ers.w.ho.deliv~r__
the meals!,Your
generosity and
ldndness are much
apPJ'OOiated! '. '."

~__ . . Marian Jord~

FOR RENT: QUIET, lio plirtl.",ro"m~,
tmd op3t1mett'~~ (need Ie-nm of r(,c~)rn~

l1'lOndtltton) Doposit roqulrod.
Can :n-54816 uft~~r 6 p.l1l.

FOR -RENT: 0NE" uec+rooffl- qfOUfl(j

Iloaf apar~fTlHnl If) DOWlitown W(_lyrl(~

'Ci11t J7S·2BJ.m

.......

\t IUS Jill{ S,\I J

FOR SALE Urlll/Vn Vinyl wrl1rwr Vvltfl

t),lck W..Hllll\! ,\(1<1 11:;U Of

l)(",l ()lll.~1 (., III '\ 1', (, rI 11\

1988 FORO Conversion Van, new tires
and brakes, AMfFM Radio, colo,tv,
Dual Air, V·8. power throughout. Great
for taking. a family va,ation In or hauling

e'o Ie around.CalL 3.75-2902.

FOR SAI-E--PROJECT CARs:
1949 Chevy pickup $4500;
1980 Turbo Trans AM ,$4500;
1978 l'rans,Am. $2500;
1968 Camaro $4500.
CaU 402-375.1608. evenings or week
..n~ j>eli\lllll inquiries only_

FOH SALI> 1966 FOHD VAN.
. nnw hHlkt;'~1 &" tlr~m, includf}~;

color TV. ql uaf conditlon
ellli cllJdi~· <11 :r,~; -2902.

QUEEN SIZE OHHIOPEDIC Mati'''',',
{,~~.t flfi-l ....,:, llo;ldll()~lrd ~lIvl fUlrllo NUVfH

USI'd, slll1ln·p~d~.hl Chst $1000· ~~nll tor
$3(lO,Phone 11121252 ·&1 j 1

,FClR'SALE: 14 X 65 trailer on 5 loIS In
Allen. 2 bedroom, full basement, lire
place, central air.. Call 402-635-2001

$U:09/HR
. roo:aJB!TCOMI'Afl'(8EJfS'lTS

(Including HEAllli 8< DENTAL INSURANCE)

\\ \!\ I' I)

F..,.r cOl')Slderotlon fOI thiS coreer and
Quality of II.Yln\:; oppqftunlty, ploo~o I~~
rOUI fOUH'f'1e no lolo! thon THURS
DAY, JULY 2, \9'98. tothllN~brod.. o
Stote Job S!l"rv,ce at 10'>' nvmb~r·

The UNION PACIFIC\RAllROAD, a rnulh-bjl1londoIJQ.I·lTl~v.:ilTyleo3e.r, .h%)h~e
Immediate nl""e'ds for our locamotwe re'polf kH::+I!ty, locot6d ,n the 9r0-.:'1["3 C:Orn~vn1ty
of North PlaNe Nebrask.a, which CombUles the bes! of smolt·lowry Ide and big City

omend"lttS ALL POSiTIONS REQUIRf SHIFT AND WEEKEND WORK.v

DIESEL ElE CHIC IANS :Quahfll~<i applicanh musl pO~Se$S a Journeyman's CCiro,
or hove,O minimum 01-4 -rears of "ennoble, reloreo' .....ork e)(penence. E-~enence with,large
molor generotors one high. vq!toge CirCUitry (I plus

DIESEL. ME CHANICS:~Q~.Cllified oppl'lconh must possess. 0 JoumJ'l:y,:,on's:Cord,_9r.
, have ° mlOlrnlim 01 -4 years e:1:.penence as 0 diesel mechan,c Experience "WI~ lo.rge mote:'

generators and/or EMD 5676-45-7100. engines a plus AppJ.conh With m~hQnlc

E'.'-Renenc;e If', of1le[ fields \av'9l'lon, m,cleo' elc ) also encourog~,to applL

. .

.Appllcatlons ar~"cu-rreriflYoeihgaccepted fora'full ~tiJi1edefk
inagistrate for the Wayne enunty. Cour.t'This positiOn,
reqlhres administn.tiv8 and managerlal skills as well as the:
ability'loAlandlea: limitc;d range ot:judiciaJ Junctions. involv,

'inn :nmY:co~l~t~~tl'd,~nat~E'rs. Th~' clerk nlaf,tistr~te $erves ·a~

al';'linistrative stlpporrtl)' th" cnuntyjudg,;s and may be de.l
('gated. ~t. widt," \:irr-Iety of r~~~pollsibiht"i.~~ i_l~t.luding pla.t;lning,
org'~'tni\Zlng, ~tnl'fing, difPctn:g, and ~upel'\'l~in~ the 'adminis
fi.,itiVE'·;lcti\'itlCS nf-th".count·\' court .{;n.dti,ltwn from high.. ~

..s.chmills, rcquin'!j j,:.dh .C(ll).,"1PI';].hl" r£IJ1(PlLI'.1111~Q)'nlerli'::!
- cxp{irit,n~.:"l:~·A (\in(';g·(;~(i{·~ih't;:(;·"Iif;t.\·-',t')F·'·:-:;DtBt*1l,t'd:-f()r (,l11ptl!Y~-- -f

lJ)l'nt (\\!H\n,l'IH·'~-'·:·T~qjn1g-. _·C\).~lp·utt'r. (l"tl~~ hookkr,ppyrg-; ~I~il!~ rr
;'.t't;'_ t't'qlll]'t·d >..fl(·l~i<t.,:-:fur l;~)mpll\tTnn)Jl 11.·'llnirlJ~ IT1 ,J.t"STICE *
11t)p'sLlrt·Wld.(, \·I)\lri l'()l1lpl/1f l ,. '-., t~'rll) \\·dl·"f)t' r{'(pnn·d.:t! tJl!.'

{lilli' (ll 11l .... t;il!,I{HIll Ill" thl' :--t\· t.\'1ll 111 {_hi' ~\'a:vru' ('i_lunt.\ '"

('llt1rf Tht, ."t,lrtlof~ ~;d,u-.\' illr lhl~ POI~ltlon wrtl·I~(' ~~;3.,K'~I'~ ~

annually AppllC:1tlOll f()rm:-:. ma.\' tlt' obtallH'd from ,th.' If
AII1L'I~lfll' ('uunt.\:.( \lUrl :\p.plic,dl()1}c-.Tllllc--t bl~ n'CI'IVPd by'tllt' "1

mUTt 11\ th,' Villi ,,1 1)]1;;111<''' ,,1\ ,luI} .1:', 19~I.Q SI'lld all appli·
t'~-ntwn::-; ttl

.,.,.
/'

. COMMERCIALPHOPERTY FOR
SALE IN WAVNE.

Prime location (320 & 318· MaiD) suita
ble' tor just about any typeoL\>uslness'
Contacr Dale at Stoltenberg Partners.
(402)-375-121)2 for mqre details

ExceUenf'investment opportunity!
Owning can be cheaper than renting!

FOR SALE" Nice 11'lntal floUse. Good 10'
cation, 521 E. 6th. Wayne. Good condl
tion.tow ~o's, caif 402-371.83~9,ask
.or a or

Sales
Professional

International company IS look

Ing for quaillie:dsalespeople tn....

this area'fraining progfams.

. stock bonuse:s.. milnageme:nt

WporluPltie:s, $24,000 upward'

possible first year with annual

increases,. 11 you' have' sales

experience or a .strong desire

.to deveiopa car~enn sales .

. '~.'."'i".'''.'h'/: •.'." ""LmM, G, WALDBAUM
'.' . lLWl

. " .(-:j
lOS ~ain Street

·\\i~.~"fi~ld:Nehraska687S4

HELP WANTED. Pan tlnle 1h\{I"l'keq'

t~I') \'\f.Hukdd)" ·•.Ipd ('\'~'Iy \11tH'1 wp.('h

(',,)(1 MlH11(llq !I(llll:, Apf11v .11 Itl(' hI)

1n.11 W(lyn(~

WELDERS
WA-NTEO

Hardball Opor"tor
1'!if Stlfrt

Sten Rt S7. T5(tr,.,
\-\'f;,Hrr('nHy tl(l\i(' (~n Ul~('r,\",) \-'('('ilHlq In (11]\ li.<\1(ll")l'\1 C'\'1,.1,l(1111\ 'Ii TIll'

respon5 lt'P1tl,IN mCHlllorlfllJ rn.h·nl~l(H, QU,lllly ,1( Pllq 111"1 Itlk"
prOb1en\s op('ra!Jng pflJlel.rn"v/,f ('!-' 111(' (~,jn(jIl1a!l' musl be F1l1!{' wrlt!p[1'

and verbal Instructions mu~t ""fTl'l'l,f,lt,11€ '('flp,'lJ\t'lv ~ntl 'l'dl"! ~1.,'I\'(' ttl(' at:dl~v to f'J,'\kl'

Independem deCISIons

~ Competitive w,1ge &'
bon'us.

M.G. Waldbaum Company
Human Resource>sDept.
'105 N. Main Str.eet
Wakefieh:ll,NE 68784'

\,

HELP WANTED: Plqs f dlll'\\' tl' llf)

t!'jll Ntw(i tlOrH'r,-11110(p lop \V,lUl"', C~lll

402-J~lt) :l Ttil

HELP WANTED:
Full time Assistance Manager. Aver
age 3540 hours per week. Weekd~ys

and somewe1.kends, Company bene
fits. Prefer retail,experience. Wages
based 017' experjence.~Apply ~n per-co
son to Manager at [?ollar G~neral, -122
Main St. it:' downtown Wayne. hI

··WANTED·-Part-Time Center Aide for Goldenrod Hills
Head Start Program at Rt 1 Dist #51 In Wayne. NE
:rBsk-s Include assisting teaching staff with preschool
activities, transporting children (vehicle prOVided),
set-up lunch and general cleaning. No previous expe-'
rience reqUired. Must have a level of knowledge nor-

. ., ·'4
mally acquired In the course of completing nigh
school or obtaining a GED Must have a valid drivers
license and a go.od driving record:8ackgrotlflet
checks will be obtained. Position starts middle of
AugustM through F, 20 hrs/35wks each year Hourly
wages $5:4J, no benefits For more information and
an app'lication call 4-02-529-3513, ask for Head Start.
Mail compreted application to Rita Eichelberger, Head
Start- Administrator, C;oldenrod Hills Community
Services, 111.9 Ave e;"po Box 280, Wisner, NE
68791-0280, Applications must be postmarked by
July to, 1'998, Equal Opportunity Employer Non·Proflt

Agency. 80% F.,"derally funded Program

mUNION

'.' '.. ,. ~~~~~~AD ALL REAL estate advertised herein ".
SECRETARY: q..J Opp,"'.ml'y EmpJ.ryn-. subject lo.the Federal, Fall hOUSing Ad

part-tIr"R~-s-eefeta!'l~1posItIon. workIflQ'm' 'whlch makes 1t"Hlegal to advertIse "any
"~Dur NorfolKpi'Ogram ,Must ,t"1aye t;?xr.el- e - :; preferen·CB, limItation, or dISCrimInatIon

lent computer. organlzallonal 3110 tele· because of race, color, rehglon, sex,
phone skills Flexible hours between APPLY NOW RlJBBER STAMPERS handicap..Iamilial slatus' or national orr

HELP WANTED: 8;30 a,m_ andS,OO p.m. PIBase send I,ell IIlklng .Hid r"gu].lr) gin. 0' Inlentlon 10 make any such p,el
resume WIth references to Human Re- SUMMER WORK erEmce limItation, or diSCriminatIon

THE WINkSIDE PU1BlIC ~CH~OL s,-urees E/.OY$ and Gills Ilome ilnd Fam· local branch of nal,01\ o llllrTl has WAYNE HERALD Siale la'w also lo,blds dlscnmlnallon
ts see mg app Icants or t e rly Services, Inc POBox 1'97 SIOUX '""" based on lhese- factors W~ Will no!

followtng positions: CJty, Iowa 51102-1197 EOE 37 PTiFT openlng·s Jrl our knOWIngly accept any advertISing for re
1. School Bus Driver al estate whIch is In vlolallon 01 the law'

~__~2~.C=~~tio~d~~~~~~m~~~M~riw~n~c~e~p~e~r=.=o~n__~H~E~LiP~W~A~m~E;D~.~M~o~~;r~I';~~I'T'~I;:,\~n~le~,_~,:,:,s~u:'d:e:,~n~w~o~~~p:m~g~r:a:n_l..-:u:p:l:o~~~C;A;LLORAO 100% Na~ra!, Da~u Aljperw~afeherebYlntormed~halqll
(full time POSition), rlE'eded tor Wednesday delJWlfY of Nnr to start w. r~-rtt:rto"se wmght-wtiffs-yom-sf-e'epiftg?---- (fw-eTlir1'gs- aav8ftrS'e(nl~1r~at:rt"B on-a-n---

Application forms'may be picked up folk Area. SrlOpper In W~yne P~!l\jlt:; ~Htl Call LaVon -81 402-B4(,·3074 Local Dls- eq\lal opportunity basIs
at the Winside ·Public Schoot office- or __ -,itdI0ered ttl' y......,Ul t\(lrlHl ell! 1,-BL1ll .\3':1 No telemarketIng Inbului needed
by calling the school at 402-286-4466' ~,~";6 Apply· we tralP.

Ci reat resume exporlence

Call (712)234-1991 between
10 am'/j, 4 p~,

Judge Stephen P. Finn'
Pro!iuc!lQn Supervisor Antelope County Court

3n1ShIR . WAYNE VISION
Iff p,m.'o 7 s.m,f 501 Main Street . GARAGE SALE: Stan vour holiday oft

,ThiS mdl\'ldual will t1f:;' ~esP~ll'Slt\TI' i,~r C",lc5uc,"g 1I10,11'tJht'Sl t~ll'!lrlrV dl 1I~' 1.'\\"'51 p':.-:sil'le of}. h', Th.TlD 68756-1 A24 CENTER wrth savings' lnlan-t-glrlS: ladles c~othes
--"-P=:""",:,,:;;rser=<""'himn"""""'~__~"':'-_~_~ku_ei==~--i-l-lf-----__J:'~i!gJth--,l'Jl."LJCj~!!'Q..''i!!t:.!:'jt~~-------+-.J-----~ -11I--leattl8I'.,..tJ:!auL..FErI.'iSCQh}E·e'lr Prlc:",e':!'tO'.'es~alc;'d"'--- __~f---_..

personneJ 'The Ideal Can,1,(j,~It' \\·11, Il~H' <'1 ,~,~lI!"'~c eou,',l!I\"l ,mu SUPPf\·'S,'(V (l'(PC I1 l'l1; C' lots of rrllsceJlaneous "" 3?0 Pearl Sf.
In ",.laod Dr~esslng enVII,l'lil1C'l1 .. d Has a~ immediate Wayne Sat July 4th hom 8-1130

I\ull!\ LIlt' :\!l1.(:!(lJX' l.'\ll..lIlt) ('llmi 1U:'::.:,/~S-;... 4G:~J() I, if :~('{:(lmnH~. at~:)Il
We provide a-numb.er of bene-fits fa regular fI..ill~tim·e employees I~ lH:'l:.'dl'd lIl'l It' "'j'h~{}t)on PH}l'tlS~, h>-r pL'r;-;ullt:. \.\·~Jl h?~lI'lIl~ opening for a full.time

"indUdlng but not irJ1llted 10 1illp~-l.ln~lt'llt'~, ph>,l-Sl' cdl lhl' .!\pb[a~ka lh'J:.Iv Svstl'm.
. ,Sll[), S:l:l·I.):l~, ur 1800" S:J:l·0920 \',lle(" AA/hn: Optometrk Assistant

'Med,cal and Dental Coverage ' -_.:.:._~--~t--;!=====::::===::=========::==::===:;-:-t "~-' "';Paid L~ie Insurance-",~-'-.-.'Mushmjorworkittrc-"fI--~-30-'''_''3''6~'~:~~~~"F~~~h·o·"'m-e.-·
;Pald Vacallons.--Holldays with all ages of peopl:.-, Prefer diesel, but will consider oth-

·Companv·matched 401(kl D'-. "R'IVE'.R" W"ANT·ED h;ave general office ers. Must be in good "hapel Call
·TUltlon R<elmbursefnent Program. 11(\("'" ' , 402-584-4642-,leavemessage.

kno\\'ledge, hands on' .
'Emplovee StocU'urchase Plan Heritage Homes" located in Wayne. NE. has· traini£1g and pay

Forlmmediate consldclallon.quaillied applicants applv at our OHIC13_ an opening for a driver. to deliver mo4ular .. attention to detail.

house sections. Year-round employment with Send Resume' or pick
incentive bonuses, 401-K. insurance. uni-·. up application at:
:forms. vacat,ion and holiday pay. Overnight Wayne Vision Center,
meals and lodging paid by company. Must be 313!\Iain St, \'Va}ne
23 years or. oltlier, possess a Class A CDlL with NE 68787.
a good driving: record. No prior overdimen-
sional experience required, win train.

Call Qrapply with Greg at .."
Heritage Homes,~.p.O. Box 37.,

Wayne. NE68787, (402) 375-4770:



J "

(Home of the Big Oaddy)

:&4,80UIl-
_ Towing &
R~covery Service

Day ~r Night - Large or Smail
We Do iIALL!

Car &,Truck Repair'

4t9"Main-StreetWayne

Phone: 375-43135

111:11\1:,
Automotive

.Service

YAMAHA-~
.'--C Kawasaki '

1.(! rl"'l";'N.J fiH~. r,"!(

,-::7I-IONDA
(,"ome ridB/(Jlf!t us.

'Motorcyc'" •.....it Sl>lls
.Snowmoblle.

'Bum
C~el~~

So. Hwy 81 Noffolk. HE
Telephone: ,371-91'51

'Malor & Minor Repairs
'Automatlc TransmiSSion Repair

'24 Hour Wrecker Service
'Multl-Mile Tires

Th" VSSDwight D. Elsenhower
Battle Group can tlavd mqre th~n

500 miles a day. Tomahawk cruise
missiles, tactical aircr~ft and com
bat.ready Marine~ are part of the
forces that give commanders
many options and capabilitie~.

Keifer is' a graduate of laurel·
Concord High SchooL- He joined
the Navy In, September of 19&9.

jol}n C. Stenni'B.artle Group.
Tb"se kinds of. Garri,ers" a~e,: d,e·
played ,around, the world to m,ain.
I"in: U, S, presence, and , pr1>vide
r.ipid r"spome, in times 'Qhrisi:L-...:':.- ~---

SERVICES

/ Knust ,~
Construction~

--Ql'kw JIomes- ---
-Remodeling' .
oSiding (vinyl)

~Roofing

•Drywall
"Aluminum Soffits

ofree Estimates

Ken Knust
p.o. Bo. 7rJ9

'.c v~~O~lS~~~m I ;)

115 Clark Street
Wayne, NebraSka

_375-2055'

VEHICLES

206, Main Street
Wayn~,HE..
375-3385 -

·'·Banks
, [)()ct()r~;

-Ho!;pi!i\IS
-landlords
·Merchants

-Municipalities
-Utiitty Companies

·ACCOUNTS
·AETURNEQCHECKS

COLLECTIONS

. ....
_,_,._ ACTION CREDlT,;.......;....o..l
ue WIlT 7TH maT '1482)215-4...

~:Y:'.~;:A~.AWI7 fAll::;: m:m~

SERVICES ,

.'~'. ,- 'Sebade

. '.' ~: " Construction
. , Wayne,.NE

375~2062 ..
Custom Homes,
Siding (vinyl~,

Roofing,
Additions,

Garagesl,AndAQ:...
related bUildings.

F'ree--Estimates --

'e

) J I WL'\1 TIna'! St W'I\lh':"'

17:;,2(,%

SpethPlan
Plumbing,

Wa~ne,Nebraska

JimSpe:lhm,,-D

~'S·~"<~

lIe... AU
TO.iil'

P",miJinl
N.liIA.

Con''''l1':

'-04 WesI S",cO)ld WClyrie

375-4718

'Auto ·Home "'life
",Health "Farm ',-

..

PLUMBING

INSURANCE I I I ,,

Northeast N:ebra
Insurance

~ Agency

(t),. ','. ',In,'r8t, ~atiU,nai
"", Insurance

. '. ..- "Agency

Gary Boehle- $!eve Muir'
303 Main" Wayne 375·2511

'F-'-~~~~-"-"-----Complete . CALL A'PARTl'lERY
su.mnce:-Senr-ices'

., 'j

oAuto .Home oUte
'Farm °Business.oCrop

HERSHEY DIST.RIBUTORS needed
90K yearly potential Great locatIons In
eluded $7,000 Investmenl guaranteed
Call 24 hours 1·800·824'3223

VOLUNTEER FAMILIES needed tohost
high' school exchange students trom
Europe" ASia and Amencas GIrls, boys
Vanety of Inlerests~rhobblt)s, sporJs
Call Delia.. 1'8i)0,736·'1760

ADOPTION TRUE love.de\io1ion, nap
pin~$s aDd secunly are,what.we have to
oHer your newborn Medical I legal ex
penses paid Please c~ll -anytime
Jesse I Jean, 1-88B·221 ,8290 •

CREDIT CABO biUsl Consolidate;. Cut in,
lerest. 8 years in lws'ness. Free...Never
a charge" Uoonsed. Bonded, NACCS. 1.
800'881 =5353.'e", 117.': .., .

FLATBED DRIVERS - 27 cents per mile
loaded and empty"Tarp, drop pay,401
K, Healthavailable limited expenence?'
Will train HlOZ Trucking, 800523 4631

'HOMH)WNU~~~1 nt B L cl1n~,OllddtlOI\

Burrow $2~J,O(lO 1.100000 [\.10 Pl\lfIy

bllh.) Homo {tlIIHUVOllltlfl{" ,4\lpply bv
phOlUi / 124 tlO\H i1I!fH.Cl-val. No nqully rtl
qUllod PIH~(rl\lI1\ Caplt.ll 1 8Uq ~;!:J

'-" 6,:3~,3 / (~)(1I1 1 dl'lY~,

OTR DRIVER' Omaha Based lleel ownQr
has ope~mg for onEfgood' driver or team
Good pay 1 beneflls Call Don al Nod
Transport 402·733·6636 or 1 800663

, 6385

BROADEN YOUR world wilh
ScandInaVian, European, RUSSian.
South Amencan, AS1<1,n 'hlgh school ex
chan.ge students arrlvln.9. August
Become a volunteel hal lamilylAISE
Call 1 ' 8 0 D- SIB LIN G
WWW SIBLING OR.G

WOMEOWNERS ONLY! Get cash last
for anYieason. Good credit, slow credit.
salf,employed, OK., Call tMC Mortgage
today.. loi 'Irae' applicatio.Q... l-B,8S-Z44:'
9914:toU.ft<ie, An ,Equal Housing Lender

- STEEL BUILDtNGS. Factot:y liql,Iidation.
25x36; 30x40; 47x75; SOmemodels.with

NO Oo-WNPAY.M[Nl'l p;"hle," c",d,,'1
~n ~rN)Qr'rIo you, t~oc-d. now,..WlthOUl a
b,g-<!6wnpayment Complete irnancing If
qualJfied ,DeGeorge HoineAlilance, 1c
800.-S43-288~ "

i
"cASH" IMMEDIAtE $$ for structdred

, selllem'ents a.nd def,errep, insurance
. claims J,<3WeniWorth, 1-888-231

5375.

NEBRASKA S'I?ATEWIDE

MANAGING EDITOR Wanted Managing
Editor needed tor weekly flewspaper In
north-cen,traJ Nebraska. WritIng and
photography skills required. 'Some man-
agement skills helplul Wages and ben
efits negotiable Send ros!Jme to PO
Box 145 Ainsworth NE 69210

SPORTS ( AG reporter, West POlnl
News' A top weokly nfJwspaper IS ac
cepting applicatIons for reporting pasl·
tion Good pay, bonefits. dose to
Omaha, Lincoln Call Willis or Tom. 402·
372-2461 or 'wnle PO Box 40, West
Point, 68788

WOLFF TANNING beds Ta~ at home'
Buy direct and save~ CQmmer~[aJ/home

units ,from $199,00 Low monlhly pay
nieryts F:ree color catalog Call today 1
8.00,84'2,1310

DRIVER OTR Leader in the Industry
Covenant Transport, 1·800-441-439~.
Experienced Drivers I Owner Operators
1,800,3386428, for Graduate' Students;
Bud 'Meyer TrUCK Lmes' Ref"gerateq
Hauling, call toll free, 877·BUD MEYER
(877,283,-63931, Solo Orlvers &
Contractors

SERVICE PLUMBeR needed' for ag
-grnssiv8",.,,,mpany Fult benelits, Apply'
Anderson Bros _Electric, 'Plumb,ng &
Heating Rovar Park #8, Box· 159,

HOME WEEKLY, FJatbeddrive's-G.<)OO-~=,Kearney"NEc:l08-23(}·6437,' fax 301L,
miles. Health, 401K,Late model equip, 2375614
ment Call 800·523-4(}31

MANAGEMENT 'TRAINEES needed!or
giowirtgPizza Hut franchise If you're
loo~ing !or _a management p.,?sition, or
want to. manage y,our .0Wn reslaur,mt.
call ~e.VIA. 308-872·5022:

PROFESSIONAL FAMILY needs nanny
in New YorKloi 2 outgoing school aged
children; Iravel. $350 I we~k..-On8' year

. commrtmeni,:.Nannies 0.1 Nebraska, 402-
, -,379-2444.1,8"00-7,30-2444. ~ .•

.CORNHUSKER LANE" Inc" Ogallala,
NE.- 16 lane bowling faCIlity. automatIC,
SCOrtng machines, all work Inventory
except -liquor inventory Haggard,
Realty, Ogallala: NE Call Trov,s 1888,
701-1515

Local students
named to ,UNL
Dean's list

I

S.1"dy Burbach, Ryan Junek,
Krista Mag.nu.son, "nd Robert
Wittler, all of Carroll; 'Jeffrey' Swick' ..
of Dixon; Michael Kollath of
Hoskins; Joshua ErWin, Anthony
Half, and Mark..Stone, all of Lalliel;
Brian Johnson. Andrew Muller,
Joshua Snyder; Michael Sty, and
Alyssa Utecht, all of Wakefield;
and Robert Bell, Amber Bourek,
Travis Goldman,' Krissy
Lubberstedt, Joseph Lutt,' A'"drew
Meti, Brett Otte, Nathan S1l'Im",n,
A~1ron ,Schnier, Jnd Shannon
Wheeler, all of Wayne were
named to thi' DNn's list,/Honor
Roll for the sprinq semester of the
1997,98' academic year at the
U,,!ivers,ty of Neb'raska-Lincoln.

'Grade point averages must be
3,5 or· better on a 4.0 scale in or
der to be named to the honor list.
IU'llck, Wittler, Muller: Sly, Utecht,
and MelL e;1Ch had a 4.0 CPA. ..

Class listing a"d selected majors
for thl" student' are as' follows:
Burbach, sophomore,' Texliles,
Clothing and 'De,ign; lunck, 'Iunior,
Political SCience; Magnuson,
sophomore, English; Wittler,
f-reshman, Construction
MJ~\lgE'rnent; Syvick, senl"or"
Manag,em_'Ci'..L ./(gllath" sopho- BINDERY OPERATIONS Seeking mati' OWN A Dollar Store 18002275314 Serwig the needs 01 'I,
more, Mpchaf1ieal Engineewlg; "~Iayer-s-to..!gr~,IA dyqaflUC.------~~~~~- ..--.--~-.--~-=-cc___~+'ir'"<jeetbml"aSSk;I\a"""IS_ffl~~-

growth OnV\fOnrnent POSlti9nS mclude UVER DUE Bills? Credit problems? fry . .
Erwin, 'enior. Agronomy; Hall, cutter, Iblder. ",,<!dlersillcho;, porlect dobt consolidation COmblAD all bill' Int(l Independant Agef)t
~~~.(~,~~flOmy; _,5 to ne '__ JllnOOLQpQJjltnrr,,--.aD~ sovoral'fJnttlrlovol ' J2!lQ...low Q<1ymont ---.t!Q~1PQ!!~ ..t!lQ.n JQQJi.l

. ~pnl{)r. BiologIcal Sy~tt"',n poslflon.G '$9/hr tor_ofltry-Iovet,po'~~i, 800-86390(1(; O)(.t .52'
[nqlrlC('llfH.I; Hp11, \(''1lo'r, Politird~ II0fi:,', ~kilfn(f OP~·H".l~hr POSltJOO;; pay no,
)t"ief1C(l, BOUft'k, JIl1110r, qOll;),bll: Our q1nlpolllIV(~ bnnnl1ts
Al,IVt1fll\II,lq, Go!i.imllll, jUl1lqr;. pat..:i\au(} Illcll,.ldHl'i 401K, Inf.illH\fKH and
f j)qllll_l~ t \~bb~'1 \tl'd\., \qphomol f', l{\con(W(l ~H;mll~;o~. HI~Jh, t,(',hool t.11plol1hl
Aqrlbt/\1l1i;~'l\; tl~llt, ju·l.iHlf,-Hil)-to9!( aJ {H ciFtJ roqlWild' Pft.l ~fHptlJYn1(jni lirH~J·

.- ~,('W(J1l Hnd pilytJH, nl 'EDE '~,j nl~;lJIl1t.:'

~OCflU"S';, }'v1cl/, Juntt»"r, ChclYllifry; or ailply af Wobt~oVnnun'tL·(;:~O 9-lfldlJf)'

Ottc, tU/1IOI,., Ftl',.lrH' ('; S.llrnon, ,~(\, Man.Jgof, 1~lOO Ch'l.n.-dhJI' ..!1U<lll'. Orn~~h~1
nior, B-iDcl)en1istry; Schnier, scni(Jr, NE 6Bjjjl
Political Science;- Mid Wheeler, .ju
nior, Sociology,

Christ. ,
kurich was held on the Bell -of

Sioux,City.Riverboat. Aft,erwards the
,g,oup, travell,d to Horrler to tour the
o CO/liIOt Itouse, 't1 le;.C:onibs
and ,the Dakoi" tounty Museum ,
anci Machine~ Buildings, A trip to"
the 'Dairy Quee", in Way",e ended
the day.

The,club wilr not mJ!'et.aga'n until.
September '''', .'

, HEAlTH'r'-t1fESTYLES
Membersoilhe Healthy 'lifestyle

Club met on June 22for,their week· " , , . ,

Iymeeting, AnarticlewilSsfl3red - MelyssiJ Dedt shows off.her 'rock find' which after
and tontests updated,,' ". " "", -,

-:- -Meetii'igsaTel1=e1d~'9'Munda-r-=5.t1ol'l(ll)gJt, 1to~..~ .I\tl~e_V~~rllle$,.!ilpaieol1ito'oglst OlIt""

at'Marian Iversen's at 530 pm. AshfaU-fossll Bed, turned oijrf'ofj4f<il''Prehb~oll'k:lce--,,'.:>,....IItIif!~:Ka.tl1ol.-
Guests and new members-are age'ltorse.moiartooth. ' and
always welcome .. for more informa- ~'AS,'sociafe,$ P.,.C.
tioneall 286·4425.· '-



NlJI'IoIk
Mlidlcal
GI'OUP

615 East 14th
Wayne, NE 6878/

900 Norfolk Avenue
402-371-3160 .'~

Norfolk, Nebraska
Gener,1 Surgery:

PllYSI( 'I.\;\JS

., ~ ., ., ,. , ., "

oA.D~ Felber M.D.
·Jam... A. Liiulau M.D.
·Benjamin •. Martin M.D•.
AMark O. McCorldndale M.D.
.WllUa L. Wiaeman M.D.
·Bary Weal PA-c

'SATELLITE
omeES
....UBIL 218-3042
...tIIIJlD BINIII
.WUIFIILD 287..18"1

FAMILY
PRACTICE

• NOTICE OF MEETING
1here Will be a meeting Of ttle Airport

Authority Monday July 13 t998 aT 7 00 PM
,ll Ine Wayne MlJrllclpa~Alfpor! An agenda lor
such rneetrng kept IS
dvarla-ble for pUblIC [tie City
Clerk s: OHlce and Ihe al(p0l} o1fJCe

MItch Nissen, ChaIrman
Wayne AIrport Authonty
" (P2Jbl July 2)

MEEtiNG NOTiCE
TILe Wdyno County Ag~icultlJrdt WI\:

hold it? mrYl1hly meeting on the ~Hh da'y
CIt 800 r M Jl file Fair 011lCe tur the
at 11e"wng support suggestions 0PPOSlllon
l'll\t6::tSfl1 or 8bserVd(lon 01 1he tJlr plans

. Mary Jenklns"Secr'etary
Wayne County Agricultural Society

(Publ Ju,y 2\

DENTIST "
,

Dr Robert Krugmdn CertIfied
Chiropractic Sports Physlcran

. 214 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE

OffIce hours by appOIntment

492-375-3000

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

Maunus()n
be£ar:e

{)PTOi\lETHIST

DR. DONALD IE. KOEBIER
OPTOMETRIST

Pho~e ,375-2020
31-3 Main St. Wayne. NE

HEALT!"I CARiE DIRECTORY
I

/

.Wayne t])enta[
Cfinic

S.P. B~er, D.D.S.
401 Nar1IJ MlIIn StreBI

wayne. N8lIraSIlll

.---_.:' - -------pfnJne:-s-75-288&_

DEBRA FINN, WAYNE COUNTY CLERK

be openea and read aloud at the Courthouse'
,In the Commissioners' meetlhg roorn Wayne
County reserves the nght to waIVe teohnicalJ
tle5Jjnd Irregularities and the right to reject any

. or aU bld~; -

NOTICE '
on a C\lfT1ll1lt!Ht,-tir a randldafp' ;;!lall ne! 3$ tln "'gent for nny ,
N() pprSl1rl S~)<110lCl \IS .m dqent for rnore !han two Vote-r~ for

When tlallots ar\" dVc~ll"ble Ihruugh JULY 14- j 998700 PM
Appmnl an agent 10 personallY ,II:) U)e ballots
The dppl'Cdllon must be S'lqnt>d the "gen!

I hOlUUy duclclH:l llrRiur pnrl,llly (..!J 1)1111 11()11 ';ll'1,llIC.llI0fl 'lhal tl1~l~fJ ~\dl,1I111111h :Htl lrlJ~l ,j~ I vlj[lly
bl:llttjy'fr

s~~i-urt;! ;;tVOt~{illAg;~t}
··The penalty for election falSIfIcatIon IS Impnsonmeot for lj~;lt(!S live (5) years or a tIne not 10 exceed
ten thousand dollars ($10,000) or both
Return thi.s form 10 DIane Mohr Dixon County Clerk, PO Box 546, Ponca NE 68770

APPLICATION FOR ABSENTEE VOTERS BALLOT
I hereby request an absent~~ tlailol for Itle- "_ ~~_ - Elec!Jun
Check the reas.on the absentee ballot IS m;eded below

I WIll b8' absenl lrom Ihri-cotJnty nn election day,
" _ 1am physlCally.unable to go 10 ltl~' polls

I am phYSIcally unable to go to the poltlng place on Ihi:' dilY of elecltOfl because 01
h-osptralizatlOll lor ~medlCaj or sUIQ1cal trealment .

_ I am unable 10 yo to lhe polls un 1t18 rJi!.y 01 electIon because at the tenels at my reltgKJn
j am unabfe to go to the J}ClhRg plate bn Ine day of elecMn because of wntlnen1ent by

.. public proe r '
I am lagaltytJllnd
I have requested lhal my reSidence-address remain confidentIal under Section 32 331

_ J am unable to go to the polflf)g plac;t:t dunng the hours the precinct polling place IS open
_ I am a Nebraska reSIdent and (a) a rneynber ollhe armed forced ollha Unlled Stales or a

spouse or dependent 01 such member, (b) a clttzen temporanly reSIdIng outstde 01 the

REGISTRATION BY MAIL
Mdl\m voter reqt~tralt9ns 1{}r the election S11811 be poslrnarked (lG laler thari June 26 1998 ~The
wlly torm wtllch may be used ~l1dll lH-' lhe "ftlcl?1 registration !ann p~Qvlded by tlw Counly Clerk

Diane Mohr, DIxon, County Clark. PO Box 546, Ponca, NE 68nO. ,

NonCE TO BIDDERS
Wayne County, Nebrijska, requests sealed

bIds ~or furnishing all matenals, l~bOr. antr
equipment for ttte removal ofa culvert and the
construction of a lOad stru.eture (dam) 1r4 mlle
west and -314 mile south of downtown HOSktn~

REGISTRATION IN PERSON ,
In person r~glslrallon for r-he t'lecllun closes 011 June 26 1998 ill the, end 01 offlce-hou(s for agen
(ll;~S registeTing vol€rs outstde 1he' Olxon'CoU'llV Cler1.. s Office and 03\ B-DO PM" July 6 1998,atlhe.
Dixon County Clerk's OHrce In RonCa Nf

STATE OF NEE\RASKA )
55.

COlJNTY OF WAYNE )
I the underslgrled C~"lVr1\y CIl1f~ tor H,e CQUnty o! Wayne. Nebraska hereby certify lhat all

of lhe subjects lncluded in Tile (illdr:118rj pr0ceedmgs were cootalf"ied In the Cl.genda. for {he meeting
of June 16 1998 COI\tlr1uJ;lIy ,:UflCtll.and rWCl1labte for the publiC Inspecfiofl at lhe,offlce 01 the

Cle.r~ H1RI SUbJ8-Cts w€r8 c0ntaj~ed in ~ald agpnda"'for alleasllwenly-lour hours pnor"
to meeting.'lhat the Sdl(1Itlllllltl'S.O! the met'llng oHhc County CDmmlssloMrs o"t'the Cqunly
of Wayl18 were in wrll1en torm aVAilable tOI publiC ,-r\SpeCllon Within ten wor~H1g days and pnor
tD the n(;))(1 conven'ed mee1lng body

In Wllne5S Whereol! hfl\JA- here-unl0 set Illy hand this :?4th.day ot June, 1998
Debra Filln, Wayne County Clerk

(Publ ·Jtrty 2)

RETURN OP BALLOTS
When rer~lrnEd by dll (llJetlr bath,.l-b 'rl O(ls~eSSIOr1 o! 01(~ C~)unty ClfHk no later than the
hOlfl (lStdb~ISbpd t.~)r !he of Iht' '\bsent 'VolHUi tJaliots- retl,Jrned l)y the United States
rMIl1 ~ha)1 be in the OOSS85.,0<",~H'e ~(\lJn!y Clerk no I;Jlt'r thdll 10 (10 A ~~ [he second qaY,ahe'r
lhe electIOn (July

NOTICE TO ABSENT VOTERS
ALLEN ScCHOOL #70,SPECIAI,. UD LEVY ELECTION JULY 1,4 19~8

Any qual~\ed meets. the cflt€!fla- eslabJlslwd by law )ncluding persons cpnllned by
pUblic order under the laws 01 t)le Slale m oj lfle United Slales -shall bo,perrTUlled to vole absen
lee at such--efecMn 11 tileY, meet the cn~ena listed on'the altaChe{j~APp1Icationfor Absentee Vo18r:,>
Ballot . , ' ,- <

Any voter meeting one- or more at the cnlend set Qut abGlve ~,!-lay

Huough JULY 10 1998400PM,
, Apply lor -ea4lols ~e-Gt 1M Unlled StalEls. fnail -

When [JaUnt::. dIe cwaliabl4 Ihl0Ugh JULY ,:J 199B·l 30 P·M
Vott" In person at ltIcptt;GC- o[ 1he CC)lJ[11y Clerk

No Cdncllddte 01 dny per~lm

volpr requesting {In ,1Qsent~'t'

:ollY on.' eledlon


